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THROWN DOWN STAIRS.

ONE CENT
EIGHTEENTH YEARow vk-tory at yeeterdeiy In the Milouna 

Putt wee complete. The enemy re
tired to the Plain of Thessaly, leaving 
only a rear guard on a Mil, thorn which 
it wee driven later toy four baittaMons 
of Turkish Infantry, The Turk» polled 
up to the top of the hill three moun
tain batteries, storing, laughing and 
weeping with Joy like children.

Opreed Fire on the 6reeks.
One battery opened Are upon the 

Greeks, who were retreating on the 
Plain of Traves, and did terrible exe
cution. The correspondent of the As
sociated Press saw some of the Turk
ish shells burst in the middle of a bat
talion of Greeks, with the result that 
whole groups were killed or wounded.

Yesterday evening seven new Turk
ish battalions, and several mounted 
batteries of artillery left for the front 
and at dawn the latter were trained 
on the Greek blockhouse on the plain 
below.

LOOKS BID \m GREEKS.Price

^ -
Matched Against Turks Who 

Fight Like Devils.

Some Variations From Mon
day's List.

Ilova Scotia Liberals Made a 
Clean Sweep

*

✓:t from as "I® Provincial.
OFFICE

Are

11 iN YESTERDAY'S ELECTIONS OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.ed quality

len of Hat- KING GEORGE’S MEN LACKED ARTILLERY. Only Four Conservatives Returned 
and One of These is Doubtful.

Every Branch of Aie Service Will be 
Represented.$ r minT! m

1®
ill I

Bellglo*» hMlMlm Again.
Junes Effemdi, the Turkish comman

der, and his men had been 2G hours 
without food or drink When they 

preparing to capture the Greek 
blockhouse, Junes made a speech to 
his soldiers, saying: "All those who 
love God must advance to the as
sault."

This wae enough. Bvwry man, with 
loud exultant shouts, dashed forward

v-.iei.inK Forces Will Push on to the Greek Headquarters at ln the direction of the blockhouse. Turkish Forces w . ,, _ Ever the muleteers, who were brlng-
Larlssa_All Greek Citizens Have Been Ordered Under Arms |ng UJ) y,e reeerve ammunition. Joined
to Protect Their Country Against the Invaders— Turkey ^‘'hlitTby ’the arleks^wnh

Wants Bulgaria as a Vassal to Join Hands-Turklsh Com- : -enmcer^o^^The ^rks, 

mander ADOealS to the Religious Fanaticism Of HIS Men, jbayonet and eventually lea pci over 
Who Laugh and Shout When Facing Greek Bullets-A Greek tu, =uw.tR -hou^Mump.,. 

General’s Fatal Misinterpretation of an Order-How the War mthe^rkswm, within 30 yards b.s- 

Affects the Markets.

i. I
I Hi Taranto, ■Bullion, London, Coelph end 

Other titles Will Have • Shore In Ibo 
Honors — construction of the Crow's 
Nett Hood Talked Over by Hr. Shongh- 
ne.tr With the Mlnltlert - Hr. *. B* • 
Eddy Writes a Pointed Letter Favoring 
the Imposition »f Only in Palp Wood 

-General Sews From Ottawa:

The Milouna Pass, the Strategic Point, is Now 
in the Hands of the Moslems.

Halifax City nod County Wheeled Hound 
aim - Mr Slnlrs and Ills Colleagues 
Thrown Down by Large Mojorltles- 
The Bye Election In Colchester W*»be 

Dominion Moum Claimed hr Both 
Sides-Fall List of Members Elected,for 

the Local Haase.

Ql9were

3-oo.
Ï T it-il

;s—Sporty
1 yrj* Halifax, April 20.—Genorol Provincial 

elections took place In Nova Hernia lu-duy, 
nud a content In Colcbenter County for the 
Dominion Common*. The rcnult of the 
Provincial contentn was an overwhelming 
triumph for the Liberal party. The Con
servative* number not more than four men, 
and perhaps only three, to the Assembly, 
which 'cohslts of /!K8 members. WVery 
member of the Provincial Government who

/ Ottawa, April 20.—(Spectal.)-The of
ficial list of corps Invited to send menr 
to England aa members of tTie Jubilee 

varies somewhat from that

ll smN, \
1 C

\ battalion
published oji Monday. It has been flu- 1 
ally approved by the Government, an£ 

figures after the 
Indicating they 

they will

r v-

ibove King.) is as follows; the 
name at each corps 
number of nepresentatlvae

-Creek. Lurked Artillery.
In this assault, the Turks had only

*
Athens. April 20.-<« p.m.)-All the ] peev^Tde- 16 men killed and 17 wounded. Every-

mrmtoers of the «W™**^*^ | £ac^unlnjured by the naval bom-
police force*, ntitita/ry oTTfanized, , uaulment _______ bursting juM at the calculated

going to the frontier. The ettlsons A ,f£ nn-nt. The Greeks, on the other hand,
volunteered to guard the town OMEECM OETS TUB BLAME tt; reared to be lacking In artillery.

drevalls ----------- .. As the correspondent was writing this
st&ts of allai P For the Outbreak et Hostilities- Will the dtspatch. the Greeks attempted to r- -

of Greece. On au fork, win » ply .to the Turkish artillery, but they
____ Ofl—Tk» vmp FVele v ert, eventually forced to retire.

Vienna. April M. The Pfeue ie -me correspondent sew numberless 
Presse, In an article on the Turco-u-ie ~ . hnsTica wtrirmpd of tiled i* uni- eden war, and the cause. which led ut> Old* b«Ues <^lPP«d <« tneir un
tv 'SSS 'oiTV Mo^t of the
to wholly aJieweraMe for the ouitbreajjc , however were carried off by
of host! Ut le». There would have been -raided the corpoe* of
no war, H declare a if Greece had not ^ Qreek^ reverently and placed them 
fen ented rervalulion ln Crete by aenJr fV^ „„ ♦>, <,>»«, ,iQ ipam 'Ph* Turk-
ÎLrH h °whJle the Istond i«h losses ln the fighting of y estera'
wi sJ £££, f Z'Atth- were only 60 killed and 160 wounded.

ed Greek bands Into Macedonia with the 
object of attacking the town of Ore- During Sunday
vena, and it she had not on Thursday stivngthened the positions which they

___. lo-f attacked with regular troop* the bad captured from the Greeks.
All Week Cltlsens *■ * * ' Turkish positions at Anoltpele, Ne- 1 sunrise, it was seen that the Greek

Headquarters of the Greek Army m 3K]XM Karya. ; forces had retired, except from a bill
Theasolv Larissa, April 20.—The May- The «mer recognizes the forbear- which was occupied toy the Greek rear 

/L,™ Has issued a proclama- once which Turkey displayed under | guard Desultory firing took place all 
or of Larissa nas wu v great provocation and says that the ; the morning and finally, art 1 p.m. lo
tion. catting upon all citizens to arm ^uccfe^of ^ Turkish arms is desired ! c'ty (Monday), Hstirt Pasha sent four 
thcmoelvee In defence at the country. for . poaaon that a Greek victory ! bnttaHons off to -drive the enemy from 
r-v.-rv sten noeetble le toeing taken to would unchain all the Servian and the hill referred to. In 20 minutes It
Every step P»*»1*, -nurka Buigarton entbtttona was all over. The resistance of the
defend tide place «fpatoat the iw~ Sirring to the fighting that has Giteks was feeble and marly of them 
who ore reported to have captured alrea4l>, taken place along the fron- surrendered lo the Turks. The prtson-
Tyrnavo ten mUea from here, and to tier, the paper says that the engage-I ers were mostly young and sturdy
" . - . _■___ Minis- monts thus far have only served to men. After the capture of the last
toe pushing on to Larissa. The foroe the defiles leading to the Plain ! Greek position, the Turks advanced,
t» of the Interior has issued orders,to q? T^r,a.. where a decisive battle Is 'ringing as they marched forward, and
the drefects throughout the country ghc-rtiy expected It Is not doubted : occupied all the remaining heights.

t*em to summon all dti- that when tide bottle dose occur, lit i tlsr* tbr ereek» l-o«t Hc»rt T
, Manix, ot Greece w11' result ln a victory for the Turkish 0n reaching the summit at the Mils I union with ‘Jfe force that captured the
in defence ol WI( y T^he only dsm^er ifor the Turk» i above Tvmaw the Greek frontier town. The 20,000 trope under Col »m

invaded by the Turks, tt to re- aT9 the band» of Greek* in fheV rear, town, situated 'about ten miles from displayed Ta-
Who may out off their supplies of pro- LoT;pfltti the Turks observed that the «ihïïiww
vwkw Æy Æ y“tfd*?tafrom iSdîoT U;

“3? ^irklst ^un- 1 rvBav'tuTMT ro’peîhd by 
tutu -batterie, were brought up to the ^ blU wcre pe

All Seen, to Side Wl.k T.rk.yWk.t W..I summit ^ toe ! The Crown Prince Constantine has
the Fewer, DeT I telegraphed here that the Turks at

London, April 20,-Tiie Globe, a cam.- der cove?of this fire, the Turkish In- tb*t At'hiie grea^attention hastoeen 
slstent PhUo-Turkieh organ, says that ; faIllry advanced end. after capturing I1" fDth,?^ti^ttoMttl^the nelghbor- 
Turkey practised exemplary patience a opposite toe Greek blockhouse, ffîâ to ttose at Mi-
urder pent latent provocation and at- moero were given to the Turks, at 5 : Pass Ifhe toeoro attatong baa
front, and toe Joint Interest of toe o'clock, to take toe blockhouse by a»- | lïïin*.the Grelk?eould establish 
pcw.ers now lies In localizing the war «auIt. This movement was brilliantly !^!m,c,veH at oTmari their road 

The Birmingham Poet, the organ of effected 20 minutes later. The Greek : „ L 0ntn toETuwona 
the Progressive Unionists, urges Lord prisoners say that the Greek army has W2!L^ «Vt gtii^tilm^MVO 1* some-

that ^ whît" ““oumÆ 7^s from, that

or Europe, ajrn declare» tttat tne re- Turk* lit «reek Tente. Doint i» conflictUwr. But there to no
th^iword^Khoofd '?*he situation at present to that the confirmation of the çumor that the 

îymoeîh±ii2^^totf Oovernment to re- Turk* have po»»e«sion of all the com- place has been captured by the Turk».
^ nmnxMng height» between headquar- What seem» to have happened to the h 

^ Sblwtdeh was ters and toe Greek headquarters at Tyrnavo was evacuated In order to
oily Justified as preserving European li^uTnowt£rnnmand«tnbv<the Turk’ Bend troop* forwar<1
peace, wherein U has failed. i.^.

The Times, discussing editorially the ! Ai* Arilllery Duel.
Greek Invitation to the powers to with- nïïj SoTtiif M?»im A despatch from Arta says that 3000
draw toelr forces from Crete,saya that .Stek aZv Greeks have erased the frontier at
if Greece meditates the recall of Col. Tr6.u, hSl “ITZ,' Banl and a severe artillery duet has
Vceeoe, the commander of the Greek ,1“ 11011 ”** men ! (>een In progrès since Monday. The
army of occupation m Crete, so that ,led •*“ ?.,b . Greek artillery have silenced the Ttrrk-
he may co-operate tn the defence of I.aties. <h<i nans raena. imauret fort, commanding the
his country, the power* might doubt- The death of Rafis Pasha, the Turk- .town. Two attempts by the Turks to
less strain a point and left him out, Ish commander, who was killed in the cron, the river were repulsed. There
but If this Is the object the Greek fighting, which took place in the has brisk firing at Plaça, and a
Government should say so. Until they Milouna Pass on Saturday. Is greatly heavy infantry along the line for about
do the powers are not to the least lamented. He wee180 yeans old and flTe miles. Two Greek officers and 
Itkiefty to modify «heir action ln Crate, while advancing at «be head of his many Turks have been killed.

-----------  troops, was urged to dismount and
LOOKS BAD rOR ORE BCR. rest. The odd pasha replied: “During

tile Russian War I never dismounted, 
and wthy should I do so now7” Soon 
afterwards he was wounded In the 
arm. but he still remained ln the sad
dle. Later a second -bullet struck him 
on the hand. Yet the old warrior re
fused to retire. Finally a third bullet 
broke the gallant pasha's spine and be 
reeled from Ms saddle, deed.

offered for re-election was returned. Pre
mier Murray lu Victoria, Attorney General - semi;
Longley tu Annapolis and I'onjiiilaatoner of i Cavalry—N.W, Mounted 
Worlth Church In Lunenfcilr* all have bund men, Governor-General’s Body Guard*, 
some majorities. For first time In seven ; Toronto. P.L.D.G., Ottawa; King's, (N-a 
years Halifax elected u full Liberal ticket, g.j, Canadian Hussars; Queen's Owner 
The returns ln this county are : Liberals— Canadian Hussars; - 1st Hussars, Lon- 
Maephersou tttoa, Mitchell 1IH)7. Wallace i don; 4th Huwara, Kingston; 3rd Drtv—
4BSW. Conservatives—btulrs 4181, Foster \ soon», PeteaborO; Manitoba Dragoonste 
4813, Walsh «WM. «Se Hominien election ^“^h 

Is claimed by the Oonservatlves, and to- ^ eaob
turns, which are reported complete, give Field Artillery—let Brigade, Guelph^ 
Candidate Muir a majority of two votes I let Regiment, Quebec; 2nd, Ottawa2 ' '

McClure (Lib.). The Liberals, how- ! “h, HantiWon; 9Lh, Toronto; 12t!y* 
ever, claim « majority for McClure of 10. ; sw'Sort^i^an^

The Krsnlt. j Garrison Artillery—let Regiment*»
The names of the successful candidates | Halifax; 3rd, 8t. John, N.B.; 4th. Char-*

‘Vt!î.œeZ.Ts0n“.Srae«iroft (Lib.,. J^SSL ^ .
^p?““^^nyaSSdffir(LLi! infantry-^w^^ar, Foo*- 

Cotebester—Laurence (L.), McMullin (C.i. f'Toronto, 3rd, Vic-* 
Cumberland—Black anil F riser (Lib.). tortf*. Moatreal; 6th, Royal Scots; 9tb^, 
Dlgbr—Oomeau and Ulbney (Lib.). VcMl-geurs. Quebec; 10th, Royal Grena-
Uuysboro'—Hlnulalr and Ferguson (Lib.). d:ere, Toronto; 13th, Hamilton; 14th, 
Halifax—Mitchell, McPbersou and Wal- Kingston; 48th Highlanders, Toronto;-)

a nts^l) rysd a ! e (Lib.,. Win,, (Con,

plctou—McDonald**anUd MeGr^or tub). ^he permanent corps will send elghtj 
and Tanner (Con.). £or °te oavatry, artillery ar.iT1 _

Queen's—Parrel (Lib).;' second sent In lrifantty. 
doubt between Kell (Lib.) and Millard (O.). The 1 net met I one to commanding of-1 

Klchnioml—Jolce and Fluluyaon <Lij>.). fie fs*» are that men to be selec-ted. must I 
Sholburne—Jobu8t<m and Kobertsou (Lib.), be either non-commtoeior.ed offloer»

By acctomAtloii. . .. . _ privates \Mho pcwseH»
Victoria—Premier Murray and Morrison

( Yarmouth—Low and Leblanc (Lib.).

m[URAFFIC. Police, 2f
mo-ba! Arow

have

Iand the same 
In the ortber towns 
tide*, there 1* a firm determination to 
m<et the Turkish Invasion, and every 
man who can be spared and who can 

Is going to the front. The

ATM*4 m«ter Inducement».' , 
1 than any other i

Tt*
MANITOBA Aa* 
I of «osant home- 
i raton» every Too» 
April, 
write to 
>. Huott,

ZTïïJs?*
7.

bear arm*
Athenian ladies, under the partrtmage

of the Queen, have
Theewly into a floating hos- 

hundred beds tor the

i i: I

converted the over

steamer 
pilai. Three 
wounded have been fitted up on board 
of her and «be to now proceeding to

Void.

* •

Europe.
M^Lns

5
rkrerk. Were Weak.

Anight, the Turks

At
1 r

■ &VII*

I EUROPE VIA 
NEW YORK. .i
ly low st preoenW- 
Ihito rush is on by

certificats» of ^
quAltllcatlon from one of the schools , m 
Commlsetoned officer» will not. bet 
el to go In the rank». Gal. Ay 
AdJutant-Genei-aJ, will comimsmi 
contingent, t>ut Ms sto/Mios yet 
chesen.

Charley Tuppbr ; He’d have got there if that man Fielding hadn’t left that there coal scuttle on the steps.
SIX MEN WERE KILLED\4—-i J

ARF»
TBBET. celling upon ■i

;sens to arms KAMLOOPS IS BOOMING.Near Messlsnd Yesterday by en Avalanche
•n the Bed Meaatala Hallway - I. L .

Blake Snee a Paper fer Libel is Yew a Full-Fledged <Wtl rump ana

Roeriand. B.C.. April 20.-(Speeial to «-«
The World via Spokane, Wash.)—Six ! ' . rsnerlal )
men were killed this morning by tin ! Kamloops, B.C., p „am’_ Qa)d 
avalanche on the Red Mountain Rail- {-Kamloops to now a gold ltanp- _GoW 

way near Sheep Creek, six miles from ' assays from thr®* ® {
Roasland. Fifty railroad laborers 'lively >281 1310, <486mgt d 
were sleeping In car» when It occur ;tbe Iron Cap, the Morning Star and 
red, about 3 o'clock. 'the Pittsburg, aJl new cl alma ^The

Several aroused by the noise barely j proper way to prospec . tcropj 
escaped, but Pat Dezmond, Pat Sulll- to pan the decomposed c pi ^ £ 
van, Thomas Kane, Reilly, McLaugh- ;and 100 colors to. the ban
lin and McFlynn were klled. 'suited. vancouver

A- number of Injured have been tafr- j The Mystery was s gaturJay ulg() a

LIVERPOOL nenv OAA
p jrted that the Greeks captured 200 
Turktato pittoonern at VlgH«-

Oew's Nest Bead
T. G. Shaughnessy, Vice-President of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway, was in 
town all day, and together with Messrs 
F. L. Betque, Q.C., and Joseph Bru
net of Montreal had an important con
ference to-night with (several Ministers 
respecting the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway. It Is ex
pected a formal anouncement will be 
mode ln a few days as to the condi
tions upon which the company will 
build the road.

About the Ochsei Settlement.
Further papers regarding the Manlto-< 

ba school settlement were brought 
down to-day. They Include protests 
from the Catholic* of six municipali
ties In Manitoba against the school set
tlement, and from two places, Delean 
and Saskatchewan, In favor of It. The 
Deleau communication says: " We are 
of opinion that all men not Influenced 
by party spirit will accept this agree
ment as being the best obtainable un- ’ 
der the circumstance»

Wednesday, May Mf 
. vdnesuay. May 1* 
vdoesday, *.ay l*e 
ednesday. May Xm , 
■Vednesday, June * ) 
(eduewlay, June 1DJ j 
Wednesday, June '.’3* ' 
'vdneedty, June oDi|
r^od^tn.^

^,rw*&plv;3
Toronto; Harlot 

tret-t; BoDlnson «Sbr,
; N. Weatberatoo^i

V»
VIEWS OP THK BRITISH PRESS.WHAT THE TURKS CLAIM.

Who Said We Were Going to 
the Dogs,?

■ay They Have Bepnlsed lb« «»s«k Fleet

Washington, April 20.—According to 
efllcial daspotohea received by Mus
tapha Bey. the Turktoh Mtatoter. from 
Coi Btanttoopte, under dart* at April 20, 
the Turks have not only Db®* 
elded advantage along the northweri:- 
ern frontier ln the neighborhood of 
Milouna Pass, but have repaflsed toe 
attack of the Greek
Tbe commander of the Turkish force» 
at. Elaseona reports the* all °< ^he 
fcrtlfied poeltions 
nova next to the last fortification 
aide of Larissa have been captured by 
the Ottoman troop». The Greeks eva
cuated their entrenchment» ln a panic, 
leaving thedr camp equipment. 30 cases 
of cartridge» and several stand» of

alThe position of V tit toko, which was 
occupied by 'bands of Greek «-regulars, 
on their first advance Into Turkish ter
ritory, has also been recaptured by the 
Turks. The commander assures the 
Porte that the forward movement to
day (Tuesday) le the most Important 
yet attempted and Is expected to re
sult In a decisive and important Turk- 
ten victory.

The Turkish commander of the army 
at Janlna reports that the Greek naval 
force, whtah hod bombarded Prevoaa. 
both from the sen and gulf ride», has 
been dispersed, one section retreating 
up the Gulf of Aria and the other 
■teaming away to sea in the direction 
of the Ionian Isles. Contrary to the

!SET-BACK FOR PESSIMISTS
for frelgut rstcW 

! J. SHARP,
78 Tonge-Street. 1 1The Polie? Census Shows an Increase 

of 7654 in Four Years.
iger, Montreal. S- ! men for spot cash on 

i I little gem. A Nelson man ha. pur-

i; I was discovered last week about fifteen 
i- j miles away. The exact locality Is pH-

The Miner ha» been sued for llbjj jVat|, inquired

by J. N. Blake, late of Toronto. Tlte Irdh Mask Mock is ag » M
paper said Mr. Blake had Jumped the for by local n • appears
town rite of Quartz Creek. f out on Sunday »M^feet south appe

There to a general Improvement 16 t0 ^ the Iron 3 ... _nd 8tlU
. p M Ü The hotels are crowded and »nu

they come. The owner of a large smel
ter to negotiating for a site near Kara- 

private enterprise,
W. T. N,

en to Northport, the track In that 
reel I on being cleared.

The dead were brought to Rosslan 
Numerous slides have been report 

along the railway.

r Line.
few York to Live^
own; esr Population Fixed by Aetusl Cosot St 

1*3.ww Soule—H ard Four lleede tbe Ltet 
—Our Wards NeerlT Equal to tbe Largest 
Cities lu Ontario—A Decrease ef 1U4 

Dwelling» tu Four Yearn

prll 21st, noon. i
ril 28th, noon. I )
Hay 5th, noon. [ ;
ay 1211k Loop,
acoommodatlon atm 
The Teutonic will 

I. Instead oi Wed- 
mbllng passenptrn 
Jubilee proeessio» 
June. Charles A» 
r Ontario, 8 King-

f carried out

Continued on page Si

Vacant
Vacant Stores Decreased $4 Some In- Falr and Milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures) ' 
Esquimau. 48-86; Kamloops, 44—64; Ed
monton, 87—70; Calgary, 28—70; Prince Al
bert, 28-88; QofAppelle, 28-60; Winnipeg. 
24—66; Port Arthur, 14—46; Toronto, 20— 
88; Ottewa, 14-86; Montres!, 10—82; Que
bec, 6-26; Halifax, 28-32.

PROBS—Moderate to fresh southerly end 
easterly winds, fair end milder.

foresting Figures.
Who said that Toronto was going to the 

dogs, that her population was growing 
smaller and the number of vacant houses 
Increasing?

The police census, which was received at 
the City Hall yesterday, shows that none 
of these calamities have fallen upon the 
Queen Cltyi A similar census wae taken 
lu 1SV8, and the population of the city In 
that year was 188,338. The census taken 
lnsf week fixes the population of Toronto 
at 183,887, an Increase of 7664 In four 
years.

Ward 4 heads the list with 44,146 people 
living within Its boon da ties. Ward 3 comes 
next with 38,818, then Ward 2 with 36,822, !

business,

Aid» digestion wonderfully — Ademe* 
that the trade mark 

on each fire cent
Tutti Fruttl. See thi 
names Tutti Fruttl, I» 
package.

loops as a

Shelling tbe Tewn.
Milouna Pass, April 20, evening.— 

Tbe Turks have Just commenced to 
shell the town of Tyrnavo. All the 
roads leading to Larissa are crowded 
with fugitives, shouting "Reserves, 
don’t try conclusions with the Turks.’ 
The Greek villages in the plain are 
completely deserted.

1 1 -}When von aek for Adams’ Tutti Fruttl 
tec that vou get It. Some dealer** .to 
;”n ,l Mg profit, try to palm off Imita
tions; _____________

Deg Show—Granite Bisk, Wed. and Thor.

D FIELDS «reek» Lacked Artillery In tke Mlleone 
Pee» anil Turks Were Vicier»,

Summit of the Milouna Pass, Mon
day morning, April 19.—The Turkish

Bicycle» cheeked free st the Deg Shew.

tenay District, 
tlumbia, tram 
atario to
?0UB,c 
t PARK,
VALLEY, __ J|
MILE CREETCr

SSING,
SON, ROBSON, 

in, Chicago sad

Steamship Hevei U».Light and health go hand Iff hand. 
| Luxfer prisms turn darkness Into light. 
See them at 68 Yonge-street.

< Cook'» Turkish Drib», 20* King W. 
Ladles 7Sc.

Wonderful. Indeed, to the effect ot 
Luxfer prisms. See them at 68 Yonge 
street. __________ ____________

Deg Skew ®r*n|ie Dink. Wed. and Tknr.

April. 20. At From
Furnetmln........... .Movllle.............K<-w Yorit
Manitoba.............New York... .London

New York... .Hamburg 
.. .Liverpool

Bohemia 
Nomadic............... New York.the sultan of turkey

Centlnsed on Page ATerke Preparing le Advance.
Milouna Pass, April 20, morning — 

Active preparations for a general ad
vance have been ln progress since day
break. During the night the Greeks 
established themselves on the last 
height near Tyrnavo, opposite the po
sition which the Turks captured last 
evening. Nechat Pasha opened the at
tack upon this position this morning 
with a brisk firing from behind the de
fences. The combatants have not yet 
come to close quarters. The Greeks 
brought up several pieces of artillery, 
which were speedily silenced. The 
Greeks are now concentrated near Tyr
navo, whether In great strength or not 
Is not known here. Greek reinforce
ments have been seen crossing the 
plain Inf the direction of Tyrnavo

Three batteries of Turkish artillery 
have arrived from Monastlr. Qrumkoff 
Pasha to now with the Turkish troops.

Rale »r Choice Furniture.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend Company beg 

Ward 5 with 88,482, Ward 6 with 24,288 ' t0 announce that Mr. H. R. Walker bus 
and Ward 1 with 18,431. The population | commissioned them to sell by auction at his 
of the wards In Toronto I» nearly equal I residence, 23 Madlsou-avenue, on Wednes

day, April 21, at 11 a.m., the whole of 
ill» household furniture. TW» Is « good 
opportunity for parties furnishing 
tl.Ing Is of the best description.

CECIL RHODES REACHES HOME. GRAND DUKE CONSTANTINE
Entkmetnatleslly Deceived si Cape Tewn- 

WUere It Ike Brlllsk Squadron ?Û L -
Cape Town April 20-Cecll Rhode* ha. pol)lllatlou the next six largest

^ht Truro fr™Enrtonde “ clt.es in Ontario-Humllton. Ottawa. Loa-on his return from England. don, Klngsto*. Poterboro’ and Belleville.
The Cape squadron has left Port Natal ; Pretty big town, Toronto! 

tor a destination not known here. I Apart from population, this lost census
______ I shows a very marked decrease In the mira.

: S”1«°“« ‘'ainsH^la1^ rire Provident Savings Life
Editor World : I notice that my name Now there are 2807. or u decrease of 1136. hgv^severa^rowl llUtrlct^fn 'om 

appears ln the list of Anti-Sunday (Jur Ward t) ha» the largest number of vacant We hate several good districts In On 
Committee. Allow me through your paper dwellings, 067; Word 5 comes next with tarlo for general agents. Gentlemen 
to say that no person was authorised to ! 538, Wuril 2 with 482. Ward 4 with 464, seeking remunerative burines» conner- 
put my name upon that committee. I am JVurd 3 with 42!i and Ward 1 with 380. tlons apply to R. H. Matson, general 
taking no part ln the contest whatsoever. IN»,- number of unoccupied dwellings In manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-etreet, 
except to vote, and that concern» myself ftitei was 383 ; now they number 387, un Toronto. 136
ulvue. Geo. Duffy. : luefease of 14. These Include houses that -------------------------------- —

%as Kvery-
tonn at Ion asll •*?! 
rent or write to

i, D.P.A
TORONTO-

i See Doge lo-day at Granite Sink.
W t•9

AwuranceMr. Daffy Objecte.
J, )

V
0/.

i ÆÊÊF

9t/AV/,
J,

JIPPED
Pember'e Tn%leli bathe. 199 Yonge.________________________ are furnished but tbe owners not living in

“ them Juet at present. In Ward 1 there
Faith Fenton has severed her eooneeUon ! ^ iach houses and In Ward 4 there 

with The Canadian Home Journal, and le I are «ao. 
at present ln Ottawa doing special work 
for The Toronto News.

/CAR tireok Position Near Arta.
Athens, April 20.—An official despatch 

tfllm Arta says that after crossing the 
Aracthos at Banl, the Greeks occupied 
the villages of Nlokhori and Sakhlka- 
lama, where they strongly entrenched 
themselves. Cert. Manos Is now ad
vancing northward in the direction of 
Paraskevl. The Greeks repulsed an 
attempt of the Turks to cross the 
bridge at 5 this morning. A number of 
Greeks, among them several officers, 
were killed and others wounded.

^ The Turkish Fleet Have»
Lohdon, April 20.—A despatch to The 

Daily Chronicle from Athens says that 
the Turkish fleet has left tiie Darda
nelles.

/, „ Choice Household Furniture,
The number of vacant stores ln Toronto _

ln 1893 was 645; now they number 661. a We beg to announce that Mr. II. R.
. decrease of 84. They are distributed as fol- Walker has commissioned us to sell by

Lake View Hotel, Parliament and , lows : Ward 1. 28; Ward 2, 84; Ward 3, auction at hi* residence, 22 Madlson-
Wlnchester-streets ; terms $1 and 31.00 200; Ward 4. 102; Ward 5, «0; Ward 0, .77. avenue, the whole of his costly furnl-
per day. Special rates to week y In 1888 the vacant faotorles numbered ture to-day at 11 a.m. Terms cash,
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock, i 21 ; now they number A! a splendid com- c j Townsend & Co., auctioneers.
J. H. Ayre, proprietor. 246 pllment to the effort» of the Manufactur- ________________;_______

__ log Commit Ire,
The number of dwellings under erection Cook’s Turkish Bathe 304 King W, 

In 1883 was 199 ; now1 they total 70, a de- evenings, 50c, 
crease easily accounted for by the over- 1 ■
building ln former years. In Ward 
8 house» are being erected, while In Ward

„ „ 4 tbe number 1» 23. The «tore» under Our drinking water to not quite what
Morelng & Neals Mining Code, Beu erection In 1883 numbered 40; now there we could wish for these days—no doubt

ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough o are 14, only three factories are being largely owing to the spring freshet. To
Mining Code, A.B.C., fourth edition; erected. avoid any 111 effects which would be
Slater's Code. Other Codes to order. Altogether, the showing to a very satis- 1 llkely t0 arise front drinking this wat-
If It It a good thing we have lt. Grand factory one, under the coudltlous tiiat have „ would ^ far tetter to drink ths 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers. Wei- prevailed Joijiome year» , Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing
lington and Jordan-street^-^oronto. h Council when P”" ,Company ot Owen Sound, limited. 136

H lx'
71i \TH BAY

RSDAY
ONTO
IIDAY

X» iA?/A
,«»y 11 iCook’s Turkish Baths, 304 Klag W., 

dug, 7Sc.E f1 only Dsn’i Drink tkeWeier.IELDS 1 Brand * Ter’» List of Cable Cedes. |

L'JSaSCARIBOO, 
UMBIA. £ i a7

&ifTITS,

tie»

COAST P GREEKS VICTORIOUS.xv

K•t Accommods 
►■t Scenic Route

ild be made to 
7. Agent, or 
. Toronto.

3< -MsladaTea I» not serve dUturbtna
--------------------- ------------ Envy lo erder-’’S»lad» Ceyle* Ten.

Luxfer prisms will cut down your ...-------------- ,, ■
ira» bill They save you money. 58 Luxfer prisms Will carry daylight Direct Importation»

- - - - - - - - - - - k;‘ss“ysrr% r.ns
see Dot» to-day at Oranlte Blak. Yonge-srtreet. : VJU’, ln automatic .inkstands at. 2fc «ch.

. ----- ■ j <;t.t .particulars of this bottle. Bllfbt Broo.,
Billy Birch In Dead. See Deg» to-day at Cramlte Dink. 05 YvDge-etreet

n« ,ïe 1 jffssssss&£sti ess

Baiba, steam heated, 197 and 199 Yonge.t'aptared and Warned Dainasl slier s 
De*perate Airngglejh

Athens, April 20, mldnlglk.—News 
reached here that the Greeks,has Just .

after a desperate battle have captureu 
and burned Damari. Viglla to still rtv 
fllstlng. Bat another division of the 
Ureek trop*. It to reported, has traver?•

A man who delights in shedding human blood ; a man who defies bkicithouses.”1 Thi“division”has almost 
Europe, owing to his peculiar position. reached Damnai, where it will effect a

ür-' ■ ,-A

INCS’-w
b Periodleel P»IU
r irregular loenetruo* 
otbly regulator, ffif- 
r* results, relu»WO 
r to women f * O**1* f i

Crown Prince of Greece, who yesterday took supreme command of the-' 
Greek forces against the Turkish hordes.toiletter.

g, Toronto.
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BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.
T RUSTS

Corporation
OF ONTARIO. OVER A MILLION IN USE 

The Dodge Pulley is given the cull by I 
all the leading manufacturers the wond !
over.

W» carry all sizes In stock for Imme- j 
diate delivery. I

Bale Deposit Vaults 18-9" King-street 
West, Toronto.

................ 1$, OOO, 000Capital............ ..

01 inter
tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, Trns- 
& etc- 

SSSS 5S35.eti&”ietc-
IvIfl5,,.ndB”3to?.piwf.n TelePhone a08°-
the Corporation executor received ror safe M i ■ -
custody, without charge 

Solicitors

Bole Manufacturers—

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPJLIT1

74 YOBK-ST.
’tobonto

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .

bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the profeeilonal^oare^or ^aioe.

13

—Of the following makes | 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,DIAMOND HALL.

Hammond,
Duplex (new.) | 

AH taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 1
«8 Adelaide Si. Bast, T ____

liseur DEALER* 1$ TYPEWRITERSirniîmS» i* cauada.

The
Little Wants 
In Jewelry

lo.

FOB SALE OR TO LET. g'••••sing
mHE • BEAUTIFUL RESIDBXCl) 

1 known as "Seabrook," Cobonrg ; oil. 
mlrably adapted for a first-class summer 
resort ; favorable terme to a desirable ten. 
ant. H. Piper, Inspector Weights and Mens- 
are», Toronto. ___________________ ________

are most studiously cared for 
In the selection of our stock. 
Large and expensive pieces 
In a jewelry store are com
paratively few, and can be 
easily watched. It la always 
having just the kind of a 25c 
Collar Stud that TOD want, 
and the stylish 60c Souvenir 
for you to give, that presents 
the difficulty. We master 
it, howover, and show at 
all time» a stock that Is
COMPLETE.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOIt 
factory and stock amounting In all to I

of «-aided sticker, surface .? 
planer, buss planer, saw tables, mandril» 
and saws, shafting, nullevs and belling. », 
hand saw. sandnanerlng machine and turn- J 
lug lathe, 40 H.P. boiler. 23 H.P. engine. § 
Premises can be rented cheap. Large local 1 
ns well ns summer residence trade on Mus- | 
koka Lakes can be done: situated In the 
Nourishing town of Bracebrldeo. Ont. Ail- l 
dress James W. Bette». Bracebrldge. as- 
slgnea,

chlnery consists

a

HELP WANTED.Jewelers end 
I, Silversmiths, C AX5,Ar88L^8.nd -SUS? Æ

the British Emnlre. Extraordinary testi
monials from tbe great, men: send for ropy 
free. Msrquls of Lome ears: ‘The best 
popular life of the Queen I hare seen." 
Her Maleetv sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands: give* 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers rank- 
Ing.flS to $40 weekly. Prospectus free to, 
agents. The Bradley-Garrctson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont. ■ ,

A

V

TVW'
m

I

tl

f

LUMBER. .
■^^LOOR'iNO, "8HEfiTINo‘ " slIELvjpiG. 
25 doors and sash, on hand and made to | 
order. Prices to suit the times. Tbs Rath- 
bon Company, Front-street West.

ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLD
' N Organic Weakness, Filling 

permanently cur-ad by

EL Mtm’i Yitili»* ;_ _ _ »««»■■■
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, I 
Losses. Exoeeefre Indulgence, Drain 
sod nil ailments brought on by 
Folly.
address, enclosing Sc stomp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTON,
a"to“*a Ye,s^*

Dei

In Urine 
Youthful 

OU or
FINANCIAL.

TtrONEÏ TO LOAN-CITY PBOPKItf 
JVL—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdoual 
Merritt * Bhepley, 28. Toronto-street, T< 
route. »

EW YOBK STOCK* BOUGHT A? 
sold on margin; new syndicate coi 

plan, whereby Investments p 
3. 0. Laldlaw, 14 Janes TulldiUi

M
mission
tccted.
Toronto.

ONLY us.oo.
-.raid Excnriloa I» lav York and Balaam.

Tickets only 4$ from, Buspenlilon 
Bridge, via. the picturesque Lehigh
Valley R.R. Tickets sold and good on _____
regular trains April 23. 24. 26 and 28. lugs. 68b Jarvls-street.
Don't miss this grand opportunity. 1-------------- ---------
Trains leave Suspension Bridge on »r- BUSINESS CARDS.
rival of Grand Trunk trains, 7.10 a.m., —--------------------------------- .——^——
6.10 and 8.20 p.m. Tickets sold at do- vjiNGLISH HIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
pot ticket office, Suspension Bridge. JD* taught In all Its branches : habits not 
For particulars call on ticket agents ^quired-in scbool. Capt. U. E. A. Lloyd, 
or Robert 8. Lewis, traveling passen- -2 Wellesley-street, 
get agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 4
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIACl 
Licenses, 6 Toronto street. KfH. eu-

/"VAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST., j 
guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup

plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor. JCaeadlan lestreeento Abroad.
The purchaser of an article ls^not m tuRAUE-çBEst AND CHEAPEST IN 

always satisfied by It» popularity at O city. Lester Storage Co., Me spadl- 
home, but like* to know bow It is re- na-avtnue.________________________________
8 pl^no ^ HE TOUONTO SU.VDAJ WORLD IS
or organ should therefore, along with .mnU Hamllton b R,‘ H 
the makers, feed proud that there In- _ 
utrumenta are considered by musicians ii.
In all countries the sweetest toned and YV J. WHARIN.ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

posted and balanced, account» cel- 
moet durable manufactured on this looted. lip* AUelalde-street east.
continent So much I» this the case - ---------- ----- -.....  — ~ ■■
that no lege than thirty to forty in
struments are shipped weekly to Greed
Britain, South Africa and Australia. TV MATY, SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 

It is gratifying to know that a Cana- 13 lorsT solicitors, etc.. Confederation Life 
dlan manufacturer, after many years’ Chambers, Toronto.
experience, can produce ait Instrument «,aUKl,ei * ro HAi iiiMTOiii ni. that succe»»£ully atande the eevere ell* 1 PKijmon Bulldluas înû
matic changes experienced In Great tfellaSS5?eta. Mojre to loan *
Britain and the other countries men- Mellull‘l ,tr,et*- MuatJ to l01n’ 
tioned, a fact which place» beyond rp UUKKB & BPOTTON, Barkistehs, 
dispute the Dominion Organ and Plano A Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- ■ 
Co. of BowmanvUle in the first rank as arton.
makers of pianos and organs. ——....... ........  ............. ...

A musücal paper published In Eng- LLn ÎIIV Iw,°Vi BARRISTERS,land, speaking of this In a recent is- ’F^outo UeôrgeH’ Ifiliner * «Tf* Ir’vSk
eue, states: “That the pianos manufac- l ro t u * K 'v'n'
tured by this firm are highly apprecl- r OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 1
ated In England, having achieved a JL* Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. V 1
splendid reputation, as they are epe- Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, | 
dally adapted by their solid ty of con- j*™" a,2f.?“loi, f“?neI “ i
et ruction to «tend the English ell- lo*u- Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

LEGAL CARDS.

^v^rurBri^pu^^ r
further the deglrabJe object of strength- nine Arcade. ed 1
enlng the ties which bind the Old Conn------
try to Its distant posaeislons Is by In- T CANS OF $10(10. AND UPWARDS AT 
creasing the buelnew. relations with bfr -5enV „ Naclaren, Macdonald. -
the manufacturing firm» In the co- ronto*1 & ahep,I' Toronto-street, To- ,

f

ARTICLES FOR SALE.6lerl»n» Patriotism, e Sallee's Debt le e 
Her». TT-XCHANGE—HOR8E-0 YEARS OLD- 

I, nouiul: kind in hire vex; for an up-to- 
date bicycle. Box 4, Tbe World.The Eric R.R. Co. will sell ticket» 

April 23 to 28, good on all trains, from 
Suspension Bridge. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re
turn on all train» up to and Including 
May 4, to the dedication of the Grant 
tomb In picturesque Riverside Park, 
New York, which will take place April 

President, Vice-President. 
Cabinet, both House» of Congress, the 
Governor of every State In the Union 
and the Legislature of every State will 
participate in the ceremonies. Federal 
troops and National Guards, the new 
Atlantic Squadron, together with many 
vessels from the navies of foreign na
tions, will Join the demonstration. Re
member the Erie lands you up or down 
town In New York, day and night 
trains. Further Information of Erie 
agent or H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 
Passenger Department, 177 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

V» 1CYOL18TS—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 3 
IÏ day on tbe Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best todies’ ; SX- I 
•mine at 120 Queen west. *

VETERINARY.27. The
/"T NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGi 
VZ Temper»nce-*ireet. Toronto, Canal 
Session 1800-07 begins Oct. 14.

EDUCATIONAL. 6

Z^BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
X_y fonto—day and ertuiug aeiniou*; 
vial facilities fur sbortkuuti, typewrit!»* 
and ail commercial subjects ; '’orre»pvudrucs 
Invited. Address W. II. Sbaw. Principal

3A Disgraceful Kir.#!.
Editor World: Referring to the p 

Improvement of the devil-strips 
principal streets, permit me to call the at- ; 
ten! Ion of our city officials to tbe-pavement , f 
of *t. Jusepb-street, between Yonge 
St. Vinceut-slreets. 1 venture to say that.®
* her# 1» not in tbe City of Toronto a pave- 13 
ment which I» more eligible to the title ot S: 
devll’s-sirlp than the above, and If our U 
Mayor. City Engineer and aldermen will Æ 
consider tbe Improvement of Ibis street™ 
and Its present disgraceful rendition, they | 
will certainly be moved to do something lot j 
our relief. If we are too poor to construct J 
a new pavement, let ns by all means have 
tbe old, rotten -blocks removed, and U*e ■/ 
street filled In with sand, gravel and cm- 
dvrs, so that bicyclists may not be com- i.vs 
pelted to use our boulevards and sidewalks,

J. 8. Wllltoms. ?»

i.
New Tech and ffetara Daly •» ee.

Via the popular West Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion ticket», Suspension Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 26th and 28th at the low rate of 
38 for the round trip. Ticket» good 
to return until May 4th. Paswengen 
traveling by the West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 308 Maln-etreet, Buffalo, N.Y. as at present.

J
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGnA.

te meet the wishes of all ds-Inaugurated 
nominations.

A" COMMISSION SUGGESTED.
Continuing, tbo author suggested I ho ap

pointment of a representative commission 
to investigate the bearings ot the question 
and prepare an outline of Christian prin
ciples, to which nil churches coaid assent. 
Such a text-book was now In use In l’ltts- 
burg, Pa., and elsewhere In mixed schools. 
Only 60 per cent, of our school population 
were now receiving religious Instruct on m 
Sunday Schools and churches, so that at 
least 80(1,000 of our youth were growing up 
without deriving any moral advantages In
CdUOBtlOU.

HISTORY IN THE SCHOOLS.
At tbe meeting of the Historical Associ

ation, President William Houston, M.A., 
In dealing with “History As a Culture 
Subject," mode a strong plea for tbe stndy 
of originel document», such ns copies ot 
Magna Chayta, etc., which should be on 
the walls of every scbool room. Tlio bio
graphical side of history was tbe one which 
should be mainly presented to children. 
Historien! documents should be taken up 
backwards, the later ones coming first, or 
from that which to some extent to nest 
known to that which to unknown. Thus, 
In Canadian history, the order would he : 
B.N.A. Act, 1887; Union Act, 1841 | Con
stitutional Act, 1781; Quebec Act, 17.4 ; 
Governor Murray’s Convention, 1704, and 
so on, back to tbe first known records. 
Certain United States documents should 
also be taken up, and. If possible, docu
ment» pertaining to other countries. 

i MODERN LANGUAGE.
President Wright was In the chair at the 

Modern Language Association meeting, and 
presented an able paper on "The Jew In 
English Literature."

Owing to bis reputation for rapacity and 
exclusiveness, sold tho author, to the vin
dictiveness of Christiana for his share in 
the crucifixion, and to other causes, thé 
Jew has long been treated with contumely 

Inlon of the 
la. literature.

Queen-street east and west, and re
place them with brick for the bicy
clists. The cost ot this Fork was es
timated at $16,000 and His Worship 
said It could be taken out ot the Street 
Railway receipts. He asked the Coun
cil to allow the Board of Control to 
ask for tender» If the Board ot Works 
adopted the policy and thus rave time.

Nearly all the aldermen had some 
thin* to say about this matter. Aid.
Spence thought that it did not go far 
enough. He considered the worn-out 
asphalt devil stripe to be worse than 
the block onee, and wanted tliefn re
placed with brick. Experience had 
shown that asphalt would not last 
more than a year In the devil strip».

Aid. Preston had no fault with the 
policy a» far as tt went, but he thought 
the bicyclists ehould be willing to pay 
a tax of, eay, $1 per annum, the city 
to add a similar amount, and then 
many miles of good roads could be
constructed each year. Bicyclists could ----------- I-----
then be given a track that they could HZ .
call their own and from which vehicles ^argeesals in Paver ef Hsnnal Tralalas

In the Seheols- Plen for Definite Belt- 
glens Instrnetlsn- Teething by Phene- 
«1rs—The Jew In Lllerninre-PnbUe end 
High Seheel Cerrleelnm—DrlUInnl Re- 
eepUee st lbs Bdecntlon Department 
Last Evening.

The representatives of the profession 
whose duty It Is to teach the young Idea 
how to shoot came to this city In unpre
cedented force yesterday. It was the oc
casion of the thirty-sixth animal meeting 
of the Ontario Educational Association, and 
all manner of pedagogues, from the Univer
sity professor to the teacher lu tbe side- and oppression. The op 
line llttlfc red school bouse, assembled io- J»ce ^adre1^dre gmgtosd we 
getber at the Normal School to explain t<r flnd ,Wrle, of ti,e wandering Jew, and of 
one another what methods of Imparting the avaricious, cruel Jew. Marlowe’s "Jew 

h , -. ,1, the best results ot Malta" is a monster. Shakespeare’s Shy-knowledge had met w th tne rest re,. |ock ^ ^ u mo„t complex character.
In their own experience. The day wee but ln regard he Is looked on with
taken an with the reading of admirably- disfavor. Scott’s Isaac hi "Ivanhoe" Is 
written paper, on various literary, hl.tori- ^
cal and general educational topic», and in pagin j8 altogether detestable. These * re 
the evening a grand reception ln tbe school example# of the. unfair treatment which 
iiieuire wu* uuureseed bj the Minister of hu» been meted out to the Jews ln English 
Education and others. The sea»Ion con- literature. It Is only within the la»t cen- 
tinuew to-day and to-morrow. tnry that we have bad the other elde.

roifkhiir PRKMKNT Cumberland’s Sheva, Scott’s Rebecca, Die-THOSE PRESENT. hieIPe Sidonln, Eva anA David Alroy, Dlck-
Meesrs. J. D. Livingston, Borest, w.». ens, Mr RUh and 0eorge Eliot’s Dànlel

Forbes, Markham.; M. J. OVWW, Lod<h»* Meronda, Mirah and MordecaL show the 
W. J. Hendry, Toronto; R. vV. Loan, ior- Jew# lfi brlght0r ,ight and indicate tbe 
onto; Z. A. Hull. Preston; C. VV^Cnauw », groat advance which ha» been made a» to 
Toronto; John A. Anderson, Rowmoro, . tbe toierot|on ot tbe peculiar People.
SwTïi U.T’iïSSr. Ùrswien: Uavbi PHONETICS.
Mills Bay View; D. (J. McGregor, John- Mr. A. W. Burt, B.A., of Brantford, In 
sou; P. IV. Currie, Niagara Fall»; A. A. his remarks oa "Phonetics," urged the 
Jordan, Meaford; W. liaeMurchy, lillora, IuwJ ol more careful attention to the sub- 
J. A. Jackson, Iroquois; F. H. Micneu, ject of ,|ght pronunciation In our schools. 
Perth; A. McKee, Midland; R. Kenney, Most of our High School graduates, he 
Brockvllle; S. J. Stubbs, St Mary »; g-a. clolme(lj coul(] not utter a sentence 
McKee, Uidgetown; C. McPherson, t'res- proclaiming their lack of refinement In this 
cott; J. Svuth, Toronto; H. O. Asiuan, rMpect- flP laid the blame of this defect 
Hamilton; L. T. Lockheed, (.aledonlu, J. to the all-engrossing claim* of "examlmi- 
J. Hare, Whitley; W. J. Greenwood, Whit- t,on„ lnbjects. A knowledge of the me- 
hy; Henry Conn, Watford; O. H. Mtuee, Chanlsm of sound prodnctlon, l.e„ of a 
Brockvllle; J. M. Field, Walkerton, \V. K. knowledge of phonetics, was essential to 
Martin Shelburne; David Din, Woodbrldge, j lhelr oorreetion. He recommended tbe 
J. F. Thompson, Seaforth; A. eu, nd0ptlon yf the principle* ot lnatructlon
Chatham; J. W. Hogarth,^toa Lratg- W; lal(1'down lu -Lg Mallre i-houeUque." the 
DVl A^MSrlni^rWJrkB?im.; >hra a! «j»" »< the International Phonetic AmocI-

Cooke, ,Dunnv-tUe; i As "to the teaching of foreign languages,w. U. HUrapnell, w!l1.1®?L-,,,,,. Mr. Bart recommended entirely oral In-
ott, Mltchelli Jame» . wniiam It- i ■'ruction for the first few mouths. After

wnrou" Louden ; J that time he suggested tl 
win, Dornam; Nicholas )V neon, i-onuon. . „rtrt-n Dhonetic ebsrs

f-

LIGHT COLORS gneriDooBig 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR
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I

They Gather in Force This 
Week in Toronto.

AfBBOy The
1 ►3

r /

Estoe ma«*

PRACTICAL PAPERS READ)

Exceptionally MildAre In Canada.
On Topics Which are of Interest to 

the General Public.
;

Aiid equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

would have to turn out.
Aid. Hubbard was not opposed to 

brick, but would vote against replac
ing the splehdid etone devil strips with 
IL He considered good roads were 
more necessary than good devil strips.

TO TAX BICYCLJSCP.
Aid. Leslie moved ti* following reso

lution:
"For the purpose ot providing a fund 

out of which to construct strips and 
portion# of rood», to repair the asms 
or ln any manner care for the same, 
the Board of Control be instruct »d to 
Introduce a bylaw Imposing a tax on 
the owner» ot bicycles according to the 
following scale; Male adults, $t per 
annum; female adults, 60 cents per 
annum; all under 18 years of age free 
under such condition» a* the City So
licitor may deem advisable."

Finally It woe decided to refer the 
whole matter to the Board of Works, 
who will hold a special meeting to con
sider the question. A special meeting 
of council will be called to conelder the 
report of tbe Board of Works and ten
ders will be advertised for at once If it 
Is decided to adopt live Mayor’s policy.

THE BIG ABATTOIR.
When the Board of Control’s report 

was reached a 
very first recommen 
that William Harris should be granted 
exemption from taxation (other than 
school and local Improvement rates) 
for a period of ten year» on the build
ings, plant and machinery which he 
may erect ln connection with the pro
posed dead meat Industry, and that the 
water rate be five cents per 1000 gal
lon».

Aid. R. H. Graham started the oppo
sition by moving that the recommenda
tion be referred to the Manufacturers' 
Committee. He claimed thad It was not 
a new Industry, and that It was unfair 
to grant Mr. Harrie privileges not en
joyed by these already ln the bu»inese.

Aid. Hallam fought aa hard a» he 
could against the recommendation 
and supported Aid. Graham’s amend
ment. He didn’t want any big Indus
try like they have in Chicago started 
here that might wipe out many small 
concerna.

Aid. Gowanlock also Opposed tbe re
commendation. He was afraid the 
new Industry would kill off retailers 
as well as wholesalers. Toronto, he 
thought, was ln no position to furnish 
Immense supplies of water to any con
cern. If they wonted eo much water 
they should pump,It themselves.

THE WOOL XING REPROVED.
Aid. Dunn thought that Aid. Hallam 

was unnecessarily alarmed. Mr. Harris 
did not Intend to do a local business, 
bu t was 
port line.

a

: AM® In the Construction of the 
City’s Sidewalks,

/É
7/>7

ALSO FOR THE DEVIL’S STRIP
popu-

Qi His Worship Urges Cogent Reasons in 
Favor of the Project. _tone, lu like manner to Signor Foil’s grand 

organ to other voices of like calibre. The 
appearance of this famous artist In Tor
onto .has occasioned universal Interest 
amongst musical and society circle», de
noting n tremendous house which will greet 
the Illustrious vocalist And the other re- 

" nowm-il mini hers of the company at tbe 
as announced by Messrs.

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Tbe marvelous drawing powers of Henry 

Arthur Jones' greet drama ot human Inter
est, "The Middleman," have hardly ever 
been equalled by any other pley. It was 
originally produced with Mr. Willard oa Cy 
vus Blenkoro at the Bhaftesbury Theatre, 
London, England, In August, 1888. Up to 
that date nothing produced at the Shaftes
bury seemed to meet with success, but It 
remained tec “The Middleman" to stem 
the tide ot 111 fortune At this 
theatre, lee both play and actor made an In
stantaneous success, the drama running to 
crowded houses from August, 1888, to 
March, I860. Mr. Willard, owing to the 
great succès» of the play, decided to make 
It the medium of his first Introduction to an 
American audience, and It was prod need 
at Palmer’s Theatre, New York, In August, 
1890. L. Clarke Davis, writing In The Cen
tury Magazine, regarding thto performant*;, 
sold: It I» a play with a purpose—a moral 
If yon will—which Is the exaltation of 
achievement. The art of the player create* 
Images of wondrous power and 
which become for ever fixed upon the mind 
ot the spectator. We cannot always here 
actors on the stage ot genius snd talent 
like that of Mr. Willard's, but 
audiences so will It, hsve always plays, 
which, like "The Middleman," elevate, not 
debase tbe stage.

William Winter .the distinguished New 
.York critic, said ln hi» charming volume, 
"Shadows ot the Stage,” "Wlllard’e re
presentation of Cyrus Bleokarn stamped 
him as one ot the best actors of the day,

• During successive visits of Mr. Willard to 
this country, “The Middleman" has enjoy
ed uninterrupted prosperity, and daring 
Mr. Willard’s present tour In America, the 
audiences witnessing It have only been lim
ited by the capacity of tbe theatre». Mr. 
Willard revives tbe drama to-night at tbe 
Grand Opera House, Miss Maude Hoffman, 
a talented young Californian aotreas ap
pearing- ss Mary Bleakaro, and special 
scenery will be used for the production. 
The drama will be repeated Saturday even
ing, “Tbe Bogue» Comedy" at matinee to-

{ The Mew Poller Favorably Beeelved e»« 
Commuted le the Tesder Mercies ef the 
Beard ef Werhs-Ald. Leslie Propeses » 
Tex ss Elevens!»—long Wrassle ea 
the Abattoir Proposal, Whteb I» Pesl- 
peeed tier Farther Ceeslderatlei 
ether Teples ef Interest.

^ralid  ̂reman

Stonor Foil will sing ln >lassey Hall cn 
Wednesday. May 12. supported by a strong 
concert company. Tho vubscribers' list 
open# at Maseey Hall on Wednesday, the 
2Stb Inst, nt 9 o’clock, and as‘seats will 
be «Hotted strictly In order of subscription 
rally application should be made by those 
desiring choice locations.

MISS l4uBA MOORE.

The many enquiries at the box office Il
lustrate the deep Interest the general pub
lic arc manifesting In the forthcoming sea
son of comic opera at the Toronto Opera 
House. "Said Pasha" will be the first 
opera presented by the Madison Square

t started on the 
Ion, which was

big fight 
rmiendat■Many

The City Council eat for four hours 
yesterday and did 
worth of business, 
talk. talk, talk, and a splendid exhi
bition of Incapacity wae given when 
the recommendation to encourage the 
establishment of a big abattoir was 
referred to the Manufacturera’ Com
mittee “for more light on the subject." 
There was enough light to make a 
few of the aldermen fight like tigers 
against the propoeal, but they wanted 
“more light."

MAUOHAN’S RESIGNATION.
The Mayor read Assessment Oosn- 

mtosloner Maughan’s resignation, and 
Aid. Lamb moved that it be allowed to 
stand until the next meeting of the 

Aid. Scott end Gowanlock

about an hour’s 
It was a case of

bout

beauty,

we can. If
'

Zrr5*

8b- Uf?rS1ra!L5r:<N^.7hWwiCou London: J ! that time he suggested the study ot sex t» win. lWMm, NIcboiM Wlleon, * ^ •. written ln phonetic characters, and,-after

ti@^sB6ss?8ST* &SWS." ~w ”•Council.
wended to know why this request was 
made and Aid. Lamb explained that 
there was no necessity for haste In the 
matter, and It would only be showing 
respect for Mr. Maugban to allow the 
matter to stand, 
satisfy the enquirers and the course 
suggested by Aid. Lamb woe adopted.

PETITIONS,

J ’3 _______ ______ conventional spelling, tbo
Hri«"Biakrir PtotonrlMlmMllHTd'R^LT ^“grafimM^nd0™» transtot?dn*T«f *£?/- 
viito- mÜi ^isabef’su'tberland Mlldmay; lleb Into the foreign tongue. Such a course, 
Mlra ’M ”vto«roi.e, Fo^»“lll« M. i be believed, woulj eau*. our pupils to en- 
Kefd Wslford- Mis» b. J. Hall, I’eterboro; ter Into the spirit of tbe foreign language, Mra' AE jiwet” cbitii?m; Miss AO. and thus Imbibe culture.
Kerr, Ottawa; Mies Day. Cebourg; Mbm EVENING RECEPTION.
A Q z,HÀ„'X5ltî’nZ<>îci ’̂rv^î.lJerMpictone A large gathering of friends of education 
dale, tied field; Miss Nina Conger, Pic ton. llgemuieil at/fbe reception In the theatre

EDUCATION AND CRIME. „f the Nuttotfl School. Mr. John Dearness,
Wl— E J Preston of Ottawa read the the association president, wae In the chair, 

first oaper entitled, “The Criminal and Hie and had with him on the platform : Mon. 
Recruiting Grounds.’’ Crime, she held, was G. W. Rosa, President Loudon, Chancellor 
coeval with man, but expanded and de- Hurwasb, Rev. Dr. Dewart and Aid. John 
reloped as he advanced In civilization, ln Hallam, the totter of whom represented 
the past It bad been studied from tbe the Muyor. ,
point A of sentiment or revenge. Vrimlnol- Hob. Dr. Ross delivered an admirable 
ogy, seeking the source on purely sclcnti- uddreee, lu which be spoke ot tbe evolution 
be grounds, claim* that It to due ln a of the old log schools to the present mag- 
great measure to heredity, atavism, a per- nifleent, commodious structures He wel- 
verted moral nature or some physical cause. vomed the assembled pedagogue* ns the men 
A certain relation existed between alcohol- and women who formed the groundwork 
Ism, epilepsy, Insanity and crime, and all „( ti,e nation. He hoped they would derive 
«bowed sign* of a degenerating organism, benefit from this rtolt. He desired to 
The children of elderly father» are fro- mage tbe Normal School, re-fitted, as It 
quentiy criminals. Every age and every now wa. on it» fiftieth.nnnlveraary, the 
society breeds Its own classe» of crime. I Mecca of the teachers of the Province. 
Rome crlmp-produclng cause» being pro- r, John Dearness, president of tho As-
nutul s re not preveotibje, but amongst eoeUtlon, replied to the welcome of the
tbo*e which are preventlble we find u'con- , tfvln and Government authorities, 
ollsm.tbe uncertainty of punishment censed A letter waa r,a(1 from Mr. j. H. Yew- 
by the complication of onr tow*, the grow-1 .ocretiry of the ^English Teachers’
lug laxity of parental responsibility and v £ , session In Wales, conveying
control, the restlessness of the age and ,—^.—,0 greetings.
de,lrc *°r wealth ^“fto.greetLhat. lhe The meeting concluded wltl the singing 
end Justifie» the means Whllo crimes of tll<| xatlonal and New Jubilee Anthems, 
*l<“ oth«^dstmuestrinctS and. "bon Invitation of tbe Minister ot

JÜîSlr'Yn ltYn»dt?*r The 'dmornlR? Education, another hour wa* spent by the 
OT” i?ST^7°,Jn„Cv™dnn-mi™t visitors ln Inspecting the art and ednea-
ànd rnaSSra biturât to?”£nO* to^ “on.1 exhibit, ot tbe Educational building, 
other preventible crime.

The artisan and manual labor class show 
the smallest criminal percentage. Are our 
people being trained to manual laborl she 
asks. Then again, she observes that a 
lief In and reverence for a Supreme Being 
lice at tbe root ot good citizenship. Are 
we In danger of gradually losing Ibis belief 
and reverence'/ I» our educational system 
at fault'/ Has not the "bend been edu
cated at tbe expense ot the hands and the 
heart’"/

PHYSICS AND FIGURES.
Mr. F. F. Manley presided over tbe 

Mathematical and Pbysfcal Association snd 
read ea address In which he recommended 
that fees ln secondary education he gradu
ated according to' tbe ability of the pu
pils. Promising students, he held, should 
be charged a small tee, while pupils whose 

was slow, and who consequently 
retarded tbe work ot the teecher, should 
pay an additional fee for tbe trouble 10 
caused.

Thto proposition met with strong oppo
sition and was followed by a paper on 
“Elementary Geometry as a Preparation for 
Honor Mathematical work."

A discussion on this paper led to tbe 
appointment of a committee, composed or 
Measn. McDougall, McKenzie, De Lnry and 
Glasham, to recommend any changes In the 
present system of teaching of geometry. It 
such were deemed necessary.

IN A BUSINESS ASPECT.

This seemed toi
-A..

V?
going Into the cold storage 
t. It Aid. Hallam could be 

sure that he would get the hide» from 
the new establishment Aid. Dunn 
thought the wool king would change 
his tune. Mr. Harris would not Inter
fere with the local trade. After argu
ing ln favor of Mr. Harris’ request Aid. 
Dunn concluded by asking that the re
commendation be referred to the 
Manufacturers’ Committee.

Aid. Sheppard did not want any de
partmental butcher «hop started in To
ronto, but he was heartily ln favor of 
encouraging any new Industry.

Aid. Rutter favored the recommend
ation.

Aid. Carlyle wanted It to go to his 
committee.

Aid. Shaw wae opposed to any hasty 
action and favored sending the recom
mendation to the committee.

Aid. Lamb, Leslie and Hubbard de
fended the recommendation In vigorous 
style, but when the division wae taken 
ln committee Aid. Graham’» amend
ment waa carried by the following 
vote:

Yeae—R. H. Graham, Dunn. Shaw, 
Speneet Beale, Gowanlock, Preston, 
Carlyle, Crane, Bums, Hallam—11.

Nays—Aid. Lamb, Leelie, Saunders, 
J. J. Graham, Frame, Rutter, Russell. 
Hubbard—8.

Aid. Lynd was ln the chair. Aid. Al
lan and Woods were absent and Aid. 
Scott and Sheppard were not ln tho 
Council Chamber when the vote was 
taken.

In council Aid. Lamb moved to have 
the recommendation Inserted again 
with a proviso that the exemption 
ehould only apply to that portion ot 
plant and building used for the export 
trade, but even this did not suit the 
induatry-klllers, who voted the motion 
down, Be follows:

Yeas—Tbe Mayor, Aid. Lamb, Les
lie, Saunders, J. J. .Graham, Frame, 
Rutter, RueeelL Hubbard and Shep
pard— 10.

Nays—Aid. R. H. Graham, Dunn, 
Shew, Spence, Beale, Lynd, Gowan
lock, Carlyle, Crane, Burn», Hallam 
-11.

ex-
Ald. Graham presented the petition 

of William Wood» and other» against 
“the proposal to establish a monopoly 
ln the slaughtering tousme»».”

Aid. Sha/w presented the petition of 
-many storekeeper», asking that the 
bylew be so amended as to compel 
market gardeners and others to sell 
on <tie market only up to the hour of 
11 a.m.

THE MAYOR’S MESSAGE.
Then came the Mayor’s message, fe

vering the substitution of brick for 
wood ln the construction of sidewalks. 
He referred to the use of brick for this 
purpose In American cities and to the 
success of this class of sidewalk ln 
.Toronto, as tar as It had been tried, 
particularly apposite the Girls’ Home 
and on the west side of Churoh-etreet, 
between Gould amd Gerrard!-streets. 
Street Commissioner Jones stated that 
the average lifetime of a plank walk 
Is four or five years, and he'was of 
the opinion that a brick walk would 
lost 20 years with very little repairing. 
The coat of e brick sidewalk, according 
to the City Engineer's estimate, would 
be 80 cents per lineal foot for a six- 
foot sidewalk, and If the tune of pay
ment tor such a walk were extended 
ever a term of 10 years, it would 
amount to eight cents per foot per an
num.

By the adoption of Ibriek the Mayor 
THE LADIES' ORCHESTRA. claimed that the city would rave

An appreciative audience greeted Charles thousands of dollars that ere now sa
lt. Perry's Clara Schumann Ladles’ (Reins- nually paid out in damages on account

^In^SUffMSr The°program
wne a first-class one and was greatly ap- would be about 90 cents
ptouded. The Anvil Chorus from “11 Tro- Per lineal foot, and this clore of slde- 
vatorc" pleased the audience Immensely, walk might be laid on some of the 
and Miss Corn Lewis' production of a principal street*

NO «ORB WOODEN SIDEWAlk*. 
Lewis being one of the beat drummers 00 In conclusion, tbe Mayor sold: 
the continent. “In view ot tbe facts which I have

The following will be the program for laid before you as to the cost of /brick
this evening: pavements. In view of the probable
Two Step- ’Soclety Belles".B. S. Timmons lifetime of brick, and In view of the
Overture— ‘ Semlramlde .......... foct that claims tor damages will beTÆ1°»Æ^ Melaa‘e' -"Sa greatly reduced, the T2TS ^alS

•^Turtle bore Polka”.".Domare ttie eame. the batter appearance that
Waltz—"Jolly Fellow»" ...................Vollstedt eu/th a pavement will give to tbe city.
Violin Solo—“Polonaise Brillante".... and in view of the fact that the wood- 

H. Wlenlawskl en sidewalk Js unsatisfactory and only 
a makeshift, that the cost of the seme, 
on account of the Increase In the price 
of lumber, to much greater than It 
was a fflw years ago. and. lastly, In 
view of the fact that the money ex
pended tor lumber goes largely out of 
the city, while a brick paving policy 

awiL-.-rnir.ire /would mean the esbalbltohing of Indus-
AMATELR THEATRICALS. tries, the expenditure of money hi the

Tbe players’ presentation ot the comedies, city (largely for labor). I think the 
"To Oblige Benson" and "A Passage at time haa oome when the Council 

,’’ assisted by the Varsity Banjo dnb i.„ srram »>,„ rC_.In the Horticultural Pavllon last night, was 018-1 no
well attended by a large and fusnlonalne n”°re wooden sidcw-alkg wl 11 be recorn- 
audlenee of Toronto’s young society pee- trended or allowed ln thta city, aa they 
pie. The selections of the Banjo Club were are not as cheap os brick, nor are they 
clever and the two plays pleased the audl- os advantageous to the city, and I

heartily recommend you to adopt this 
I™?,™™1 j cverse and give the City Engineer In- 
dancing and structione not to conetruct any more 

w coden sidewalks.
"There Im enough lumber now on 

hand to keep the présent wooden side
walks In repair os long ae they will

day.
LAURA MOORE.MISS HOPE BOOTH.

They jay a prophet I» not wlthoat honor 
save in bis own country, bat this evidently

rpTSTchfr B01
girl who posed herself Into sensational 
notoriety In New York thto winter, will be 
given a rousing receptlon-at the Bijou The
atre next week. One ot Ml* Booth a most 
celebrated poses 1» the representation of 
Bacchante, Boston’# famous statue, the 
erection of which haa created such a howl 
of trouble ln the Bean City recently.

TOMMY BAKER’S CONCERT.
Already there have been quite a number 

of Mats reserved for Tommy Baker » con
cert next Thursday night In Massey Hall, 
and those wishing to reserve good seats 
had better go to the box office, Massey 
Hall, and reserve them at once, a* tb« 
promises to be the concert of tbe season, 
had those attending can expect something 
new. as all are endeavoring to fulfil their 
part to the beat of their ability.

THE GREATEST BASSO OP THE DAY.

Company, god when It became known to 
the eompoaflr, Buhl, that It would be pro
duced lu Toronto, he wrote a personal let
ter to Ml* Laura Moore and said be hoped 
that she would slug tbe lending female role 
of. Serena, the Pasha’s daughter. Miss 
Moore, It seems, has rendered the rolefwlth 
marked success throughout the Uulted 
State*, and with the author’s own atamp 
of approval of her work It Is to be .mtl- 
elpated that It will be as Bear perfection 
aa a true-born artist can make It.

»

1

S. O. B. B. S. CONCERT.
Tbe annual concert of Lodge Lichfield, 

No. 186, waa given last evening In Forum 
Hall, which was tilled by an audience that 
enjoyed Immensely the bill at fare pro
vided. Aid. Shaw presided. A letter was 
received from the lltsbop of Toronto, who 
Is a member of Lodge Lichfield, expressing 
regret at not belug able to he present 
and enclosing a donation to the fund» ot 
tbe lodge. Mr. A. Hewitt, musical di
rector, acquitted Mmself In a highly credk- 

_ „ _h. .. able manner. The Misses Westmau. Signor— every Englishman ln Canada. who Is NaJlolluin(> Messrs. Gibson. Plggott Alex
in touch wltbthe todland.the name of ^der. Love and Doherty executed Ibelr 
Signor Foil needs no Introduction. Foil to paTte admirably. The audience ac-
tbe greatest ot all English bassos, neither eonled tbe Misses Westmau and Mcwra. 
I» It In any sense disparaging to other Pl|,-ott a0(J Alexander several well-deserv- 
.•minent English artiste, known to Canada £,1 redores Lodge Lichfield to to be con- 
to make this wide distinction. Chari* gralnlüted 0D n, pies sent evening's enter- 
Santley I» a baritone Watkln-Mllls ls a *ainment. 
bass-baritone, Plunket Greene Is a baritone.
Signor Foil Is par excellence a bass vocal
ist, whose voice by Its extraordinary rol- 

t ume and riebne* ot tone has given him 
a pre-eminent position In Europe as the 
greatest of aH>Eugll«h bass vocalists since 
his advent on the stage 26 yeera ago. He 
stands six feet four lnehe* ln height, rnd 
lu proportion to bis height with other 
men so cun hit enonnou» voice . bo com- 
pared with other voices. As a double bass 
la In comparison to a violin in depth of

ToI
Eeee*l*gly Atllred.

For evening wear at tbe Horse Show 
the most proper drew for gentlemen 
will be full dress suit, white waistcoat, 
and an "Inverness' for the outer gar
ment. Henry A. Taylor, the Roaeln 
Block, will be pleased to consult with 
you about- the making ot auch.______

be-;
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Healthy Babyout
walk

When Born
♦v •progr In Three Months Humor Spread 

Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eye» and All Over His 
Hands

17*
!
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i THE DEBENTURE BYLAW.

The proposed debenture bylaw wos 
not taken up, at It hod been found that 
It would be necessary to eubmlt a sepa
rate bylaw for each Item, making nine 
In all, and this would be too expensive, 
especially with the number of polling 
places that will be used to take tbe 
Sunday car vote. Judge McDougall, 
the chairman of the Board of Manhood 
Buffrage Registrars, I» anxious to have 
the Sunday car bylaw submitted alone, 
and this will probably be done.

MEAT CANNING INDUSTRY.

Flute Hole—Jl1

•uch Itehlng, Burning Torture- 
Hew It Ended.

When a child i« cured of the itching 
torture «ad burning inflammation of 
eczema or salt rheum, it I» no wonder 
that words fail to express the Joy of 
the grateful parents, and that they 
gladly tell In a« strong terms as pos
sible the plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ln such 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fall. Here Is one :
“0.1. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mase.1

“Dear Sirs:—Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
hlm es tong ss he live». He wee • health} 
baby when he wee born, but before ht 
was three months old a breaking ont ap
peared on both eld* ot his lace. Physi
cians did him little good and said but foi 
his strong constitution he ooold not have 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
humor spreid over his forehead, into his 
ey *, and came out on hie hand». It wa* 
Indeed pitiful to wltnew the poor child’s 
sufferings. It was very pelnfnl for him 
to open or shot his ey*, and wa had to 
tie hie little hands to prevent him from 
scratching tbe Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged us te try Hood’s Bsr- 
sapartlla. We did so, and a short time 
after he began to tskp this medicine we 
asw » change for the better. We con- 
tinned ontll we had glvén him five bot
tles, snd then the eczema had entirely 
disappeared, and he has ever since beet 
perfectly cored of this dreadful disease 
Hl« sufferings extended over two end a 
half ywrs. People lor mil* around knew 
hU dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Baraaparllla cured him. He U now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy end haa 
the finest akin of any of my flve children.” 
Mia. L. Klausfxldex, Coltogevllle, Ps.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla U sold by ell drug
gists. |1; six for $6. Be sure to get Hood’».

ÏIII Sc-lectlou—“Êi Capitan” ..
Harp 8olo--“Àutulnn,,.........
“Forge la the Forest”....
Gnloi>-“81elgh-rlde* ...........

Mies Mead, the ha 
no les# than three

.........J. P. 8ou*a
...........J. Thorns#
...............Michael#

Klleuberg 
rp soloist, wa# encored 
time#.

There wjll also be a matinee to-day.

♦ In the commercial section, the morning 
sewion was taken up with a discussion on 
"Commercial Work and Drawing ln Our 
High Schools and Collegiate Institute».’’ 
Resolutions were passed reççmmeodlng (hat 
the name "Public School leaving examina
tion” be changed to "IDgh School flrat 
form and Pubfic School leaving examina- 
tiou,” and alao that candidates aheuld not 

bring ruled paper 
to the bookkeeping examination». Â com. 
uilttee waa appointed to make out a Hal of 
drawing models, the present Hat being 
deemed too expensive. '

II♦ Cobblers in mahogany, ^ 

H in oak and in curly birch. |l 
f We are willing to clear 
Uout 100 Cobbler Rockers 
X at a loss. We have very 
U few of the cheaper style jl 
X of Rockers on hand, but ♦ 
y we are prepared to make 
n the good ones cheap 
ÿ enough :

Among the ooromunicatkms was one 
fromi Messrs. Laldlaw, Kappele & 
Bicknell, asking what advantages the 
city would offer a company with a 
capital of $160,000, should they establish 
an Industry ln Toronto for the slaugh
ter of cattle, sheep and pigs and can
ning fresh meat for the local market 
and for export In refrigerator». Be
tween 160 and 200 men will be employ
ed. The letter ask» for tbe lowest 
rental, price of water and exemption 
from taxation.

THE PATRONAGE PLUM.
The principle of promotion ln all the 

department» has a goodly number of 
advocates in the council, and If this 
principle Us adhered to and the wire
pullers shut off J. C. Forman, the act
ing Assessment Commissioner, will get 
what he deserves. There Is a growing 
feeling against pitchforking an out
sider Into the Job.

CITY HALL NOTES.
The assessors started out yesterday 

morning on the work of assessing the 
First Ward.

W. A. Murray * CO. have been giv
en permission to use the area 'under 
the sidewalk ln Klng-etreet In front of 
their store. They will pay whatever 
rental the city fixes.

The Construction & Paving Company 
have commenced making repairs on 
the asphalt In Bloor-etreet east.

The ballot for the Sunday car by
law will read as follow»: For the by
law, "Yes”; against the bylaw, "No." 
The voter will mark an X after either 
"Yea" or “No," according to his wishes, 
mostly after "Yee."

The council, by resolution, yesterday 
congratulated His Worship on the re
cent addition to hi* family. Aid. Hal
lam Insists that the little one be called 
Victoria.

Aid. Shaw 1» said to be "hot-foot" 
after the Assessment Commissioner- 
ship.

be allowed to with themArms

PENMANSHIP.
The president, Mr. Fletcher's, paper on 

” Practical Penmanship " provoked lively 
discussion on account of tie many radical 
statements. It said that practical pen. 
manablp waa not being taught to any great 
extent In eur Public Schools, for the reason 
that teachers were not trained to practical 
teaching of writing, finger movement was 
almost exclusively used, teacher* dislike 
to spoil the display of pupils’ writing by 
Introducing practical movement, and copy, 
books were used In senior classes. These 
were condemned as not training and ai un- 
fitting for business.

MEN THE TEACHERS FEAR.
At the Inspector’s section, Mr. Jsmee T„ 

Hughes' paper on “Manusl Tralnlng’"cumo 
up first. He advocated manual training for 
educational, not economic, reasons, and 
showed that manual training does not 
mean teaching trad*, or even Improving 
the child’s chances of making n living by 
industrial work, but tbe development of 
the physical, mental and moral nature.

RELIGION IN THË SCHOOLS.
To the lot of Inspector D. Fotheringham 

of Houtli York it fell to handle at thto 
meeting the time-worn but none the less 
vital subject or “Moral Training In Public 
schools." He took occasion te observe 

‘that there was no religions Instruction 
given with sny regularity at tbe Public 
School», and that the provision» for such 
instruction were either Impracticable or 
out ot touch with public opinion. Tbe 
reason* assigned for this state of affairs 
are the great difficulties surrounding the 
question from a practical standpoint. These 
difficulties had been solved In England and 
Germany, and why not In Canada? Public 
opinion ln favor of one Public School ,:ys 
tem Is growing stronger every year, pud 
If our legislators could toy aside all desire 
for party advantage, and untie on the sub
ject, as the English partie» did In 187ii. a 
non-eectarlun but thoroughly Christian 
system of religious Instruction could be

I nice.
At the conclusion ot the 

young people Indulged ln 
spent a pleasant evening.

r. V. B. Cm B CONVENTION,

j.

>1
!/ 113.50 Mil 0112.25. 0 
0 114.50«III 13.25. fi

Te be lell et Sa* Franetsee, Jelv 7-1! 
Big Peer Reels.

On occasion of this great meeting the 
“Big Four Route” will name/dpeclal 
low rates from all point! on Its system 
via St. Loula or Peoria.
Four" run through train» from New 
York, BOeton, Buffalo, Cleveland, 
lumbua. Cincinnati, Indlafiapolls to St. 
Louis and Peoria. Full Information 
can be obtained on application to C. S. 
Blackman, General Eastern Agent 
Big Four Route, 447 Bllicott-square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

leer.
"Had the city adopted brick a num

ber ot years ago Instead of wood, we 
would now have good brick side walk a 
throughout the dty. Instead of the 
present dangerous wooden sidewalk*, 
and ,we would have /been ln pocket 
•hundred» of thousand* ot dollars by 
the change."

FAVORABLY RECEIVED.
The Mayor’s policy seemed to 1m- 

prtes the Council favorably. Aid. Shaw 
act ted with tt. but referred to the dif
ficulty of having brick substituted 
for wood under the present local Im
provement system,which gives the pro
perty-owners the choice of material to 
le used.

II/j UGSMfc 01 $4.50. f|
4 And others in proportion. 4

k 4
The “Big

Ü It is as we say, we are 
7. prepared to lose mopey T 
U on this particular line of jj 
x goods. jj
U English Oilcloths and y 
-- Linoleums, imported di- ! 

rect from the Old Coun- y

Co-

1
J

3

TRICKS. » URUBU, y INKS, ROSES, 
ROOTS ! Aid. Dunn referred 

t<i the success of brick side
walk» In Baltimore and Portland, and 
Aid. Hallam said that history told 
him that ln Egypt there were walks 
made of brick 3000 years ago, and still 
In good condition. Aid. Preston went 
Aid. Hallam one 
Assyria, where 
clans brick constructions that were com
pleted 7000 years ago. The Board of 
Works will take up the matter at 
once.

First-class, lowest prices. Descrlp-try. I live price list free at Nurseries, 1057 
Queen-street east; city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or maUed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away.
Proof of this In our office for anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction In any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurseries, 60 years in business 
right here In Toronto. 353

Tisdale’s Terease lee* stable milan.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Bend 

______ for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit-1111 ting* Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide- blocks ln the devil stripe In
iliSQ I street east, Toronto. 138 street weet, Klng-etreet west end

See our new Carpet V 
Department 

Get our terms.
better, by referring to 
there were now first-i

: i£ BRICK DEVIL STRIPS.I;
The Mayor then played hie second 

trump card, which woe a proposal to 
take up the stone sets end oki cedar

Bloor-Wffi

V

Jfomi/oûjûxédcti'
m

y:* 
■■

S3
62
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V;APRIL *1 I«S7THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING to ■I ■ rV ===== $ **Maximum Results f

Our Leader Cycles JOE KELLY’S AWFUL MEtber there w«*e » tew rallbled* in their 
places. . —'

John Nixon had Ms string ont.
Ben Pope gare Bed Pst s gallop.
Tom Darlas' two youngsters were oat
Henry Higgins’ trio were given easy 

exercise.
Allan Wilson pare Bradlsngb slow work 

in the morning.
Charlie Wise sent the Kapanga soil 

around the track.
The last two days’ wind has dried on 

the track nicely, and the trainers will 
soon be aide to send the horses for test 
trials over the steeplechase coursp.

ROVER il II MEMPHIS.YS.
:Nf- z .FROMPulleys. The Boy Murderer Makes a 

Full Confession.
Are fitted with Dunlop Tires, Boston Rims, Excel
sior

It Was Declared No Race and 
All Bets Off. Minimum ExertionSpokes and Star Pédala In addition the frames 

are reinforced at the main joints, and the bearings 
are oil-hardened, making them the cheapest wheel on 
the market Price $70.00.

(VS /AT USE 
given the call by 

L turers the wend

stock for imme-
!

Should consider in choice of a Bicycle. Those who ride
of hygienic comfort and lux-

/ is what a person
The Cleveland enjoy the very ^essence 
uriant pleasure.

THATS WHY MANY PE0PL|^;bvelaNDS.

WITH BLUDGEON AND RAZORJUDGE CLARK SUSPICIOUS. TURK OG86IP.
Requital Is still favorite In the Brook

lyn at 4 to 1. Handspring, 6 to 1, Is sec
ond, and Hastings, 6 to 1, third. Sir V\ al
tar la 10 to 1.

Bye. ISO; Phil Becker. 131; Re
lapse. 132; St. Peter, Proverb. Grate Han
ley. 132; Buekmoic, 138; Templomore, 137; 
are the entries for the mile hurdle rec^ 
at Forsyth’s to-day.

W. R. Davis ha» resigned from the <11 wt- 
orahlp of the Hamilton Jockey i tlnb from 
stress of business, and A. D. Stewart has 
been aleeted to the vacancy. T. B. Martin 
Is the new secretary.

A HARD KNOfTKOUT. 
Philadelphia. Pa., April 20.—Billy Ver

non of Haverotraw, N.Y., was knocked 
out In the 14th found by Peary of Camden 
at the Olympic A. U. at Athens. Pa., to
night. Vernon was kno-ked senseless, and 
at the end of an hour showed o signs of 
reviving. It Is feared be will not live 
through the night.

Send for Catalogue.
WOOD , 
SPIRIT 1 He Took the Life of Cashier Stickney 

of Somersworth, N. H.
A Two-Mile Steeplechase With Fugi

tive 2 and Uncle Jim 3.
Little

Griffiths Cycle CorpThe
CO. \.i•Ltd. 2laid. A*, awl z"’TORONTO MODELS -, «o.nd --------------t„-PH,CK“ The M lip," HeThe Windier Bacas dpened Aaiplclsesly 

Vestsrdsy — PalrsL the Paverlle, Was235 and 235 I -2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
MONTREAL.

Why Shcald 1 Heap Wa BevU Any V
Eenger Onl sf His Own P'—The Murderernd QUEBEC. ■salsa hr Beam Idedl la she Ops Blag

H. A. LOZIER & Co
169 Yonge-Sffeet

HALIFAX. •etscttvaa the MldlagBveat - gprlagal Alse Baa la the Cea- 
eladlaa Baee-Favsrlles Wars Beat., al Place sf «mbs Mere sf the Mbaeyrate $11 ENT tTKMD.TV BOS TO WAS AHEAD 10 TO L9 a a o

iwlng makes 
/ prices.

MsMa-Tarte-Orsalcr Libel Sail Past
Wewpert. Send for Catalogue. .

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink
peaad-Or. «aanrea sf VlctsrU, B.A-dTh-UM. M»S AAhUUMM PhlU hew Tsrh Memphis. Ten.., April 20,-Th. track

delphla hv 14 la I» Wrmm daae a la sa. r w.„ lu dmlt, hut the sport was good,

1 âsgteîîSîK»
5 J ? ? « quarter, half, one and live miles. Dur-! J 2 IS to 1 8 TIB# JW*
o Î o Î '"l dates of the State circuit racing (‘-^kett^^t» îf pîàt*. Utile Gallant!
* ?, n Ü on thf National Circuit will be eoqfln.-u Massacre Kvs Rb-e, Ilamlazzo, John Oou-
3 U 0 u t0 me Western and Central Rtates. so that Bequeath also ran.
Ü 11 n S ’11 is more than probable that nearly all Second ru<£. purse, 8 furlongs—Lomfi Palr-
0 11 U 0 of the noted riders will follow the htate m (Tabor), 2 to 6. woo; Princess
* - J 1 elreult that month. The dates and places Nyauzs, 107 <U. Martin), 8 to 1, 2; Gov-
? ? e * decided upon are as follows : Freduuia, j enior 8sns. nl hsler. 112 (T. Marshy). Li

1 “ 1 Junes; Hot-bester, June 19: Warsaw, June ! to 1, :t. Time 1.18%. Princess Nyanza,
. !! 1 d 11; Buffalo, June 12: Kl mira, June 10; 2 to 2. place. Playboy. Wood King, Judge
J d u o, Binghamton, June 18; Cortland, June 17; Butler, Lizzie Elliott and tilen Echo also
1 0 0 0 Utica, Jam- 18; Syracuse, Jnne 1#; Burn- rat.. „z

: toga, June 21 and 22; Troy, June 23; Al- Third race purse, 1% miles-«ouMe lw 
4 bauy, June 24; Brooklyn, June 2U. I A. Clayton), 1 to 3, w<*.____— B» (T. Burns). 3 to 1. 2; Bobert Lima.
0 TORONTO JUNCTION BICYOLB CLUB. 100 (N. Turner), 10 to 1.
0 A uu-elug’ was held al the residence of Kpôurth race l^rnlie, selling—Celtic Bard,
2 Mr. A. H. Clemmer, Lakevlew-avenue, To- , J,#Jvfeb.tor)' 8W tv 1. won; Ferris Hart-
O rut)to Junction, on Monday evening for the, ' ".' "ioo <a„rner), 4 to ft, 2; Bob Clnin-
3 purpose of forming a bicycle clnb. ‘If?’ {XT ,Vrai) 8 to 1, i. Time 1.4*14-2 Owing perhaps to the severe weather ‘.Ifrun °rapa llpeuht, Agatlne, Bob Boy H. 
2 very few were present. However, those ,,T p»siw, rail
2 present proceeded with the work, sud the “ /.‘..K j m|ie, selling-Ddinlngo. ltj*
0 following vftieet. were elected; i ,« Wlinlmé) 3 to 1. woS; Judge mead-
0 Hon. president. Mayor Clendennan: pre- , y0 to 1, 2; Mande U.,- îldent, A. H. ciemmJr: 1st vice-president, man 1<MlMOTrsonh»e T)nit, LU. gtead-

11 Dr. Henderson: 2nd vice-president. ., ,o»j'i aee Joe O'SoL Frontier
. . Hope; seeretary-treasurer, A. D. Thurston; ZfJ1’v.n Brunt also rao.1 0-14 Executive ilooimlttee-Mrs. Dr. Clendenan. ■”» v*n B,"ut a‘w 
1 1—13 Mm. A. II. Cleinmer. Mias tiara Barnes.

______ ___ ________ , W. K. tibeppard, A. M. Gabel, O. L. Barnes
STARS BRAT CORNELL. (captain.i

Ithaca, N.Y., April 20.-Cornell and the A meeting of members I» calle.1 it the 
fthiicusc É astern League played off the tame plane for Thursday. evening, 
second scheduled game here to-dsy In ex- •
ceedlngly gnsty weather. Cornell’s fielding BICYCLE BKIErti.
was ragged and batting weak. Syracuse's . The Athenaeums will likely have a tun 
play was consistent throughout. Score: j on Saturday afternoon.

R.H.K The Wanderers will have an official run 
.. 02000008 1— 6 310 to Weston on Saturday, starting at 3 
.. 10300050 *—12 12 1 o'clock.

a Free Mam
Montreal, April 20.—(Special)—Joe 

Kelly, the boy murderer of Caahler 
Stickney, has made a complete and ap
parently truthful contention of hie ter
rible mime. "The game la up,’’ he 
said to your correspondent to-day. "and 
why should I keep the devil any longer 
out of his own 7”

When the murderer had bad a good 
night's rest he told Chief Detective 
Carpenter that he would accompany 
that officer to tit. Folycorpe and there 
show him where the remainder of the 
stolen money wae accreted. He was as 
good aa his word, and when the party 
reached the spot indicated they se- i 
cured $700 In Silver and some paper 
money hidden under a Canadian Pa
cific culvert. On the way back to town 
Kelly made a full confession of the 
heinous Job to the chief detective, 
which wae aa follows ; He had con
templated robbing the bank for three 
days, and when entering the wicket 
where the cashier was engaged, the 
latter shoved him back. "I want 
money,” KeUy said, and Mr. Stickney 
calling out, he struck him on the head 
with * leadtin bludgeon, felling the 
banker to the floor. "Had he remained 
quiet," Kelly 'declared, "nothing els* 
would have happened, but aa- Mr. 
Stickney continued to call for he.p, 1 
took out my razor and Immediately cut 
hi* throat" The young feHow then 
explains that he took a pillow slip 
which be had In Ms pocket and gath
ered In all the cash he could find In 
the bank. Hta next step was to go to 
his boarding house, eat a good dinner, 
pany bis landlady $20 which he owed 
her and get out of tile town as quickly 
as possible.

Kelly related the above details with 
the greatest, possible sang froid. He 
will be arraigned before the Police 
Magistrate to-morrow morning and 
quite likely will be delivered over to 
the New Hampshire authorities with as 
Mtitle delay as possible.

POLICE STOP A BOUT.
New York. April 37.—The 20-round bout 

Uelwoen Joe Walcott and Jim Watts wits 
brought to an unsuccessful termination In 
the fourth ronud at the Broadway Ath
letic Clnb to-night by n claim of foul by 
Watts’ second. The referee declared the 
bout a draw after I be police said that It 
should not go on.

Iiond, 
Liplex (new.) 
•ment for new 
gtons. It

/

i
t
JARCHBALD, i>y, e. ...

k ;.t

McHele. c.f. .. 
White, If. ... 
Mcuaun. lb. . 
Wagner. 3b. .. 
Taylor, 2b. ....
Moss, s.s...........
Staley. ..............
(iastun, |)..........
Dlnece, p..........

Totals .... 
Athletics— 

Homo. I.f ...

Kafh^r. %*'§. ' V.
B. SbuuU. 3b.
FW8hmfk c."
tienn. p............
Cain, p............

o SPORTING NOTES.
B. O. Oregory and John McHlone play 

checkers next Monday night for $20 a side 
In the Nelson House.

A glass ban match was shot yesterday, 
and won by J. C. Ceckburn, who broke the 
SO targets Inside the limit.

Tbo executive committee of the Hamilton 
Kennel flub will visit Toronto to-day and 
will meet the Toronto Kennel Club with 
a view to come to an understanding wltn 
representative* of the American Kennel 
clnbs In regard to prize-winning dogs In 
the United Mates and Canada.

1
4TYPE.' 

CANADA. Will
■j

i»

TO LET. 0
0

RE8ID RNC B 1 
k," Cobonrg ; nd- , 
Irst-class summer % 
o a desirable ten. «■ 
Veight* and Mean-■el

2
0
-

PAY12, 27 14
H. d. A. 
13 0
3 2 0
2 10 l
0 10 
12 4
2 12 
2 2 1 
0 0 3
0 0 2 
0 0 1

...........12
KK.

2
m saTjE. THE JUBILEE BATALLION..

IA8H AND DOOR 
mounting In all to 
r tender. Tenders
lOril 28. Wl. Ma- I 
.,) sticker, surface ;

tables, mandrils -, 
levs and belling, a 
machine and turn- j 
r. 23 H.P. engine, 
bean, large local 
nee trade on Mus- 
i; situated In the ] 
abridge. Ont. Ad- 

Bracebridge, as- ,

r>honestly by the local authorities.” Mr, 
Tarte la thanked for hie efforts to se
cure education for the French Catholic 
children on an equal footing with Eng
lish children. The communication con
clude» with the expression of a fer
vent hope that Mr. Laurier will long 
be spared to hold the Premiership. It 
Is signed by 42 electors.

The Saskatchewan document Is sign
ed by 101 Roman Catholic electors, and 
congratulates the Government on the 
sdcceaaful Mette of the negotiations In 
settling the vexed question which at 
one time threatened to destroy the 
harmony and good fetiowsblp In Can-

11 27 17.........11Totals ........
Athletic* -........ .
Toronto ..............

1 7
I’EVONU' B btbeplkoha**-

Washington, I). ^pr!l. at BvnuluK» to-ilay were rather email an-i 
without oxci-pllon thewl,. in uh klug %vlnn«*r$i. Hvr uwu »uryi*» 
ed Uif - r.»wtl by coming In *b*;l|,bJIie

I^cei'b' whh $u. ce»ytit.-ople.-have^evemof U^day.

‘“lut faw, « furlong*

îioJ'SS V^’aro "Ïp'-V, ’ 1(h)
H4*cobU race, 4K furlouKS- Hly The result of the Nova Scotia pro-

(DoggMf). 3 toiu. 1; Tunrr.K. loo (O ylnclal elections was a great disap
12 to 1, 2: Water Urwit iiO lPoWjnMjja po(ntnlent t„ tbe Conservatives, al
to 1. 3. Time -V. 4-.i. liolkate ami n a- though everyth|n#- wa, against them.
l Thk.r*ra<" u furlnngs-Her Own DO The House was prematurely dlseolvel 
lO’fJmuori 8 to 1, 1: Russler, 107 (Little- and the Opposition were caught una- 
U-'Idi 7 to lv, 2; Slow I’oke. MM (tiimma), wares, while Premier Murray had the 
4 to i. 3. Time 1.17. Squiii alld Naughty advantage of a strong organization
Girl also ran. ............ Kknt_. 110 and the aid of the Federal Govem-

Fourtb tote. » “"fTiff^k 116 (Hnrri "lent. Mr. Fielding’» declaration on 
(Kinuusi. 11 to 37. 1. **r M to the coal question greatly aided the
n- XiinAïl.' rL7’h. al»; rôT’- provincial Liberate and gave them a
**«th rw-e Buster Sieepleebiuw. purse dean sweep In Cape Breton county, 
tt'S! J.vear-oill* and upwards, about 2 miles where they only had three out of the 
—i’l-cooic. L’I7 (English). 7 to_ lv. !• Mani eight seats. Nova Scotia hae a habit 
Chan. 132 iMaraptiyi. 0 to 1, 2; De wipotl, of u*(ng all or nothing. Out of 28
187 (fallahiui). 2 to 1. 3. . ... ____ _ seats the Conservatives had only 10

Entries: First *“*"* ' seats In the lest House and 8 In the
glow Poke 101. “{““'I ‘Wver2^ titakes. % previous one. When the Holmes- 
mu^°jnda Mono tiidimer. Lady Asbby, Thoropaon Govermnentwae In power 
Chon Boy/ Ella Daly 100. „ there were only 4 Liberals In the As-

Tblrd rai-i-. % mile—Loch Clyn, l^alllbee, sembfy.
Ellmoiia. Take fare 108, '(Su.’k/twr’

foot. 1 most say the old officers seemed
to be Imbued with a feeling of Justice and av, furlongs—Torsten son 11,fairness In all their actions on Friday last, „£g!!5 On Metol lto. Wild Buck

I while It was noticeable that, with tbe Rose I!*, Ttdrtv Nettle, Cox V5, Mu Petite 96
DIAMOND DUST. party every move was to the advaalsge 1V0 rU rty dlowince). Venal

Varsity plays St. Michael’s on the lawn of certain, parties, rather than to hem* T £-,£?. °,d3PP 
this afternoon and Charlie Haddock’s team the aasoclation. Take, tor inatauce toe J>^"rU(,l { udle-Dogeett 110, Connael-0" Hoto «din at the ^ceS'tlÆ<^“3^ H^e 108, Emotional E Flame. 68.

s The Liureka* will bold a meeting at tne K1|^e add reading the chair, made accua»-
Bromell Howe to-night. A large attend- fion„ ^ txallot stoiriiig. »* U ne U»;
•nee is requested. OraJg party cried down the accoaer and

The Duchess Clnb defeated the Dukes 1 thought probably there was no depth to
, ^ 8WalW,n’ wuistl-'^toe

' win hold a m^zgto. toT SE-
night In MeCorraaok m Hotel, Dundae-street. 0f ti,e Kom- party that he »tuffed
All members are requested to attend. /1),(, Now tills i* a ftetlou* accmm-

Tbe Maple Leaf B.B.C. of tbe Toronto tlon. and. ae l»resident Cr“lg stated he
tet^e^'VotTSr'sTcîSf «risi^vïv ?*££F3

bUSlD<*' of lmPOrUn" Wl" ** Tin* take°steps“to h^a scrutiny of 
intermedia,., clnb» desiring to Jo.» the | ".. I won.d^ggest that thepre- 

Intermediate Iveague are requested to «end pareet w)lo would be ucceptaMe to both 
delegateH Thursday evening at 8 o’clock ^ vouduct the enquiries and see
to the (Capitals' dub rooms, ooruer Yonge îygtice' done. “Let the light In/’ Mr. Pre- 
and Yorkvllle-avenue. gident Craig. Spectator.

1

We have something special to offer for a short 
time in a Gents’ High-Grade Bicycle. It will pay 
you to visit our ware rooms, 
surprise.

raw.
master 
Attendance, fair.KEN VICTORIA ; 

en," has captured 
ttraordlnary test I- 
xeo; send for copy 
i sivs: "The best 
vn 1 bar» seen.” 
ind latter of an- 
thousands: gives 
Canvasser* mak- 

Prospectus free to 
rretson Co., Ltd.,

The price will be a
Cornell .. .
Syracuse ..

Batteries—Bole, Blair and Young ; Willis 
and Shaw.

The Queen City Bicycle Clnb bare re- 
16V seats for Tommy Baker's conserved

cert next Thursday night.
Fred Longhead, tbe Canadian champion,

__ — T _________ lias Joined the training camp at Thunder-Hamilton, April 20.—J. Cochran, pitcher, (Jolt, Savannah’s suburb, and la showing
s«7.^i»«ïa=’ÆS /

4. LrgnLarUyntih”,J’.ralltont r^o^alTo" !Zy ^^ito ^id Toray Baker'»
BrttZ and,Ctepm.n00wm 23Ki SST* ^

some day this week. A meeting for toe ),nrpo»e of organizing
An effort Is being made to arrange a » bicycle clnb In connection with tbe Hm 

game with toe Nlagnra Falls team for lJ)cro«sc < Inb will be held In John F. 
Hauirdar next. Scbdee parlor* ou Thumday evening al

Secretary Davis has about completed tbe &GO All members and any ontsld-'ra wtsn- 
revlslon of tbe schedule and will have It lu* t° JoLn cordially Inxltcd to attend, 
ready for publication In a few days. C.L.A. BALLOT STUFFING.

bi-hip HIOVH WITH NEW YORK Sporting Kdlloi World : As a spectatorw? — /T,„, of toe late annual meeting of tbe Canadian
Washington. D.C., -^ÇT'1,. I-**!”** Association proceedings, I derire

Nbk Young of the National BasebaR „tau- what. In my oplnloo.-seems to 
League announces otaultlly ti1*!is- an Injustice, llnvlug heard so much 
Kusle, the noted pitcher, has ™Fie<1 abolit tile O'Loughlln-Jacksoii-Vance ring, 1 
contract with the New York dub. By w„„ prepared to see these gentlemen tnrn- 
th-- terms of the contract Kusle »-tl down, but from my experience 1 most
celve a salary of $2400 for the sea was ,ontet« the boot s-ems to be on tbe other 
work and to pay tbe 6ne of *2uv that 
stood as a barrier for 18 months between 
the t&rin and Freedman.

THE GAME IN HAMILTON.
*

Welland Vale Manufg Co, Ltd.Tarte^lKaler case.
To-day In the Queen's'Bench. Judge 

War tele said that an there was no 
possibility of Hon. Mr. Tarte being pre
sent, he would fix the date for the trial 
of W. A. Grenier ,acetified of libel, f>r 
the first day of the June term. The de
fendant mid he was determined to 
have Mr. Tarte present as a wdtness 
before he could go on with the case, 
and he expressed grave doubt* aa to 
the Minister’s sincerity, for. he said. 
Parliament will be sitting In June M 
well aa to-day.

R.
[NO. DELVING, 
band and made to - 
I time*. Tbe Uato- 
k West.________ I Toronto Warerooms:
IVORS. j
RPH Y A EKTEN, I 

lbllshed 1852. Cor- 
reeu. Tel. 1336. * 77 YÔnge Street. / '

!

1
! .

AL. Dr earner» m set Free.
Six months ago Dr. Hugh B. Cam

eron of Victoria. B.C., wa* brought 
here on a warrant charging him with 
UbelMng W. L. Hogg, and as the de
fendant appeared here two terms with
out tbe plaintiff going ahead with the 
case. Judge Wurtele to-day discharged 
the ball and the doctor returned to the 
coast a free man. It is quite likely that 
actions for false arrest will follow.

;ITY PROPERTY 
•laten, Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To- Mr. Mdy Pulp Wos* Maty.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, the well-known manu
facturer, has a strong letter in tbe papers 
regarding an. export duty on pulp wood, — 
which he Is a strong advocate. He pouts 
ont that the consumption of the United 
Hta tes Is shout 4,000,000 tons of mechanical 
ground wood pulp annually, and of tola 
quantity not less than 20 par cent, of tola 
pulp comes from wood, the growth of this 
country. In the past year about 600.000 
cords of pulp wood have been exported to 
the United State*, besides which a 
of the pulp hu* been ground here, 
pally in Nova Scotia, The cost of 
"Ion of these 800,000 cords of wood lots 
pulp, with tbe freight from the mills to 
the border, will amount to about $5 per 
cord, tiros depriving us of tbe circulation 
of money In labor and freights of some 
83,000,000 in the past year.

An export duty on pulp wood of at least 
84 per cord. If not 85. would compel the 
manufacture of palp In oar own country.

1 BOUGHT AND 
>w syndicate com- 
inrestments pro- 
4 Jan** Buildings,

of

CENSES.
BEAU IDEAL BEAT PATROL. 

Windsor, April 20.-The opening day of 
the Windsor races was very satisfactory. 
Unite a large number of people were in 
intendance from tbe American side and 
Windsor and vicinity. The day was line 

dear. Tint somewhat cold, rtae track 
was lu the pink of rondttiou and a good 
number of entries In every race on toe 
program. The prospects are very good for 
a wieqessfn! meeting during too season, 
wtUch wlll last for 30 days Summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs—Beau Ideal, 104 
3 to 1. 1; l’atrol. 10W, 1 to 2, 2: Rey Del 
Mar, 11». 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Oversight, 
Nero, Ralandls, Comrolaiiloner, Frank also
Second race. 5 furlongs—Test, 103, 9 to 5, 

1: tiulgeo, 99, 5 to 1, 2; Pommera See., 
102, 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03V* lUrim H, 
Snag. Hamlin. Belalr Queen. Katherine 
Tocullem and Glendago also ran 

Third race, 1 mile, selling1--Blue, 108, 
7 to 5. 1: Mr. Dunlop 104 2 to 1,2; Terra 
Archer, 108, 2 to 1. ». Time 1.44. Bird 
Catcher. Watermen and Harmony also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, aelllng—Hen- 
ricn, 106. 7 to 10. 1; Rntii. 110, 8 to 10. 2; 
Prince Proverb, 91, r, to 1. 3. Plrne 1.09%. 
Nslrete, Tugllona, In Command, Loyal 
Prince. Annie Fenton, A. Gliford-Huin and 
Borderer also ran. • ., _ .

Fifth race. 6% furlongs-Alva. 106. 2 to 
L 1; Spring Time. 102, 2 to 1. 2; Rover. 104, 
7 to 13. Time 1.24V,. Sprlngel, Tittle 
Mat. Hardenbtrrg. Samson also ran.

Entries : First race, VrUllle—Flora Bate
son, Pel1 pi cad 105, French Ford 101. Gabe 
M)5, Dozzel 98, VIctorine, The Bird 108.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Bnto 108, 
Lovai Prince 107, Susie Howsee, Ben Wil
son 100. Priscilla 96, Test 100, Boiandls 
106, Nolvcttc 97. „ ,

Tnird race, % mile, selling—Master Fred 
109. Harmony 100. Gladlola 93, Old Do
minion 106, Jack the Jew 109.

Fourth race. % mile, aelllng—Mary Lon 
101. Ml»» Young 98, Tlmberland 101, Fav
orite. Minnie Clyde. Bloomer 96.

Fifth race, 6V, furloug»—Oversight IN, 
Novel- 11)3, Altadena 101. Lucullus 108, 
Prima 89. Overflow 91, Vanessa.

unMF t nvn anjyPS
ABOUND THE KING. Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2ti-Tbe Ulentex-

1 v,,|| despatch says that Corbett pl-rlemed ronslderable trouble In picking
ha* "formally challenged Flt-zeimroon* to winners at New|*>rt to-day. Several liot 
meet once again In tbe prize ring and baa favorite* failed to score, and toe books had 

Tbe Granger baseball team bave re-or- l]™*,|Led$-rJi|*> as a forfeit. a good day of It. Tbe track was fast,
ganlzéd for the season, and are open for . . ,,, y .. Hi-Martin Fleh- weather cool. Summaries :challenge*, average age 13 years. The T?*'*’?', hl/n/n tiled for May 11 at FI rat race, % mile—Anlmosa, 99 (Ban 
players are ; G Mitchell <•.. Huce *p., W fttj Athletic Club Both have dall), 4 to 1, 1 ; Miss Alice. 100 (Bean-
Cooper lb., W Downes 2h„ B Ross 3b„ S Md have posted forfeits to <hain|i). 12 to 1, 2 : Masquerade, 100 (Chan-
Newton s.s*,, W Elder c.f., W Guthrie I.f.. S*"*?iSST milt), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.03.
H Haddock r.f. Address all challenge* to ot . n Second rare, % mile—Clara Van, 100B. Ross, 36 Grange-avenue. It hardly xÇ'ïfctf'1L|îl0^LÎ? in Dtbe (Mlllmm), 2 to 1, 1 ; Lauretta B., 100

The Improvement alone upon toe Phlla- no,wlth»^Tdl^ to^ t^r^ (Stm-kwa.ll). 00 to 1. 2 ; Euardo, 104 ,15.
delphla grounds cost more than $22.»,000. . have been offered for a go between “ÜF.*’.’’ *° L uvi
No imcb borne of public ont-of-door sports ^ McCoy la to have a shy at Dick {bird race, mile—l Dunoe, 100 (Bcan-
exist* lu any other part of the world. The Stool? and Creedon arm ounces that he champ). 7 BU, P?*, » siVnehtori PP1 i
stands, balconies, boxes and arcade* ex- ... “ nm acre*» the i*»nd with Jem ! 4 to ». .. Evemt, W) ID. Slaughter), lit
tend entirely around n five-acre enclosure, who returned to New York Saturday, to 1. 3. Time 1.41. _— , M h
arc of brick and stone, and were two years a *ucce*srul tour of toe country. »«y» Fo irth race, 7 ft rlonga-Mlnule Murpt y.
bnlldlng. The club also owns the gronnd UN*W York paper. On Saturday JaatCree- 1U6 “ 2 - San Jum Hd'

"he Wu&JFi to L 3 taVS1M " 
ehdh'» ïbixUd have oue month to bid tor Fifth race, 7Vi furlongs-Roosevelt, MO 
the flJht. lt w«’t toke toTmsmagers SO (J. Hill), 3 to 1, 1 ; Elsket. 106 (W. Hicks),dnys to dett^l” w^t to?v are willing 29 to 1, 2: Carl Donder, 110 (Knapp), 30
to nav for the contest, and If Creedon and to 1, 3. Time 1.36Vt-
MrCov are really anxious to settle tbe qnes- Sixth race, 7% furlongs—Parson. 112 (Per- 
tion of impnmimeythe buMnass can be set- kins), 12 I» 1, 1 ; Fretful «B (Kelly) 20 
tied In very abort time. to 1, 2 : Robinson, 108 (C. Beiff), 2 to i, .1.

--------- Time 1.8414.
GOLF AT BOSE DALE.

TT .■mini, ClnK —   j..* In An/nn11 □ K THE 1VÏNNING HORSES.
High Park by eight boles op on tbe links! Chicago: Plutna, The Professor, Wen la. S the former ctob on Monday afternoon. Glsn Moyue. Jew Hopper.

rd*«m took utace inti* match. Elk ton: One Chance. Tiro Harding, Bene 
™ , £r/ t£r wM vera unfavorable for factor. Jack Wynne Jock Diver.

Wf?„**er,i\u?iariaitrrr* mti-rtalDed Han FraiK*i«<r*o: Tor»ldu, Santa Paulo.
S°ainner after tbe game to the handâotne ReddhigtoD. Morte Fonso, Tulire, How-
uew club house. The return me*eh will anl B. ______
b»* played on May 15 at High Park, when proaT f*r*A$m RTTVthe Owüdenüil» hope to retrtore their lone A * IR8T-CLsA8fl RhN.
at Monday There wax a fair meet and a flr*t-vla*8

run yenterdsy from Yonge-xtreet ut Deer 
Park, them* east and north ftiid- then 
down tbe Don Flats through tbe Stlbhard. 
JnuniaM, Thoencllffe and Taylor 
with u flntoh at tbe brickyard*
Don. The mawter, Mr. Beardmore, 
out on a new mount, and gave a 
lead Heroes the meadows.

NOT®»' F BOM THE WOODBLXB. _ 
Nearly all the hersee were oux yesterday, 

the cold, bleak wee-

OF MARKIAGH 
ito-slrecL Even* Iquantity 

, prlncf. 
conver- I

ARDS.
CHOOL—BIDING 
aches ; habits not 
. to E. A. Lloyd.*

and I
“A thousand dollars would not buy a 

better Bicycle than the Columbia—nor ‘ just 
as good’—because none so good is made.”

Therefore, if you want the highest 
pleasure—the keenest satisfaction in 
your wheeling—buy a Columbia— 
the “ Standard of the Workt”

YONGE-ST., 
s' milk «up-

173
rmert 
Sole, Proprietor. of Mount REDMOND’S CONVENTION. THE

ASSEY-
Graceful 

l Model A
CHEAPEST IN 
Co., Stilt Spadl- MPamellllei Met In Pmblla u4 Mapped 

•el » Pnirae-PvtMti t# he 
Barred Frees Faillies.

Dublin, April 20.—Tbere were many prom
inent Paru el 11 tee présent at the eooven- 
tion summoned to meet In this city today 
by Mr. John Bedmond, die Pamelllte lead
er. The meeting wa» private. A resolu
tion was adopted providing for:

First—The foundation of an Independent 
Irish League, In which agrarian interests 
are not to be dominant and which will be 
founded upon “the broader and so under 
ba*ix of independent political action for 
the benefit of the whole Irish nation.”

Second—TUv object of the league will be 
“civil and religions liberty and no flirt bar 
interference of priest» lu politic*.”

Third—“Abnoluto Independence of alli
ances with any English party, and revert
ing to the old demand for co-ordinate par
liaments, the principle ot federalism In 
Mr. Gladstone'* Home Rule proposals.”

Fourthly—“Manhood miff rage, which *411 
jive tlie Paraellite* a political majority in

The league will alxo urge the Immediate 
redrew of Ireland'* liiincliil grievances, am
nesty for all political prlHoners. land law 
reform and the development and encour
agement of labor and the industrial re
sources of tbe country, etc.

After the vote on the new program* 'J - 
othy Harrington and his followers, who op
posed it, left the meeting In a body.

DUTÏ OF CATHOLICS.

tllie Kims defeated the Regents on the,
Don Flat* by 15—8. The Kim* would like 
to arrange a game for May 24 with some gtorr took* plausible that new ptoj-
outoide junior team. Address J. Miniver, er. be given nltuatlon» to the Toronto 
75 Hamllton-etreet, Toronto. | street Railway, that company being oe-

The Queen City Juniors would like to ar- > hind the Toronto Lacrosse cm . 
range a game for May 24 with some out- The Old Orchards Lncrosw OliiD wni 
side town, Bowmanvllle, Guelph or Bramp- hold a meeting in the West BndY^M
XaP^r- 27 ÎSSÎfWU 0tolOCJkoi- - to

8qS«ooJ,e. “Œon“5 «/t
aloual baseball pitcher, has filed “n atH- accepts the reslpiati^ wae elated
davit with Secretary J. E. Sullivan of tbe W.C. Kenne .- ^ • v«h»on vice-president.A.A.U., tor reinstatement In the amateur president and Fra k^^eI«on^^ toleagoe 
ranks. Toole Is now Pittsburg alderman. Row washed aetegax

J. Melver, 76 Hamllton-street. writes: ---------
On behalf oi tbe Elms Baseball Club.Jnnlor plTZ MAY FAVOR GODDARD,
enamplons of tbe city I hereby challenge (.ptimtetoUa. Pa... April 20.-Ghampton 
tbo OrioleK to u game for the intermediate z*,^>ert pitzKlmmons «aid to-night, for the 
championship, game to be played on tbe ^ «inc© he defeated Corbett, tnat
Ball grounds next Saturday afternoon. he would flght again.

During the game at Rochester Monday. **joe Goddard *eem« to be. said '
Pitcher Brown, in an attempt to stop a hot only genuine aspirant tor 
liner, wax nearly put out of the bushies* honors. He twice defeated Ed Smith, and 
for tbo season. He wa* struck on hi* alio whipped Peter Maher. He is reported 
pitching arm and will not be able to take to be ou bis way to America, ami “e 
hi* position In the box tor at toast a (X>me* forward and lwroe* a ®arwy •shai- 
w««k. 1 lenge, and poets a foi-feit to prove that _be

Tbe 8t. Thornes Baseball Aasoclation has mean* btudne**, I will try to fix up a mmrcu 
leaned Attoutic Park for three years, and with him.” 
a new grand stand will be completed this 
month. A strong team have been signed.
Including Jack Humphrey and Daddy Lyons 
of Toronto. Albert Woods Is tbe clnb’a star 
pitcher.

LACROSSE POINTS.IAY WORLD 19 
yal Hotel News- • •••

H The wide range of options 
offered on the Steams 
model A enables the pur
chaser to secure a wheel 
a I closely suited to his 

as though built 
bearings

Pope Manufacturing Co.,
HARTFORD, CONN.

ARRISNTANT—BOOKS 
cd, accounts cvl- 
rt east.

\
DS.

TORONTO AGENTS

McDonald & Willson,
18? Yonge St., Toronto.

WheelWITH, BARRIS- 
bvufederation Life purpose 

to order. The 
and connecting parts are 
perfect in mechanical con
struction, graceful and 
durable. An ideal mount 
for pleasure, comfort and 
speed. Send your ad
dress for ’97 Yellow Fel
low Year Book to

Earned a reputation for 
itself last year, and already 
this season its riders are 
loud in their praises of its 
excellent qualities.

!Kill.STUBS. Me- 
truer Jordan and
3 loan.

k\ B441K1STBRB. 
[1 bound and Wi« vvvvfrt*

The Company who
make it have a name 
which stands for integrity 
and fair dealing the world 
over.

BARRISTERS. 
King-street west.
1er. W.n. Irving. J

I
tiUSTEKS, SO- 
omey», etc., 9 
Klng-utreet east, 

Uo; money t« 
Baird. AMERICAN RATTAN CO.

Canadian Selling Agents.
Toronto - Canada

W hen you purchase a wheel 
we teach you to ride free 
of charge at the best 
equipped Riding Academy 
m Toronto, the Victoria 
Jtink, Huron-St., north of 
College-St.

ARItlSTER. so-
c, -etc:. 10 Mau-

Tim-
ed

i. e. siEms $ co„ ura.CTWARDS. AT 
reu, Macdoualri. 
oronto-street, 'To- TORONTO.

Salesroom i 177 YONCE’ST.
è C.A k. »» f

I

!Mgr. Mery Bel Yal Tells Use Prof assers ot 
Laval ce A welt With CsiMnee 

the Pope's Merlu tee.
SALE.

5 YEARS OLD— 
I-** ; fur an up-to- 
\V<nUl.

Quebec, April 20. -Re|>lylng to an address 
from the professor* of Laval Uni ver
ni ty yenterday. Hi* ExreUeucy Mgr. Mery 
Del Vul. referring to bin infusion here. »ald, 
“Ah for tbe era of peace whom* dawn yon 
have Just, scelalmetl. 1 1midly need tell you 
that It depend* largely ou eue co-operation 
,»f Catbolh'H. To co-o^jerale with the I*opc 
1h not to provoke each other, either by 
writing* or by word*, mid by embittering 
people*» mind* with di*cu*»Jon and acrl- 
monleH To co-operate with tbe Pope 1* 
not to' attempt to depreciate tbe sacred 
autborlty of tbe Blab ops, wbicb 1» a I way* 
In kevplug with that of tbe Pope himself. 
No, verily; to act In wicii a manner is not 
pr«i$arlug tbe way for the one who raises 
Ills voice to feacn tbe

| Dyspspsla and Indigestion—O. W. Snow , 
; ft Co., Myrat-nse, N.Y., write ; ” Please
; (end us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
, more of Parmalee’* Pills tlian any other 

pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion tor tbe dire of Dyspepsia and Uyer 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : ’’Parmalee’» Pills are an ex- 

| collent medicine. My sister bas been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 

j have cured her,” cd

Un RIDE ALL 
| Hygienic Saddle 
best ladles’ ; ex- MASSEY - HARRIS

CO., STB.RY.
kllY COLLEGE, 
[.Toronto, CanadSff 
i. 14.

ONT.TORONTO

In j.
NAL.
COLLEGE, TO- 

lug oe-Hioum; Hpe- 
uud, ty|>ewritlHgff 
is: 'crre*pondeiK‘S

tibaw. Principal-

.,, of trutn.principles
and to establish tbe reign of love and 
I>eece. The duty of Catiiollti of any poli
tical party 1» clear Juat now. It Is to 
await wfçli confluence and to acceptait!» 
Joy the decision of tbe chief of tbe cburc’i, 
who wHtcb<*H diligently the religious inter
ests of his children.”

Buying
Clothes Record

Bicycles
850.00 and 860.00

&

i
? Prk»e #00, 4V8, 4100.

Mr. eî.
K to the proposed ; j
ill-strip* uu uuf (
rne to call tbe at- 
.* to tbe pitvirtncnt 
Wf-t.-n Vunge bu«S 
iituri* to su y tin* 6 É
>t Toronto a pave- J.
Lie to the title of 
>we, and if our 
ud alder men will 
it of this street 
id condition, they -;,v
► do Kometblng fvr 
p#x>r to çoOHtruct 

>y nil means bave 
emored. and the 
I. gravd and cm* 
in ay not be com- • Æ 
•ds and sidewalks* 
j. 8. wmiAius. ■

for spring and summer 
you will consider

quality ot tbe goods, 
the fit and finish and 
the price.
In all these points 
McLEOD & GRAHAM, 
tailors, 109 King street west, 
can please vou.
Their GOODS are RIGHT.

WORK is RIGHT.
•• PRICES are RIGHT.

Ltd.Agenra Tbe Yokes Hardware Co.,Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FT7NEXAI.S at 
a cost that does not‘make them 
a burden an ART with us.

------••-------

the

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-sts.I
,2 dog show begins TO-DAT.

The three j nil gee wUI begin Judging the 
dogs this morning at tbe T. K. (Vs show 
In the Granite Blnk. The fer-terrier», 
whfaih make up toe largest das», will be 

. In the ring this afternoon.

The Fender Seres Ufr.
A little girl named Mark., who lire, no 

Bernard-avenue, »'« playing on Avenue- 
road at noon yesterday, when she fell on 

I the car traeks In front of a street ear. 
Motonnan TTiompsoo reversed the power 

, and the fender did tbe rest, The child
37 Sparks St.. Ottawa 1 -—#»<« aanomiy hurt. ....

.THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA... Harlgallei Ope. at Fart..
Port Arthur.April 20.—(BpeclaZJ—The 

mraining Ice 1» gone between here and 
the Welcomea. and nwvicadloo nay be 
conaidiered ag tutix

tonus, 
on the 

wa* 
lively W. H. STONE.

TRMKT

mW. H. FIvIGG,I
YOlNOB-e-*»A meeting of the tit I ..r.mw uns I» , 

-called for to-night at tbw.Martet HoteL All . 
players are sequteted to-be In iftmÉamrs. I109 King St. West. AGENTS WANTED

and.
/
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HIA NOBLE BENEVACTOR.ANOTMER OVEtt AT TUB RIDDLE OP 
EXISTElfCE.

manentiy locate here, The damage 
done the city In this respect le mere 
or lew problematical,; but we believe 
the damage le greater and more far- 
reaching than Is generally Imagined. 
We know, that strangers coming here

THE TORONTO WORLD
The will of the late Alfred Xohel, the 

'famous Swede, le a unique thing In that 
Accordingly we see that, under the frigid it has taken Into consideration the class

or polar son es, rare, and stunted plants of men who are doing In the world of
scarcely cover a poor and sterile soil ; anl- science, literature or politics anything for 

look upon Toronto as away behind the male grow stupid, and hide themselves In the sdrencement of these Important de- 
times. Among traveling men Toronto the ground. Under the fertile climate of pertinent» in life, or Indeed for the better- 
has the reputation of being an excel- the torrid zone, on the contrary, everything lag of life itself. No doubt, this enormous 
lent dty to avoid from Saturday night multiplies with profusion ; everything fortune of $10,000,000, which be has left 
tin Sunday morning. There it no germinates and grows at the look of the to the world, tor no country le especially

ssttjsrs zzx ss « “ rr ss
Ofher cities obérâtes oreludiclally Likewise, the life of animals and plants who are best entitled to the $00,006 prises

slutjusUS TZ trr,“tiT5
ZZFZSrfSæz'Z srirrr^vi
aident» of other cities la concerned, I   tfie hands of the Swedish Academy, which
make Toronto a more desirable place j The materials of our universe manifest will decide In the case of literature, while
to live in and conaccuentlv would different degrees of activity In proportion five members of the Norwegian Storthing

as they are permeated with caloric or lire, will decide for the other clause» of this 
their part* are then more quick and keeu, remarkable will.
and PUÎforth greater-energy. Stone and Bae„ * ttae p,iee, „ fltself a little 
meui, for example, are Inert masses, tua. | f0 and no «t a. a >tÿ
exert almost no effect on surrounding U|M t0 wbow genius lies In the 5- 
hodlee; water, which Is more mobile, and r(ctlon ^ Klentlflc investigation, or In the
whoae molecule, are more attenuated, ex- prodn,^n ot literature, two things of
hlbiu more action, and produces more whittle world Is always In need, but
change npon all bodies Air, which Is still trhlch are not always paid In proportion to
more subtle, occasions a multitude of modi- tbe goyh accomplish.
hcatloBR and alterations In the whole of t ----------

ly Interested In the Inauguration of a terrestrial nature. Caloric, light and elec- Herr Nobel I» another Interesting exam-
Sunday street car sen-ice. It means “Mty, which unveil te ns much analogy * h*. ualït aorifcàtion
Increased prosperity In which everyone between th*™. ate endowed with Incom- bnsJnw, Toee t0 immense wealth end 
will directly or indirectly participate. In activity and energy. Finally If 

In this connection It might also be tfc* * ,‘ft* ,n celestlal ,pec*' end lnter" mon» fortune In petroleum. In St. Peter»-
mentioned that the dty will receive 10 1, * **■”• “ excessively rare and burr Md gtye y,. rest of bis time, spared
Per cent, of the total Sunday receipts. „.?„!* designated by the gay ot fmm baaUle» enterprises, to the Invention 
According to the agreement with the mo,t 'marvelous InexDll- ot «P10»4’'*»- ot oaa <* mo‘t ot
company the city is to receive 10 per cable motions such ù magnetic or elec- whlch' dfnamlte- he woe the inventor. Bis
cent on th» roiiwaw-- ™ ™’ ,uch ** magneuc *“c idea of recognizing tbs daims of those who

the railway «Income above tHcal attrsctloas and repulsion*, spontané- glre up tinw alld ,lfe to the advancement
one million dollars. The one mHUon ou» fermentation., crystallization of water .cence and the bettering of life Is as 
doUar mark has Just been reached. It and mineral substances, the growth of nOTe, „ lt u practical generous, spa 
the Sunday service yields as/tnuch as plants, and possibly animal Ufe, or the wlll no doobt d0 an Immense amount at
the week day service the Increased In- j nervous fluid, as Newton conjectured. goil
come to the dty by way of percentage
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Toronto.
Some Mackay stitched shoes are made 

to imitate Goodyear Welts.
They have a “dummy welt ’.on the 

outer edge of the sole, and a false insole 
covering the stitches under the foot.

But no matter how skillful the deception 
to the eye, the effect upon the feet soon 
shows it up.

Any shoe stitched under the 
.foot must form hard and callous 
spots on it, as soon as the leather 
wears away and the stitches form 
elevations under pressure.

The sole of the GoodyearWelted 
“Slater Shoe” is sewn to a strip 
of leather outside the shoe—not a 
stitch or peg being under the foot.

* Each pair remains six days on 
the last to take the stretch out of the 
leather, moulding it to keep the ' 
niceties which constitute fit and comfort.

You’ll know that it’s genuine Goodyear 
Welt if stamped on the sole with the 
"Slater Shoe” name and price, $3, $4, 55-

A tag on each pair tells the leather it is 
made of—the wear it Will give.

r i2U

*Kensington state isiirums as» atnciru
OWNERSHIP. And

Toronto secured reduced street car 
fares by rolling the franchise of Its 
streets by public tender, 
diana polls a three-cent street car 
rate has been forced upon the 

by Act of the Indiana 
came Into

Bicycles !1 In In-:

J The Fhave a tendency to Increase the value 
of its real estate. This argument ought 
to appeal to the large number of citi
zen» who have met with reverses In 
real estate and whose only -hope of re
establishing their fortunes depends on 
Increased population and the conse
quent settlement of the vacant land In 
the city. Every one who has a house 
to rent or a vacant lot to sell Is dlrect-

■ —STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE— callcompany
Legislature. The Aet 
force last week. The Street Car Corn- 

refused to accept the reduced

the
/

$50.00 j
Vpeny

rate, whereupon the law courts were 
appealed to and the company has been 
compelled to accept the fare specified 
by the Legislature. The company will 
bring an action to test the legality of 
the Act. In the meantime the three- 
cent rate, good during the whole day, 
with right of transfer, prevalla in In
dianapolis, much to the satisfaction of 
the people. Such an Act would be looked 
upon In Ontario as treason against 
vested rights. The doctrines of State 
regulation and of munclpal ownership 
and control however, are making great 
headway In the United States. The 
idea 1» coming more and more to the 
front that the people are the masters 
end not the corporations. In granting 
franchises to public corporations the 
people should always reserve the right 
to determine prices, and no corpora
tion should be licensed except on this 
understanding. The principle of the 
State regulation of charges, where pub
lic franchises are concerned, will soon 
be recognize# universally, and it will 
be made to apply retroactively as well 
as prospectively.

While the regulation of the charges 
of public corporations Is being asserted 
as a right belonging to the State the 
sentiment In favor of municipal owner
ship Is unquestionably growing strong
er. The Mayor of Boston, Mr. Josiah 
Quincy, inaugurates In the current 
number of The Arena an Important 
series of papers on the subject of de
sirable municipal reforms. Speaking 
of municipal ownership, he says :

There Is no principle that stands 
In the way, for Instance, of the 
municipal owner»bip and operation 
of an electric light plant. If ,1s 
purely • a commercial question in 
each particular case. The electric 
lighting business in particular, with 
the present Improved dynamos and 
engines, is one which a properly or
ganized city ought to be able to 
conduct for itself with some econ
omy and advantage. The condi
tions are such that ownership and 
operation naturally go together. 
The comparative simplicity of this 
service and the present perfection 
of apparatus make lt a peculiarly 
favorable field for municipal enter
prise. • * * Indeed, it seems to me 
that the case Is so clear that the 
only question for a large city to 
consider Is what legal difficulties or 
other embarrassments there may 
be In terminating existing relations 
with private companies.
As The Philadelphia Record says, It 

is Idle for private speculators to hope 
any longer to rob th^wmbllc of the 
Inalienable franchises of water, gas, 
electricity and other kindred muni
cipal necessities.
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No wonder we can sell a strictly high - grade wheel 

cheaper than regular dealers. We buy direct from the manu
facturers, we employ no agents who must be paid large com
missions, we sell strictly for cash, and as a result have no bad 
debts. We are therefore in a position to sell at the least 
possible price. Our $50 Kensington is not equalled for ^he 
money. Come and see for yourself.

:

w
brings the business. For in
stance.

«Thus It 1» that th» more matter la at- 
will be $16,000. This Is an Item worth tenuated the more Its impetuosity la ln- 
constdering, eepedaMy when it la re- creased. In chemistry it Is observed that 
mem bored that we are already suffer , the most subtle agent* are also the most

powerful, and none of these can act upon 
the other without dissolution. The most 
volatile substances are better disposed to 
combine than Axed matter. We see the 
terrible effects of gnnpowder, dynamite and 
other explosives, and these are but the or- 

We had in 1892. This la a sad oonfee- dlnary results of chemistry to-day. If we 
slon to make. But the fact Is that the succeed In bringing bodies Into still more 
men who are shaping Toronto's dee- violent combinations, ft will only be by 
tiny to-day have not the mental equip- Including more latent caloric, capable ot 
ment to contend with the business ta- woaplng with terrible detonations 
lent of many other Canadian cities. An •**> tharofore, at liberty to think thel
ordinary example of Toronto’» asinine We- an<Ur «*>• fon“* »* ’W, elec

trielty, eta, is the chief and most abun
dant element in the universe, sa lt Is*also 
the agent of all motion In bodies, whether 
celestial or terrestrial.

Wash Goods. The live prizes which are specified In bit 
Interesting wlll, which bee recently been 
made public In the French and Swedish pa
pers, are to be distributed annually a* fob 
Iowa:
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you can buy :—
Ladles’ 2-1 Rlbb Black- Catit mere AMUSEMENTS.MACDOMD AID W18ÏIPE6.The sooner you see the ele

gant stock of Wash Goods we
Hose, double sole-‘and heel, fine
soft-finish, special at.............

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, spliced heel and toe, full
fashioned, special at....................

Ladies' Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, double sole and heel, high 
spliced ankle, extra quality,ape-
dal 3 pair for................................. 100

Ladles' Fine Cotton Hoee. fast 
black, double heel and toe, high
spliced ankle, special at............

Ladles'- Cotton Hose, In black and 
tan, plain and drop stitch, fast
colors, special 3 pairs for.............

Ladies’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, 
double heel and sole, all sizes.. .10

You’ll fincFthe qualities exactly 
as represented. No trouble 
about that The only difficulty 
will be to supply them fast 
enough when shoppers begin 
to know the excellence of the 
Hosiery stock.

ing from exorbitant taxation. GRAND OPERA HOUSE
-ENOAQEMENT OV

NI fa E. S. Willard
"The first, to the person who shall have 

made the most Important discovery or In
vention In the domain of physics.

“The second, to the person who shall have 
made the mont Important discovery or Im
provement in the domain of chemistry.

"The third, to the person who riiall have 
made the meet Important discovery In the 
domain of physiology or of medicine.

"The fourth, to the perron who 8hall Lave 
produced the greatest work in the Ideal 
sense In the domain of letter*.

"The fifth, to the person who shall have 
exerted the greatest or the best action 
for the fraternity of people*, for the sup
pression or diminution of permanent arm
ies, and for the formation or spreading of 
Pence Congresses."

Bather ford and McKenzie la the Fermer 
and Jameses and Tartar In the 

Latter Will Fight It Oaf.
Winnipeg April. 20.—(Special.)—Nom- 

lratlon» for the vacancies In the Dom
inion Parliament for Macdonald and 
Wir.ndpeg took place to-day. In Mac
donald, Dr. Rutherford, Government, 
And Kenneth McKenzie. Patron, were 
placed In the field.

In Winnipeg the nominations were 
ex-Mayor R. W. Jameson, Govern
ment, and Edwin Taylor, Independent. 
Taylor’s friends hope to poll a good 
Vote, tout Jameeon'e election la con
ceded. Leading Conservative» decline 
to take any part In the contest, and 
meat of them will not vote art ait.

There is much Interest here In the 
new mining town of Wabigoon. an*l 
Wbmlpeggers eire buying lota there In 
anticipation that the place 1» destined 
to become the metropolis of the West
ern Ontario mining district. Specula
tors seem to have faith In It, because 
the town would seem to have C.P.R. 
backing.

The water in Red River at Wtnnt- 
p<g Is still high, (but it is believed all 
danger of a flood hae passed. Several 
Northern Pacific bridges have been 
washed away and traffic on the North
ern Pacific between Winnipeg and 
Dakota la suspended.

COBOUJtG IS EXCITED

ANOTHER FACTORY LOST.
According to the police census, as pub

lished yesterday, we have 12 more va
cant factories in Toronto "In 1897 than

; •
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Unties* to-day—"TUB BOCLES COMEDY." 
By Henry Arthur Junes

Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

T Arthur Joue*.

t
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t. iThursday sad

Friday Eyre._______ __________
end Sat, Mat. By J. M. Beryl*.

Curtain rleee at 9 o’clock sharp.
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The cream of the styles 

is to be found here—dainty 
creations that cannot be dupli
cated anywhere in Canada. 
You would be amazed at the 
large variety of pretty designs. 
You can judge the entire stock 

by this list :—
17-inch Dundee Zephyr Gingham, < 

all colora, check» and stripe», -~ 
regular price 12(4c, special at.. •”%

17-inch Check Ginghams, In blue, 
brown and green check pat
terns, regular value Sc, special

policy In dlecouraglng manufactories 
occurred only yesterday, when eleven 
aldermen voted against and defeated 
the proposal to exempt for 10 years the 
buildings and plant of the abattoir 
that Mr, Harris contemplates erecting 1 manifest that the sun boa a larger volume 

It may not than all the planet», and even the comets 
be strictly according to principle to ot oar aratem. It 1» also manifest that the

fixed start are eo many anna, and that the 
luminous matter and nebqla# of the milky 
way, light and caloric, fill, more or lee», all 
space» of the univerae ; that the opaque 
bodies, a» the pleats, borrowing light,heat 
and motion, are In second order, and, being 
lose preponderant In the world, they un
dergo the law» that eons and central gov-

Tua, Thu.. Rat.
Entire 1 C „
Balcony
Entire
iCT 25c

Wax* Week-" BOVS OF UILKRSSY "

\ Th15c added 
ed notBy The Great 

Northwest. spec
i leFire la the most abundant, since It Is
1 rum

Katherine Leslie. TOP
near the cattle market. flicauditorium i& Queen 

Mt. West. 
This Week. SRI

NORWOOD BADLY SCORCHED. vim, " 
«pecuu 
won," I 
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corrup 
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undert

make an exception In favor of this or 
that Industry, but it should not be for
gotten that a spirited competition am
ong titles for the location of factorise

US. Hally 
At *.*,
Bleyelse
Cheeked Free I VAUDEVILLE." 1

The Ma
gician,•ne Hnndred Thenaand Heller* Wert* nf 

Tiling» Properly Went tip la 
Snaeke Trelerdey. m

1la one of t characteristic features 
la competition *a not

he c 
■TTh

Hastings, Ont. April 20.—At 4.30 thie 
morning fire broke out at Norwood, 
-behind Waseon'e grocery store, which 
qulkly spread to adjoining -buildings, 
A telegram was despatched for an en
gine to Feterboro, Norwood having no 
fire protection. Considerable delay 
woe caused at Petertxxro, owing to 
hawing to rond to Havelock for an en
gine and flat car which dial not arrive 
until 6.50, when the fire had dome lte 
work. The leases were: E. Scott’s book
store; Tucker Bros.' grocery and haik-' 
cry; J. B. Pearce’s general store; poat- 
oltloe In Pearce’s block; T. Hemdren'e 
carriage shop;- C.O'RelUy’s Implement* 
and boggles; F, Wasson's grocery; 
Ml*» Stephen son's millinery store; Q. 
Duflleld, Jeweler; W. E. Roxburgh’s of
fice; a vacant «tore belonging to W. E. 
Roxburgh; R. Stewart’» tin «hop; R, 
Stewart’s drug store; Watters & Son’s 
general store and an adjoining store; 
G. Sherry-g law office and Oddfellow»' 
hail. With the exception of Pearce’» 
Tucker's and MlmaJcer’e tolocka, the 
latter occupied toy Wasson, the build
ings were owned by A. E. Roxburgh. 
The O.N.W. telegraph office, which 
was in Stewart's drug store, was also 
burnt. Total lose about $100,000, with 
$40,000 insurance. W. E. Roxburgh had 
$9000 Insurance. J. B. Peance $4000. 
The Brennan Houae, across the street, 
wea badly scorched, and all the win
dows on the appetite aide were broken 
toy hetot. R. Stewart, the druggist, 
and also Mr. Stewart, hardware man, 
got ail their goods out. C. O’Retily’S 
lor*, about $500; he got out some lew 
articles

1of the day,;
carried on according to strict or im
partial principles. The city that ad- erolng ttara imposa 
he res to old Ideas I» tile one that gets 
left. Toronto has been outwitted on

lUroclâe» #f Mum, Ter* A Harries. 
Flret Visit to

CenedeA Book Store.. “•.«.rFOLI
MASSEY MUSIC I WKDSERDAf,

mall, I MAY If, J
•appealed by a Strong Company ef AsiMb j 

In* Aritoia.
Subscription list epee; next Wednesday, April f. 

Ml at Harney Muilc Hell. Prices, Flret Hewi 
Dallery $».W: Second end Third Rows $U»jl 
other mate, $1.(0. Me, Me.

lie
."til

; :roiIt 1* also evident that all the planets and 
the comet» circle round the inn, a» the 
satellites round a principal planet, and 
their coarse 1» much more rapid when near
er the eon. Everything, then, announces 

other titles have attracted factories that this hearth of light and heat give» 
that Toronto might have had except greeter activity to objects that are pene- 
for the Btupldlty of the aldermen who ( tinted by his ray». Caloric, electricity, 
were looking after the city's Interests magnetism and perhaps other active prin. 
on theae different occasional All the clples, penetrate all bodies and materials 
other title* of Ontario would have of the planetary spheres, producing In them 
Jumped at the offer that Toronto’s al- different effects, according to the nature of 
dermen yesterday rejected. The loea the substance, penetrated, because of the 
of revenue to the city by reason of the modification, they undergo, the dlstribo-

Hon of the pores and the mode of combina
tion of their different molecules. Thus, the 
same beat, according to its Intensity, and 
the nature of the bodies to which lt Is

No doubt many people are 
surprised to see such a com* 

' plete Book 
Department 
here. Let us 

, remind you 
that fee can 

^ s a v e you 
money on any 
book publish
ed and on all 
the popular 
magazin es. 

Our stock is complete with a 
full assortment of cloth-bound 
books, standard works of fic
tion, cheap paper-bound novels 
and all the latest books as soon 
as issued. This list will give 
you an idea how we sell them: 

New Books.
The Seven Seas, by R. Kipling, 

cloth bound.........
Nansen's Farthest North, two

vola., cloth..........................................
Margaret Ogllvy, Barrie................
Guesses at the Riddle ot Exist

ence, by Goldwin Smith .........
Ascent of Man. by Drummond..
Story ot Canada, Bourlnot...........
Phrogo, Anthony Hope....................
Our Jeames, Henderson...................
When Hearts are Young, by Dean

Cromarty............ .............................
With Edge'd Tools, by Merrlman. MO 
The Pomp of the Lavilettee, Par

son. A 
Arthur 
aides 
from 1
an an 
and E

several occasions lately by more enter
prising though less favored rivals. 
Hamilton, Peterboro, Montreal and

I
Over Ike Arrest ef Fire Chief Sieve»»— 

Arthur Bond Alee Arrested In 
Ike same Cenncetlen.

Cobourg, Oat, April 20,—At a meet
ing of the members of King-street 
Methodist Church last night a vote on 
the union of the Division and Klng- 
rtreet churches was taken, when it was 
decided that they should unite at the 
end of the present conference year.

Arthur Bond, a young man of this 
town, was to-day arrested on the 
charge of being Implicated In the Dun
ham House stable fire, which occurred 
some nights ago, and In connection 
with which Chief of the Fire Brigade 
Stevens was arrested yesterday. Other 
arrests may follow. The case Is caus
ing considerable excitement about 
town, aa the part lee arrested are both 
respectable citizens. An examination 
has been fixed for April 22. »
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at

27-inch Fancy Check Dregs Ging
hams, in all colors, beautiful 
goods, special at ............................

THURSDAY, APRIL SS. 
Tommy Baker’s Farewell Benefit 
Concert. All the regular talent of 
Toronto will appear anil n beauti
ful Mendelssohn piano will be pre
sented to,the most 
club. Tickets 25c 
Massey Hall AprU 17;

Mr.
he.U tnnlty 
ellega 
the G 
that t 
tlon i 
to b«k 
House

18-inch Fancy Tartan Plaid Ging
hams, in full assortment of pat- 

»••»»»••«•«•• •"
proposed exemption would be but a 
bagatelle, while the benefit of the abat
toir would be considerable. A» a mat
ter of fact there would be no loss of

n popular bicycle 
Plan open» it1terns, special at ....

Plain Chambrays, fine 
in pink, grey, blue and

$ USI-inch

green,' special at..,.
•2-Inch Scotch Zephyr, In neat 

stripe tfhd check pattern* all 
colors, guaranteed to be the 
very best zephyr made, regular 
value 35c, special at................

y applied, hardens clay and causes It to 
shrink, dilates and melts metals, calcines 
or vitrifies rocks, kindles combustible ma
terials, causes vegetables to germinate and 
fructify, excites life In torpid insects and 
reptiles, disposes them to generate, or ex
alts tbelr vital faculties te such a pitch as 
to rain and destroy their existence, lienee 
the same agent may produce a great num
ber of different result» In different materi
als. In the same manner, the same asp 
of a tree forms bark In one part, wood 
In another, and elsewhere the sweet, puipy 
fruit, and presently a farinaceous sub
stance, an add, an1 oil, a resin, according 
to the nature of the duets, and the organic 
tissue of the different parts of the plant.

. .**% ASSET MUSIC HALLM> airrevenue at all. The Industry Is a new 
one, and whllo there would be no addi
tional taxes rained through lt for 10 
years, the city would at least lose no
thing. But even from the standpoint 
of taxes the city would be the gainer. 
The Industry would employ quite a 
number of men, and these men would 
need homes to live In, and they would 
consequently contribute to the civic 
revenue In the shape of taxes on tboze 

Here are the aldermen that

point 
hope 
•melly 
vatlor 
said, 
lie a lit 
to dri 

-fectln; 
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A BEVOLUnOS A PPMEHEK DEM.
Bradstreet’s seems to think that the 

deepening of the St. Lawrence Canals 
will effect quite a revolution in the 
grain-carrying trade. According to our 
contemporary, New York State will 
have to abandon Its temporizing policy 
with reference to the Erie Canal If It 
wtehee to retain the trade that now 
goes via that route. It le admitted 
that the existence of a dear waterway, 
of 14 feet depth, from the head of Lake 
Superior to the sea, wlll have the effect 
of cheapening the cost of transporting 
wheat from the far Weet, The ques
tion of discriminating between ports 
on the Atlantic seaboard in the United 
States, says Bradstreet’s, due to defer
ential railway freight rates, while ot 
deep interest to receivers of grain at 
the titles suffering from the discrimin
ation, "sinks Into comparative Insigni
ficance in the face of a project which 
la to permit ocean steamers to load 
with the cereal products at Northwest 
Ontario and Manitoba, and sail direct 
for Liverpool." After regretting that 
the United States does not possess a 
St. Lawrence River, Bradstreet’s says 
that In order to compete with the pos
sibilities of the Lake and St. Lawrence 
route for grain to Europe a radical 
Improvement In facilities for shipment 
on the Erie Canal Is the first require
ment. It is to be hoped the spring of 
1899 will witness the beginning of this 
dreaded revolution.

CURA SCHUMANN
Ladies’
Orchestra-^52

THIS AFTERNOON and EVENING
8.16

.25
LIU OS AT OIHL aOXB CJtAZT.tl-lnch Plain Scotch Chambrays, 

In a very choice range ot .hade, 
of navy, sky. pink, grey and 
fawn, very special quality, re
gular price 26c, special at

22-inch Stripe and Check Zephyrs, 
best Scotch make, choice pat
terns, special at..........................

«•-Inch Scotch Zephyrs, In plain 
and neat small check patterns. 
Including black and white, rod 
and white, pink wWt?> “TÏ 
and white and plain colors °f 
grey, navy, cadet, pink, sky and 
mauve, regular value 10c, ape

i
Aanle May Heberts Became Demented In 

RnffSle and Wi
Buffalo, April 20.—Annie May Rob

erts, a domestic, aged 23, who came 
here from Lindsay, Ont., about a year 
ago, has been arrested on a charge of 
insanity. Her father is dead, and it 
Is said that her mother 1» In an In
sane asylum In Toronto. She has been 
acting strangely for some time. She 
became Infatuated with a young men 
at sight, and has several times said 
that .he had dreamed that .he was 
married to him. Last Tuesday she 
waited on the breakfast .table wearing 
a white gown, white shoes and white 
gloves. It was soon scan that the un
fortunate girl was demented. She was 
examined by Police Surgeon Fowler, 
who pronounced her Insane, and she 
was tent to the Buffalo State Hospital 
to-day.

theCars Of. make
would2.30

Reserved seats toe; Admission 2JC. 1 Mr.
never 
of thehouses.

we have to thank for the probable loss 
of the Industry that Mr. Harris pro
posed to establish here;

Aid. Dunn, Shaw, R. H. Graham, 
Spence, Beale, Lynd, Gowanlock, Car
lyle, Crane and Ha Ham.

FUNERAL CARD,
them
that

Ralbba. Cewiwinr Lest Hblnalee.
Deseronto, April 20.—About 2 o'clock 

this afternoon fine broke out on the 
ti/ingle dock of the Hath bun Company, 
destroying about 2,000,000 of Shingles 
and^doins^ considerable damage to the
shingle dock. Lam'not known!1 ^ thB

KENT LODGE, NO. 3, S.O.E.B.S. ,-iak
The members of the above lodge are re- I 

quested to attend tbe funeral of tbelr late ;1 
brother, Charles Satory, ou Wednesday, | 
the 21st Inst., at 2.30 p,m„ from the resi
dence 347 King-street weet.
GEOROB SMITHEItS, GRAB. SIMS, - 

W. P.

mttti
WheWho lr so bold as to deny that heat and 

light are the principal stimulants of life 
snd motion? Lavoisier has said that “Or
ganism, spontaneous motion and life exist 
only on the surface of the earth, and In 
places exposed to the light It may be 
•aid that the fable of the fire of Pro- 
metheu* iras tbe expression of a philoso
phic truth that bad not escaped the obser
vation of the ancients Without light, na
ture was without life ; she was dead and 
Inanimate. A beneficent God, In bringing 
light diffused organization, sensation and 
thought over the surfece of the earth.”

......... 1.00
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New ^nehSatrono^ TUB UENftD*.

Toronto’, population Is Just 4012 short 
of two hundred thousand. We have 
Increased 7664 since 1893. Ooturtdering 
the general stagnation of things, this 
la e very rotHtfOotory showing. Tororo- 
to has reached such a stage of de- 
velopajent that nothing can retard her 
growth, although the lack of public 
spirit among her citizens and the stupi
dity of the Council at tiroes may pre
vent that growth from being as rapid 
os lt otherwise would be. We have 
in recent years lost eevcral factories 
that would -have considerably Increas
ed our population. Still, we are going 
ahead, and the proof of this foot le 
evident from other circumstances 
.besides the counting of noses toy the 
police. There are 1166 fewer vacant 
houses this year than there were In 
1893. In spite of the groat Increase in 
the use of blcyolee the receipts of the 
Street Railway Company more than 
hold their own. The pwbiietoera of 
the city directory state that the popu
lation hae Increased lately. Outside 
evidence of till, kind leads us to the 
oonclution that the police census Is 
easily within the mark. The Inaugura
tion of a Sunday car service would 
soon place the population atmut the 
200,000 mark.

22-lnch
and colors^1 guaranteed faat, re- 
gular value-$0c, special .............. ■*"

Samples sent free to any ad
dress. We are fully prepared 
for all the trade the season 

y bring, and shoppers by 
mail will receive the same 

and careful attention

Mr.Sec.TKNUEUBB CENTBXNIAI. wool1.1»
1.70
1.ZS
1.00
1.16

and
EDUCATIONAL. tlonNashville, Tin., May 1st le Nev. HI-Big 

/ V»*f Beau.
rest southern exposition has 
great Interest throughout the 

are bring

UPPER CABADÀ COLLEGE, ‘ duct
The gr 

created
country and applications 
made as to the best route to reach this 
great southern city. The “Big Four” 
has the best line from the EasT- with 
through train service to Cincinnati 
from New York, Bozton, Buffalo, 
Cleveland and Columbus ; from De
troit, Toledo and Sandusky to Cincin
nati. Direct connections are made with 
the Q. & C. route end the L. & N. Ry. 
Full information will be cheerfully 
given upon application to C. S. Black
man. General Eastern Agent, Big 
Four Route , 447 Elllcott-square, Buf
falo. N.Y.

notuseir yobk.
etaSPRING TERM

Will Begin on

Wednesday, April 21 et.

that.70 Rxeeedlagly law Males te Sew Yerk Via 
Wesl Share Railroad

Those desiring to take a trip to New 
York\thla spring will be considerably 
interested In learning that the West 
Shore Railroad 
them an opportunity to do so at a very 
low rate—only $8—from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good going April 23, 24, 26 end 
26. and returning until May 4, inclus
ive. A beautiful Wagner vestibule 
buffet sleeping car leaves Union Sta
tion, Toronto, 6.20 p.m. dally except 
Sunday, via West Shore Railroad, ar
riving In New York early next morn
ing. Passenger* can also leave To
ronto at 2 p.m. daily and obtain sleep
ing car accommodation at Hamilton 
through to New York, without change. 
For further information call on near
est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent West Shore Railroad, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y.

CU VRCUWAUUES QOXK If BONO,

ma
If we observe what 1* going on In the 

world, we will see that the whole of na. 
tore Is singularly sustained by fire, aa all 
life, all generation, la Impossible without 
this element. It Is the chief agent, the 
necessary stimulant of each animated body, 
whether vegetable or animal, the princely 
faculty that governs the whole organic 
machine. The leeda of planta, thÿ/éggs 
of bird*, reptiles, fishes and Insects, may 
be fertilized, and possessed, not of life, 
but a perfect disposition to life ; never
theless, without bent, which winds up or 
excites tbelr mechanism, they would never 
possess life, activity or sensation. Hence, 
lt may be affirmed that life li hot precise
ly In os, but, rather, that we are plunged 
in It, Inasmuch aa, If tbe seed and the egg 
are not penetrated with the sweet vital 
heat, bat kept In the dry and arid cold, 
they will not fructify. Moreover, the bat, 
the marmot, the lizard, the serpent or the 
Insect, so sprightly In the heat of a fine 
summer day, become numb and stiff, have 
no feeling, and no motion, when thrown 
Into an Icy cold, like a watch that will 
not go, for they are outside of the living 
principle, the exterior beat that precede* 
their existence, and continues aftes their 
destruction. So, the life of these creatures 
is rot In them, but, oa the contrary, they 
are plunged In It.

1.10
1.10

ker
Hilda Strafford, Harraden ....
Paul, Florence Kingsley.............
Wrestler of Phllllpl, Newberry 
God and the Ant, Kernaghan..

prompt
as though shopping in person.

Classes will re-aseerable at 16.18have arranged to give.85
Q. R. PARKIN, M.A., LL.D., A

Principal. 1.as
.as

I M, T. P. V. CONVENTION,Spring Hosiery. Standard Sets.
3Macaulay’s Essaya, three vole.,

doth......................................................
Carlyle’s French Revolution, two

vols..................................
Shakespeare, four vola 
Shakespeare, handy volume sets 

with notes by Hudson, 12 vols.. 7.50 
O. W. Holmes, Breakfast Table

Series, three vols......................  1.00
Farrar’s Life of Christ, five vola. 1.50
Emerson's Essays, two vols.................00
Parkman’s Works, twelve vols., 15.00
Dickens’ Works, fifteen vola......... 5,75
Scott’s Work», twelve vole........... ®.00

Ckatlanesga, Team., J«Iy isik tenth-Big 
Fear Beale.

For the Baptist Young People’s Un- 3 
Ion of America to Its annual conven- , 
tlon “The Big Four Route” will name 
rate of One Fare for Round Trip from 
all pointa on Its system. From the 
East through trains run to Cincinnati, 
making direct connection with the <3*
& C. route and- the L. & N. Ry- 
In Central Union Depot. From the 
north a choice of routes Is offered via 
Cincinnati or Louisville. For rates, 
routes and full Information call oa 
C. 8. Blackman, — General Eastern 
Agent, Big Four Route, 447 Ellicott- " 
square, Buffalo, N.Y. 3

1.60I Fresh! Ifrlani and the Famlae Faad.
FROM A FINANCIAL POINT OF Y1BW.
All cl tie* of 10,000 and over In the 

United States recognize the right of 
the people to have a local transpor
tation system on. Sunday. Probably 
every city and town In the United 
States that has a street oar system at 
all permits, or rather Insists on. Its' 
operation on Sundays as well as week 
days Montreal has Sunday care The 
adjoining city of Hamilton has Sunday 
care and so have several other smaller 
cities In the Province of Ontario. 
Speaking generally, lt may be said 
that the people who live in cities ap
prove of Sunday cars, 
come to regard street care on Sunday 
as one of the necessary conveniences 
of civilization. If a resident of Mont
real or Detroit happens to be In To
ronto on a Sunday he feels Inconveni
enced. He cannot find here the com
forts and conveniences that he Is ac
customed to at home. It la natural, 
therefore, for etranger» to consider 
the absence of Sunday cars as a draw
back to the place. This circumstance 
no doubt has weight with many peo
ple In forming -their opinion of Toronto 
as a desirable place of residence. The 
absence of Sunday cars both acts as a 
detriment In bringing tourist» to To
ronto and in Inducing people to per

Ber. Dr. Warden. Toronto, acknowledges 
the following additional contributions upon 
behalf of the India Famine Fund : BH- 
mont, Knox. $31; "A Friend," Toronto, $1; 
Snnnldale, Zion M S.. $6: Cnstlereugh, N. 
8.. M. Band, »4; Orangednle. C.B.. $2; 
•'Freely Given," 81; Canard, N.8., addition
al, $1.50: West Bay, $12; la Have, Park’s 
Creek, C.E.S., $3; Mrs D P Lee, Galt, 
$10; Mrs Alex Henderson, Alisa Craig, 12: 
”G." Toronto, $2; "D.” Wroxeter, $2; 
Toronto, $2; Newmarket C.E.8., $3; Miss 
L Hose, Newmarket, $G; Mrs (loo Mac
kenzie, Wlnghem, $0; Hampden, Brace. $8: 
"Two Friends,” Lindsay, $1.50: Member, 
Braoefleld, *2; Sheet Harbor, N.8., addi
tional, $17.85 ; La Have, N.8.. $12.30 ; 
Hprlngslde, N.S., $20: CowaJ Y.P.H.M.S.. 
$18; M A Miller, L’Orignal. $ô; F Cattnn- 
«eh. North Lancaster, $2; Green Hill, N.R., 
additional, $1: da. do., C.E.8., $5; Win
chester. 6th eon.., 8.8., $2.00; Keody, Chal- 
mer», $9.05: Bathurnt, Calvin C.E.B., $4; 
Shakespeare 8.S., $.",; "J. IT..’’ Wrozeter, 
80c; Jaz Kay. Guelph. $32; 8t Mary's Mis. 
slon Class, $6; Mrs Dr Thorbnm, Ottawa, 
$5; Dooktown, N.B., $8: Little itnpldi, $3: 
do., S.8., $2.75: McBeth's Bay, $1.25: Mr.

KIrkman, Svaforth, $1; “CI. A. B.,’’ Sar
nia, 35c; Sarnie Bnnduy 
10, 40c: New Westminster. B.C., St. An
drew's 8.H., $23; Rev James Andernon. 
Wllllameford, $1; A A Parks, Willlamsford, 
81: cannke C.E.8., $5: "Interested
Friends,” Carluke, $2; Mrs J J Montgom
ery, Port Dover. $10: Mrs J Thompsou, 
Brantford, $10; T M Bird and family. De
lete. Man., $25: Fred Mlaeln, Dtienu. Man., 
$3; Hamilton, Enoz, $20.25; Knox Coll lege 
Students. Toronto, additional, $0; "Christ
ian Eadeavorar," $1; Scarboro', Melville, 
$41.80.

. .00
. 2.50

I 4.
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Ceafeiaed le Have Used Cbareh Faad* la 

Mis Baslaess.I
The handsomest stock we 

had and the biggest va
riety. We always aim to get 
the very best quality at the 
lowest possible cost. When 
you see the goods you’ll know 
how successful we have been.
We don’t have to beg for cus
tomers, nor are shoppers forced

buy. The price is what | purchases.

81Halifax. April 20.—Frederick Q. Mor
rill, one- of the realtor wardens of the 6er™»* Ceasal SI Quebec Dropped Dead 
Episcopal Church, has confessed to Quebec April 20.—The Consul of the 
misappropriating some $2000 of the German Empire at Quebec, Mr. Charle* * 
church funds under hi» control, and Pltl, dropped dead In hie office th» 
using them In his business. He carries afternoon. Supposed cause, heart dl»’ ’* 
on a grocery business at the North End. ease. Mr. Pltl has been In butene»» I» 
Several hundred dollar» have been re- Quebec a* a general merchant tor 
funded and Morris has given a second many years, and was highly respected 
mortgage for $800 and promises to pay. #>oth for hi» social and business quail*
$50 monthly on the balance. He saysTttea. 
he considers this will be a good invest
ment for the church. It has not yet 
been decided whether to prosecute him, 
but a senior warden has been ap
pointed.

Any of these books will be 
sent postpaid when purchased 
through our Mail Order De
partment. Sunday Schools 
and Mechanics’ Institutes de
siring to add to their libraries 
will find it to their advantage 
to write us before making their

S'ever
Belleville Brtela

Belleville, April 20.—A syndicate of 
Toronto and Belleville capitalists have 
made a good strike of. gold and copper 
In Chandos.

A 10-year-old son of ‘ John Teskey. 
Tyendlnaga, died this morning from 
diphtheria. Five others of the family 
are 111 with the disease.

The name of Hotel-street has been 
changed to Victoria-avenue.

Game Warden Smith hae had ten 
persons fined In Lanark county for vio
lations of the game law.

Rraal.srd Waal» the Killies.
Brantford, April 20.—At a meeting of 

the officers of the Dufferin Rifle*, held 
last night, lt was decided to Invite the 
48th Highlander» to visit Brantford on 
May 24.

It Is said His Honor Judge Jones has 
applied for" 
ally.

B!
1They have

PiA.K.

f 'A Cl11[To be Continued.) School Clue» No. *e. Ihe Mallei Is Kerrcl.
Editor World : Can a firm find out which a 

way tbelr employe* vote in the election oa *-3 
May 15. 1 have been a»k«l this queetlu»
by two young men who ore euipluyed I'X fel 
a firm of anti* and who have been told I» S 
vote against Sunday car* by them. Tli-y j 
intend to vote for Sunday cart If tbelr 1 
position Is safe. Others me y want ta 'm 
know. J. Me. ft

------------------------------- MA valuable horse, owned by Mr. Wm. 1 
Davidson, grocer, Lanwlowne-jiveuue *“$ 
Queen-street, stumbled and fell y estera «7 /*§ 
afternoon, breaking both hind legs. Ç.O. Jl 
Payne put an sad to the animal's suffer- jft

TDeath ef Mrs Blliabeih Jordan.
Port Robinson, Ont-, April 20.—Mrs. 

Elizabeth Jordan, relict of the late 
George Jordan, and sister of the late 
‘‘DlUy’’ Coleman, two prominent fig
ures In the early history of this coun
ty, pasted quietly away at Jier home 
this morning at the advanced age of 
80 years. The deceased was -boro In 
the county of Tyrone, Ireland, and 
come to this village with, her parents In 
1826, where she has since redded. In 
1837 she married George Jordan, and In 
1852 was left a widow.

P

Leratrd i*e Cent by X Rays.
to Over two months ago Anne Antoinette 

Moore, the 4-year-old daughter of Robert 
Moore, » wallowed a copper cent. It lode** 
In tbe passage leading to the stomach.

Friday last she wq* taken to St. Mi
chael’s Hospital, where Dr. E. B. Kins 
made an X-ray Investigation. The result 
showed the location of the coin. Yester
day tbe coin was removed and the child 

'Is doing well.

fT. EATON C<L.I
i f On

i
Take the picturesque Erie. Leaye To- 

ronto 2 p.m., 
next morning

100 YOHG8 ST*a TORONTO arrive New Yoric 8 o’clock
Only $8 round trlpueonditlon-guperann nation

lags by shooting him.6
ij
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USE THE
INVOICE
TAG
ENVELOPE

You have 
A few hundred 
Dollars in the 
Savings Bank

The savins In postage on one hundred will pay for one thou
sand Printed.Every express parcel should 
be addressed with an

Leave nine-tenths where 
it is, and invest the 
other tenth in one or more 
Wabigoon building lots, v

Your Wabigoon invest
ment will have doubled while 
your savings bank deposit 
will have earned but i per 
cent.

$100 invested in Wabigoon 
lots will increase in value to 
$200 within three months, 
while your bank only pays 
you Hi—at the rate of 4 per 
cent

INVOICE
TAG
ENVELOPE

ltd.
1 Nos. 43, 45, 47 & 49 Bay St,Building lots at Kossland 

which were sold for $100 two 
yeais ago are worth from 
$5000 to $ 10,000 to-day— 
and Wabigoon is better than 
Rossland,

Building lots in the Lake 
side subdivision, along the 
C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lake, 
which were selling for $25 
and $30 this week, will in
crease in value to $100 before

TORONTO.

$16 Suits 
$18 Suits 

$20 Suitst

fall. I In Scotch and English 
i Tweeds and Worsteds.

No more lots will be offered 
at 825 and $30 after Saturday. 
Maps and full information 
sent on request, hirst pay- 

on each lot must 
accompany each order.

Write to
Robert S. King, Treas.,

me ELEGANTLY GOTTEN UP
AT

1

Corrigan’s
Tie WABIGOON UHB dSEUCY.LId.. 113 YONOK J4TKKKT.

19 Jordan St,Toronto,

DR. PHILLIPSdr. COWLINGS'-w-
Ksgltoh nrMMI mil

«3&SSS5SS
to ailments peculiar to women 91 ana 

Toronto, Ontario, n*4 br druggist*. M

Late of New York Cl y
Treats ill chronic and Ipooii 
ti«uN of both mam; nor 
tous debility, end ell ilium
» lew dwfa. 
m 11 kiug-afa W, Tor COM

\

pxLANS carefully thought out have 
been completed to make Thursday 
a day of particular interest to every 

shopper. We have placed goods of the 
most seasonable character for sale that 
particular day at very particular prices. 
We prove again that faithful dealing ^ 
stands behind every promise the 
makes.

»
4/

: I

store -* 7
1/

Thursday tor 
Men’s Clothing.
Men's Pine All-wool Tweed Suits,

In light, medium anil dark greys, 
and fawn browns. In checks and 
fancy mixtures, well mucl<\ super
ior trimmings, silk stitched, for _
«6, «0.50, *8. *6.00 and..................... "■**

Men's Fine All-wool Scot eh. Bug- 
llsh and Canadian Suits, In heath
er mixture» and fancy checks.
In all the newest and effective 
patterns and colors, lies* of wool, 
Italian lining, and trimmings to 
match, stylish cut mid lit for 
*7.50, 18, >6.30.

Men's All-wool Tweed Pants.hrown 1 
grey stripes, good heavy 

weight, well made and trimmed,

y. J

90, .fif.'AJ and.... 10.00
Boys’ Plain and Hook-down Var

sity Caps, assorted tweeds or 
navy blue serge extra special 
price, 10c, 15c ana

• and
tie

Men's Spring Ovwronts.ln worsted, 
serge#, cheviots. In blue. grey, 
brown, fawn, bine and black, 
bent of Italian and serge lining, 
mobnlr sleeve lining, all f Ilk 
stitched, ix^rfect lit. Itlglnr 
antced waterproof, for from |T.50 
to .................................

Thursday for 
Men’s and Boys’ Hats.

IM

Thursday for 
New Muslins.
Black and White Organdies. There 
. la always u big demand for hand
some wash goods tor second 
mourning wear. We have just re
ceived a shipment and we have 
marked a very hne sheer cloth

In addition * to* tin* above, we 
ttvularly mention a Une of

guer-
...... II 00

---- -----  ' ■ - g.MJ ISO
par- ^

tlcularly mention a Une of black 
and whites In genuine French 
Organdies, the handsomest goods 
made for summer wear, special
price •••#••••............... w*

Graaa Linen*, big variety In the 
latent styles, a very nice line 
with colored *11 k stripes that le
extra good value at.........................»

"Corderont Imprime," a cloth sim
ilar In weave to dimity, new 
good*, faut colors, good variety,
rag. 10c, clearing at....................... « I-**

32-in.

Men's Fine Quality Imported Hug- 
11 fl li Fedora Soft Hat*. In frlav* 
or brown, silk binding* nod solid 
leather eweat bond*, very latest 
Hhape», all risen, reg. *1.25. »pc-

Men's «tiff flat*, tine Éuirllrii Fur 
Felt, newest spring style, btuvk, 

t brown and seal blown, pure 
trimming* and calf leather 

sweat bands, reg. *2, special for... I t* 
Children’* Tam O'ShentW-*, new 

and fancy style*. In navy blue, 
brown, cardinal, white or black, 
all sizes, very special at 23, 30 
and ........

Fancy Lawns, new colorings, 
and also a big variety for second 
mourning wear, reg. 18c, spe-
clal ............................. .... • • • ............*®°

Extra Quality New Dimities, al
ways a most popular and service
able line of wash goods, very 
handsome designs, perfectly fast 
colorMhe best value and the big
gest variety In Dimities we here 
ever shown, now on eels at......1*l-*e

Ugh
silk

...Me.................♦'•••

* Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Underwear Thursday i
c:

GOODS REGULARLY WORTH • 1.00 FOR SOo.
Stimulated by the success little more than a week ago of this gale 

\ of Fairy-Web Ladies' Ribbed Underwear,we make another special 
f for this week. On Thursday morning we will place on eale In this 
F department a special purchase of Ladles’ Fine Ribbed All-Wool 
t -light weight-Underwear; just the proper goods for the season. 
a These will bo found in long and short sleeves, high and low neck, 
5 white and natural shades, silk trimmed—“Health Brand "—a line 
5 sold regularly at from f 1.00 to glAO, special tor Thursday.. 60c.

Together with these, we will offer on the same day 73 only Ghll- # 
dren’e Black Fine Wool Bqueatrienne Tights, In 4 sizes, regular A 
price 76o to $1.00. To close the lot out we will make the price A 

, for Thursday...................... .........................................................  36c. i

■ s

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,173,174,178,173 To age Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West,

F
t v
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paper of this city announces that the 
Turkish Government has called upon 
Bulgaria, as the vassal of Turkey, to 
hand passports to all the Greek Con
suls In Bulgaria. The Bulgarian. Cabi
net is now considering the question.

A Bis Bailie In Progress.
Athena April 20.—Fighting between 

the Greek» and- Turks wan resumed 
this morning at Revent, not far from 
Tyrnavo, northwest of Larissa. A b g 
battle Is in progress. The Turks are 
attacking in still greater force than 
yesterday, but the Greek» are making 
a stubborn resistance.

TBE TVBKB VoVANCTNO. 0

¥ him as politicians had not been revis
ing officers.

At 10 minutes to 11 the debate was 
adjourned on Mr. McMillan's motion, 
and the House has heard the last of 
this bill for some weeks, and probably 
for this year.

a corrupt bargain for the calling of a
PIAt*thlt point the Postmaster-General 
Interrupted, and Mr. Foster wee pro
ceeding to remark upon the wide lib
erty In such matters that Mr. Mulock 
Insisted on in Opposition, when Mr.
Davies raised a point of order.

Mr. Davln quoted from Bourlnot •
Parliamentary Procedure In support 
of his position, and quoted the case of 
the Caron charges In 18*1, for which 
the hOn. member making them dir 

i*-: ' ---------------- ttnctly declined to accept personal re
sponsibility, "and," said Mr. Davln,

PEACEMAKERS MADE .MIXES SK.'a 55fe;.gi'f
i ing, he claimed that In the Interest 
of the country he thought he was well
i^tlS™Jlf a,fSfhidt,1deo^aUer Constantinople. April 20—Bdhem They Were Bnly Abss. Tra Mile. Press
V oTrid h? 53^'had a few P**ha has wired the Sultan that he «reek Brsdqearle,. Yesterday,
minutes’ notice that this matter was gained several notable victories!lester- Headquarters of the Turkish army In
coming up to-day. As regards the day. occupying ell the fortified posl- j^edonia, Elassona, April 18, night.—
protest against him, he could only say tlorm commanding Tyrnavo. He Me Turkish artillery this afternoon be
lt was thrown out tor lack of evidence. Ports that the Greeks evacuated their cannonading Tyrnavo, the Greek
It was known up there that Mr. Davln entrenched camp, leaving behind » town to the northwest of Larissa, and
had offered to put up money on the pro- cates of cartridge* and many rlflto. The only about ten miles from the Greek
test as he wanted a saw-off. tLaugh- Turks, he says, have retaken VoMtzko, headquarters, the Greeks having fau
te,. ; which the Greeks surprised end cap- en back upon Tyrnavo.

Sir Charles Tupper thought the Gôv- tured on the first day of frontier eg- The whole chain of mountains from 
emment ought to give some answer to gresslon. Tchaiseta to the Mllouna Pass is now
this grave charge. It Was dear from The Turkish commander at Janlna ln possession of the Turks, 
their affidavits that Mr. Devis had sur- announces that the Greek fleet, which The last brush on the hills was very
rendered his position as a member of h is been bombarding Prevose, has brief, the Greeks making but little re-
the House. been compelled to retire, one division «Is tance. ,

Mr laurier said he had to repeat withdrawing to the interior of the gulf The Turks ba\1e captiire* several
that he took no stock in newspaper re- and the larger ironclads outside sail- prisoners, Including an Italian volun-
ports. The House of Commons could ing for the Iriands of Paxo and Santa teer. _ _ , , ____
not carry on its business if newspaper Maura. The dash of the Turks is irresistible,

„ „„ . w_ n„. reports were to be believed. There were Ar. official telegram from Zante as- end It is expected that a general aa-
Ottawe, April 20.—(Special.) Mr. D.t to-day, and people gullible enough sorts that the Greeks who landed at vance of the Turkish army wUl take

vln was Instrumental this afternoon to believe them. Ek-utheropol'l and reached Gojnat near place to-morrow (Tuesday) morning,
in exploiting what he characterized as Mr. Quinn thought these charges the rMJway were attacked and defeat- taken ORDER
.*? A4,»raceful state of were of a very serious character, and ed by Turkish troops and peasants, and a MISTAKEN order
the alarming and disgraceful state ot ^ ^ ^ frQm thz that 100 Greeks were killed.
things In Northwest constituencies, es Government. A second Turkish squadron left the

; aerially mentioning that of Saskatche- After observations from Mr. Flint. Golden Horn thle afternoon for the
m which more than one Minister Mr. Davln re-asserted hi* right to Dardanelles. It consists of the Iron- an—The*. renew-

wan. m wnicn . bring the matter up as lie had done, clna Orhanlen, the monitor Hltslrah- Athens, April 20.—Tnere was renewof the Crown was implicated. In June Hgm*oinited out that the agreements man, the corvette Man sour a, flvetor- ed fighting between tteTurks and
last Mr. Laurier was elected by a covered, contracts, and therefore dc- l<-dc -boat* and four steamers, which Greeks In the Hilouna PasslyMtCTdy-

maioritv there There was evl- mande» action by the Government. have been converted Into cruisers. The ; It was of the most severe description,
small majority thereat nere was The” otion to adjourn the House- Greek Minister to Turkey, C. Mavro- but full detallssre not oWalnabte here,
deuce enough to upset the election. waa lost c.rdato, has sailed for Athens. All the , The firing ceased at 6o dock yesterday
but the Conservatives decided not to Beirtmees fsr Bsglnsd. ambassadors except the German Am- : evening. The total 3lgek J.?
disturb him ln his seat. When Mr. boesador, went to the quay to told him various engagementiln theMllouna
Uisturu nun m » Major Hughes asked If the Govern- farewell. Pass Is estimated here at 1000 killed
Laurier decided not to sit for the con ment lntended to permit a volunteer ---------- and wounded.
ftltuency a fierce fight arose. Mr. Sit* regiment to visit England ln oonnec- iiie Fesiuea el Fraaecs Over 200 wounded Soldiers and otn*
ton brother Of the Minister of Interior. tkSr with the Queen's Jubilee ss well 20-4M Hauotaux who cera, <*. the °reek arrlVed
™ wtitoat as pacemaker and did as 200 asked for by the Home Govern- re^ Gr^m”^ to^e ^"declared
2..“ :'v|“£l^glhomclal ot Ihe B^R.chard^wrlgM ritid H^r Ma- “I [”UCh ^ler th“ th°“ °* ^

FSmmStt sssw
matter”d up^ at. to mak^ uiem° “ ^ ont toXIlanr". ! rt°v!^e "IHSat  ̂was d2e
EwC^eMM remilting6?!! S® oYn^-TntB^n JSSStS^

tiS rature of Mr D™s; A petition representation must be confined to a m Intervretion ^ht be nece«^ *°|t}llenr. misunderstood Prlnce Constan- 
was filed against hie return with suffi- contingent of 200, which would be made f th cont®t 1 ÎÎSfftJîlâ'torcês d d retreat
dent evidence to unseat him. but Mr. representative of all branches of the other combatants------- llThe^rk2 thereupon advanced and

toTt1 aerVlCe- The Fran.M.e ..... tOUQHT 1.1KB DBV1LB. -on ^cup.^Gritzoval^purriting rte

ia^upt%1^g^dnt wltTt^MInU- , Sl>; »««.., MarHsrassshlp Was Bade- 'uaXSSF ‘bri^d’e later

lisick.* ami^vlth °lîgbtnlngtikep.dîty vîew°of “tW announcement made’ by pe"< Wl,h Th‘“ ef ,fe* t‘r*ek*' rallied and made a stond. In the mean-
hto neutuSr* the Finance Minister that the tariff London, April 20,-TJie situation* on time Print* Constantine hurried rein-

"ThSf ti th7 .lWraMful proceeding," would be brought down on Tnursday. the frontier has not. according to the forcements forward to the asristance 
Davrn^tvMdx h^dlsguet- he would not advance any argument* latest advices received here, been ma- of General Mastropas ami General 

îrtd|^t CtaiJen-ative* almîe blt the re- In support of the amendment now be- teriaTIy modified. Both the Turks and Hmolenltz, formerly Greek Minister for
rn*ctaW^L»SrSs S Prince Albert and I fore the House. As regards the bill the Greeks are renting from the tre- War. succeeded In forcing the enemy
f? Saakatchewan ” lDerisive cries ! Itself, he had still hopes that the Gov- mendou* -exertions of Friday, Batur- back. ,

t tan-h!, inter- emment would not press it this ses- ,]ay anxi Sunday. The troops of Ed- Prince Constantine has severely con 
^lld h.m r -TïïVgh my hon ston but that during recess a serious Paeha dere teti? d^wfth to- sured General Mas.ropos for hi. blun-
f?Sn.lo onnotilte lêer " rrtorted Mr Da- attempt would 6e made to dev.se a tigue and hunger when the firing Her. _ .
vln "î oan^issurethern there are re- more practical measure. One advan- Blacked up last night. Most of them «reek* ■».' F-«VP«-
inectable Liberal* in the Saskatche- lage about the present law was a prac flung tbemselvea down where they A despatch received here from Cairo* 
^"1 Laughter 1 tlcally uniform franchise throughout nc«d on the bare ground to sleep. The Egypt, says that at the request of the
'Then'S? wStBB to read from The Canada, another that rev.slng officers Turkl,h oommand*r-ln chief prudently , Turkleh Government the Egirtlan 
Saskatchewan Times the terms of this were men of standing and character, decided ,o allow -his army to rest to- Government has handed the Greek *1
oorriuît l«rvaln the Sert being that and, further, the ultimate use of the ^y. a* detail, oorne In It becomes plomatto agent M. J. Owrklg

' the Government pledged ttrelf to ac- franchise rested on the decision of a raore ^nd more apparent that the fight- passports, and has ordered all Greeks
cert Mr McPhall as the Liberal can- Judge. The only objection to the pre Ing in Mltou-na Pass was of the most to leave Egypt within a fortnight,
•tildat* at the next general election, and sent law was the expense of re\ Isl m. ,tubborn and ravage character. The
undertook that no appointments should as a result ot which r®X**l£”s j Turks fought like devils and the
be made and no tenders let In the con- been as frequent ae was ^t first in Qreekg ree1,,t#d the epIrlt ^ thelr
"tltuency without the consent of a tended. In his opinion w^*dtwa? ancestors. The most Inexplicable fact
patronage committee consisting of ed was a good. Simple, ^I^Ie me^ ,n coimeetu* with the whole engage- 
Mcesra William Knox. Graham, Nel- sure equable In all its bearihg to ment Is the comparatively small mrai- 
so^A^exandeTs. Btowart, Joseph Me- the different provinces, and Inexpen- ^ of k;IM. AI1 the special cor- 
Art'hur and John R. Mtichell. And be- slve. The bill now before the Hou* respondents agree as to this. The 
sides there was a promissory note was characterized by a litok of un Tuikg appear to have fired as wildly
from Mr. Davis to Mr. McPhail as well formlty. There might be half a - with thelr rifles at Mttouna Pass as _ _ - , f< Orltxsrsll.
a* an affidavit from Messrs Donaldson different laws in force affecting the they djld at Acta where the fighting Orselts Beraptared eriuerai
and^kîas to the existence of this Dominion franchise, and thesem.ght col elated of an artillery duel between Athens April 20.-iIt was anirouneed 
agreement be repeatedly changed to tb* £•*** “. the rival batteries on each side of the this evening that the Greeks have re-
^dr' Speaker here interposed with the vantage of tlto Qweroment ^In^pow^ river, lasting about four hours y eater- I captured GrltzovalL

obeervat^Tthet when an hon. member A casein potot had day afternoon. There they fired only-------------------------------
desired to make charges affecting the in No\a Scotia. Bome years W * cne out ot live shots with any effect
Standing ot another hon. member he referring t° the .^^2 î^fgûtatlon a“1 ttleir batteries were eoon silenced
should only do so by formal notice. advocates of ^ln°7ltZ m some <by the Greeks, whose marksmanship

Mr. Davln went on to explain that who might gain Y^irhpt>™L2Rcatlng v-as very much superior. The Turkish 
he had onlv taken the earliest oppor of the proylnceathereby lot see at Aria are believed to hare
tunlty to bring this matter of the the federal t™n*j?!^e0(dt^ move- very heavy. On the Greek side

tion mpl,^b,r:.tU-rhb,heasmmed would further destroy the present uni- j
to be his duty as a member of th fo™'^arle9 then at gome length dealt Hevenl, jnot tor from Tyrnavo, north- 
House. .. ,he ,„„h phorires of ballot box stuffing west of larlsea. At thle point E<1-31r Charles Tupper, speaking - . 1. Manitoba He pointed out the ini- hem Pasha, closely .pressed, was nearly
T'"1 Ckff X" for quitoM character rt the Manitoba taken Prisoner. HlT^irwas to torÂ
hope that Mr. Speaker vroula n franchise quoting from Mr. Roblln s the Pass of Revenl. to enter the Plainms ly rule in accordance with hi. obser^ franchi, eglglature that !«.- of Larissa, to cut off the retreat of the
Vai 0rl;Q.T,hat aï, hM membrt Should 000 elrctors under it had been deprived Greek army with his cavalry and thus 
K.U,li ïrnnf hu nl^?e-n tito Koute of thelr franchise. He also strongly to take Larissa -without resistance. But 
,’e “ » nH^mcn to tnv matirt àf- Condemned the action ot the Govern- this plan wag defeated. Gen. Demo-
iînfln® thaltGi>vemmret OT mi y mem- ment In delaying bye-elections to suit poulos at the head of one Greek dlvl- 
îf; in. ttonse ThL^<Sdd allow political exigencies. , „ . I eton forced the Turkish line at Bou-

... T-q.£ jv®ssaBS-riBaM!S Æ
ïS«m ".rsrs:ysf™* snjsssgg.,«» ,;s„ s.-sle”2™»*

srys*»! «iss ss“o,"îïï.fÆ.M^2rr.; I «»«..
ot the House except upon the personal certain ac*J‘^f-dènev of the I T,he news ot this success at Revenl 
responsibility of the member making election. who^_ teitoency ot^^y end of the imminent «all of Prevora
them who was bound to pledge hi* honor bill was to open the door _,Jf*g|0bg has changed the dismay caused at
that he believed them to be true and and corruption. The best. i ne wag Alhetis by the lose of MUouna Into the 
ask to have them referred to the Com- ( Itself oould say tor ^! neJïe^fonable wildest rejoicing, The latest advice* 
mlttee on Privileges and E'ectlonr. , that It would be no more jectio of were that the Greek troops were a.1- 
When Mr. Davln was prepared to take f than the presen tsystem.tn e hood vanclng last night to ro-occupy thelr 
that course the Government would act. pubUc opinion was towarua uuw Thflt posnim,, w Mllouna and at Grttzovall, 
but It would not act upon references suffrage and one-man onevoie. the -latter of which. It Is alleged, was
to the mere gossip of scurrilous news- was the law in nova bcom» ffl abandoned owing to a mlsundcretosid- papere. , The electorate of Canada was sux^, |nj by thfi keT]Wm, to oamniand] wh0

Mr. Foster pointed out that this en-tly Intelligent to *S *"vould recom- Interpreted as an order of retreat what 
would effectually gag the Opposition manhood suffrage. He w«i a rev was really Intended as »n order to ad- 
and prevent thelr discussing any nues- mend some such shnple 4^ umto.Tn V(mce
tlon affecting the administration of the system. It wu toe lngt pre»ent Oapt. Hagarde, who was wounded at
Government, particularly If the con- Liberals to quarrel w th the prese^ aritzovaJ1 ^ hlmwlf order to
duct of an hon. member of the House law. Useven times, avoid falling into the hands of the 
were inferentlally Involved. It would they had been beaten seren in Turks, 
not be open to the Opposition, for tor | while out of ^r^^.l'^fev had won 
stance, to allude to a public report the Dominion franchise they hao 
that the Government had entered Into ,oj^without ^^cy^wlt^ u^

--------- -------------- — I of their leader, although he admitted
---------------- that was a good deal. I Mr Laurier

bo wed.1 The Liberals went to th 
country and came back to place and 
power. [Laughter and cheers.)

hL

m<$•

The Corruption in Saskatche
wan Shown Up.

Ji/Ttff.LOOKS BAD FOR GREEKS.
...rest, bare engaged Lawyérs Blggar sod 
Lee to light thelr ca««.

At the County Criminal Court to-day 
lodge Snlfler gare bearing to the lottery 
cases charged against Tobacco Sellera W. 
Pedler, J. Kirk, William Hilliard, J. Mar
tin, 8. Robbins, V. Witherspoon and W. 
Harper. Crown Attorney Orersr prosccut- 
eu. and Lawyer# W. Nesbitt and J. O. 
tianld defended. Judgment wilt be given 
next Tuesday. The calendar contains one
t-rhnimi.1 rase^ q C ls pressing the- city 
aldermen to pa*? »„b8,I«w authorising the 
conversion of the H. A D. to a trolley

\L[%
Centl need from page 1. /B. /

QBBMAtfY BATES GREECE.I
All the Arabsiiadsrs Except Oerrasey'l 

Bade Mavreeerdat# Farewell. m 11 NOT SlfilJI.And Instead of Healing the Breach 
Made Matters Worse. Chairman T. Lawlor of the Separate, School Hoard has been elected to the Dia-1 

mond Jubilee Committee. ...
Karto Lyburtus. a colored man. lately 

living at 25 Walnut-street, has been miss
ing from the city since Friday. and there 
ls much anxiety at hi* home, about him.

The Board of Works to-night 
City Engineer Barrow to brln*l>*fpre the II/* uT Radial Line -the Gregnlarlar 
of thelr tracks on Aberdeen and Sherman-

Business Men Still Hot Against 
the Underwriters.

Minister Interposed andThe Finance
Called ed Hr. ItePhall. Who Is I# Be 
the liberal Candidate at the Wax* 
general Eleetlen-herae Of she Big Can.

Mend in the Dlsensslen. bat 
f it- The Begin*ent 1er

Ç Teak a
Nothing Cnee M 
England Will Be Cendned to the tee - 
The Franchise Bill Talked •«! far the

FOR PUTTING UP THE RATES

Times Is unchanged to-night. The doctors siaythat the crlsfi will he to-morrow morn-
Chairman Dixon Cites the Bertram 

Fire as Good Evidence
Presets*

In 2.

LUMBERMEN DP IN ARMS-That the Ambitions Clly Is Able to Fight 
the Fire Fiend Rffectlvely-Hevernmenl 
Fruit Inspector Orr toys the Frost Has 
Net Damaged the Feseh Bnds-The City 
Fall ef Indy Delegates lo lie Women's 
Foreign Hlsslensry Seclely- Heeting ef 
the JnMles Cemmltiee- Benernl Nates.

Save the Tnrks a Chance le Adrnnee-ldM 
Creek* Killed and Wounded. If ibe Called Males fit e B* »■** 

Another They Went Import and Ex
pert Dniy en lawlege.

A largely attended meeting, lnclodlng 
the head* of nearly all the great lumber 

ln Toronto operating ln theconcerne
Georgian Bay, was bold ln Toronto yes
terday afternoon to consider the course 
that ought to be adopted In view of the pro
posed American lumber tulff.

The meeting was unanimous in it* opin
ions, which are set ont In the appended 
resolutions: * , ,, _

Where*», A bill ls now under c<msldera- 
tlou In the Senate of the United d ta tes 
which provides an Import duty of *2 per 
thousand board measure- on pine, 
spruce and hemlock sawed lumber, and also 
au additional du-ty of 25 per cent, ad val
orem ln case Oauada Imposes an export 
duty on saw logs:

And whereas, United States lumbermen 
now have access to our forests to cut and 
export logs to thelr mills ln ths United 
States free of duty;

And whereas, A duty Imposed 
entering the United Sts tes. while logs are 
admitted free, will be highly injurions to 
Canadian lumbermen;

And where»*, The forestry conditions of 
this country and the United States as to 
white pine and spruce show that these 
Umbers are being rapidly exhausted ;

Resolved. 1. That any Import duty Im
posed by tile United States on Canadian 
rough lumber and lumber products riiould 
be met by a similar Import duty on Amer
ican lumber aud lumber products entering 
our ports; and also in-audition by s cor
responding export duty on sew logs and 
pulpwood, ln order that the product of our 
forest*, c

Hamilton, April 20,—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—The chief topic of 
conversation today wherever business men 
met together was the raise In the Insur
ance rates. The feeling Is about unani
mous In favor of going over to the Ameri
can companies. Chairmen of Waterworks 
J. Dixon to-day voiced the sentiment In 
his statement that the reason given by 
the companies for thelr step I* weak. " 
proof of the efficiency of the city's fire 
protection Is evidenced," said Chairman 
Dixon, "by the fact that the fire ln the 
Bertram building of three storeys, filled 
with oil and gunpowder, 
and the block suVfd from destruction by 
our present appliances. A year or two 
ago," continued the speaker, "when we 
wanted a ‘stand pipe' we bad to ring for 
It, but now every alarm gets a pressure 
of 86 pounds."

A few business men say the city would 
be better off with more pressure, but hold 

JUHtlflcatlou for 
creased rates. A number of the members 
of the Board of Trade who were seen 
said that the action of the Underwriters 
was exceedingly lli-advlsed, and n meeting 
of the Board Will deal with the subject 
to-morrow. <

GREAT ARRAY OF ORATORS.
The banquet of (he Canadian Olnb. to 

be given at Nortbport's on April 29, prom
ises to be on Interesting event. The speak
ers Include Benjamin Russell. M.P., Sand- 
ford Evans. Lieut.-Cols. Moore aud Deni
son, J. H. Lang, Very Rev. Dean Harris, 
Barrister George Lynch Staunton and J. 
Grerar, Q.C.

%

A HOUSE TheKT OF-

Willard
CIE * CDHEDT." 
r Juoes.

Evening*, 
r Joue*.

was fought down

and Saturday
on lumber

fir’s Lore Story
. R.Bsrrls.

that there Is no the ln-

ONTOra lieuse. ,w
KICK-April 19-84.

Great
irthwest. product of our 

:» cut by Americans, shall not have 
any advantage In the same market over the 
similar product when cut by Canadians;

2 Tliat If the ad valorem duty above 
mentioned be put In force an export duty 
on saw logs and pulpwood, equivalent to 
such nil valorem duty* should be Imposed;

8. That we disavow any and all reports 
to the effect thst we are willing to pay an 
Import duty of *1 per thousand; on lumber 
entering the United States, while logs go 
out of this doimtry free of the export
d 4^ That this resolution be sent to the 
Honorable the Premier of Canada

KILKENNY."
Ü Queen 
Ht. went. 
Ms Week.
I All Tk* *•-IHn j glelan. WENTWORTH'S HISTORY.

The wealth of Canadian literature Is be
ing added to by a valuable and Interesting 
history of Wentworth county, from the 
old French deys to the present time. The 
author Is Public School Inspector J. H.

The Turk* Attack the E#d Cre*». Smith of the county be describes. In the 
Athens April 20 —Colonel Manos, In entertaining chapters of this capital octavo 

nf th» Greek force# on the book are full references to Indian relicscommand of the Greek torcMoa ne ^ dll|1,0TerlMi 0f which the county Is
frontier of Epirus, ha* telegraphed to , ,prt|le fl,ldi „nd also the part played 
the Government here that the , ||v lb(, dlitrltit i„ the wais of 17T6 and
have bombarded the military hospital jg12 -pbere Kro a number of fine old cuU 
at Arta, although the Red Cross flag „t Hamilton and historic characters drawn 
waa hoisted over it. by J. It. Seovey, a city artist.

FROST AND PEACH BUDS. Guelph, April 20.—The Royal City
Mr W. M. Orr, Goremment Fruit In- Heme Show, held under the Joint aus-

spectUf of the Niagara district, was at the pices of the Guelph Driving and Hunt
American Hotel this morning conducting club, and the Entire Horse Asaocda-
n microscopic examlnnlon or Poach bloi- (tton. opened most auspiciously ln the
■tote wMgfttA'gy. .^în„T luo^md Victoria Rink here to-night. There was
?h.frî?.occto? drtsn'ï îori^PfJ furtheï a fair-.toed and select audience. Both

I trouble P Asked what the prospects of the In point of number of entries and Use
1 Hem, ef Passing letorwl «ssheiedl ln nn4 ; ,FCIOU were, (he Inspector replied: "The superb nees and (beauty of the horses

Ik|, Cltr. peach tiees arc loaded with blossoms, and this show excelled all previous efforts.
Arena inis »n.y vm. [t promises to be the biggest crop for Though moet of the horses were green,

years. Plnma and Prera *re al*» tjWV'- tbe performances were exceptionally
»-S KB B Kfk 'mf'S « a

W. h. M. SOCJET1. prizes, secured 6 flrnts, 1 eecond and 1
third. The 30th Battalion Band was 
present and discoursed sweet mute.

and <*EVILLE.

>rt A Barris*.
LI

BOT A L CITY 1IUEBE SHOW.

A Splendid Display of Eqnlns Beantr-AH 
Preview Shews Surpassed.KBNE8DAY,

HAT IS,
mpaay ot Assies.

it WadoMday, April 
Prices, First Raw 

Third How» *1.60;

HAPYEXIEGB OWA DAT.

SIC HALL
APRIL SS. 
Farewell Benefit 
regular talent of 
ar and a beautl- 
Ilano will be pro- 
t popular bicycle 
■ Plan opens at

Sweet Caporal and Athlete cigarette* 8c 
package. Alive Bollard,
hffi’^Mï'u^eflc^Vmttt
and appetizing.

Rev. H. J. Cody will preach In St. Ste
phen'» Church to-night, corner of College- 
street and Kellcvne-nvenue.

Saturday rooming, was removed fitwn tn<î Mr*. >y. .ici-m . » Grunt.“ssüfe i E rssA E tteftwissyesterday In these estate* : Mr». Hannah q oeotge, etc.,
Moore, widow, *400 ; Seth Heacock, Au- ■ 1 —-------
rota, *4815; John F. Gllleeple, *1114. TEE JDBIT.EE COMMITTEE.

Mr*. Annie Conley, who lives at the 
Yonge-street wharf, was locked up ti*t Commlll<el
night. She 1* accused of stealing «.reeled—Draih sf Peter Ferre*,cloth samples from .a store In King-street. «.reeled wra u

Herbert F. Saner of Lindsay was ar- Hamilton. April to.-KFrom TOe Worlds
rested last night ln the Daly House by gtag Correspondent.)—The CltlzenF com
Detective Cuddy. The complainant Is the mjttee. In connection with the “
ChUt ot Police of Lindsay, who charges uiamond Jubilee, met l» tb* 
him with theft. Chamber to-night, about 100 persow m-

Wllllam Pudlfln, contractor, who brought eluding auumTTer ‘ lea were pn»nt. 
action against hi* partner, Thomas Crut- Mayor Colqnhonn was oiectea Jîeniton. Sd wife? & an account of the =tolr=^nd Aid Monta,ue^ thtirmao..^. 
partnership moneys, wsa given Judgment _The_*omntittw to, mu Tlos-
for nearly *500. J“l OTjST McDoffl, DVyer, DTzon M «

Vlelet Powlett, a 2-year-old child, who Large committees were op-
11 ves at U Powell.»treat, fell out of a high ^nted.
chair yesterday morning and fractured her -pbe chairmen of the committees are, 
left arm. The fracture was reduced at the ; Finance, AldT Dixon; reception and rau- 
Ueneral HosplUl. ; ways, S. Barker; games, W. O. Held; mutic.

Three more men S.îîi^srerêt^Su'wa’r'^^rehu'Sb Ala- ! Crumble of Komofoa. the two oldest G.
SXrnl?Mh e?.ï. HeDoM^ml^a jlentewra^Moore; T. agents, have both retired.
They ore: Herb Blanchard, 200 Logan- ' printing, W. F. MlUer. decoratlon W. H. r
avenue; Mike Maguire. 121 Munro-street; Ward rope; «freshment*, /• MKu,K,a The W abash Ballreed.
and Alex. Bank*, S Blevlns-a venue. ',T^f'V™^^kl!k’ Id'eMa uiraber of If you are contemplating A trip to

John Walsh. American Hotel, was ar-|,J,h*re%ï“d'}(,'“l»h to^carry ont the the jold mining country, pleaee con- 
rested yesterdav on a charge ot theft - o( t£e (Tty Council to erect a wing elder the menu ot the Wabash RaU-(leorge Cooper I» the complainant. ,!fUtb* oeneral Hospital, as a memorial, j road, the short and trite route, via
retained »me They Wante^a techilcul school or a wo- :Detrolt, Chicago and St. Paul, to all
A.^ ui f i„», K(f a«t ntoht ü^e fire- me^» Ui»tMte. Mr* Hoodlres was the po|ntg the Kootenay district. Pa*- 
mf^hidha ran to a burning shed “in the principal speuker for the ( °PP0»ltlo“- _ A » tngers leaving Toronto and points 
rJSr of 128 Itlchmônd-RtrMît eaat, owned, rewlutlon to have n teebnical ^p1**1*2® west by morning train# reach St Paul
«n M«r»“yWtigUnL Dam- djtaHd Mjj. £«53R next Ay at nSon where direct con-
age was sllgbt;o*n«e unknown. tkS^towMd the bulldlu and dem- neotions are made for all pelnU In

oStratfng^Tb*^coSmlttoe wifi in^t again the gold, fields Quickest and best 
Cheap "Jubilee" Ticket*. next Tuesday night. route to Hot Bprlngs, Ark.; Old Mexico,

There Is a Mg demand already for PETER FERRES IS DEAD. Sto smd^l^tables Iff thls^reat rail-
berth* on the Alton. Beaver, Anchor Kx.Constable Peter F«m died toU cvc.. ket. “d ‘'“^‘aMes^jr tm*^grea A 
ard Alton-State Lines on account uf ; ing at hi* residence pa Welllngton-street way rrom any rai r « Passenger Uie diamond JubHre and we ttitoto ^th. OM* was 5ST£d

SK Sffi.MXTKa Esr5rSurî,s-.éry viw—.
a quiet vtolt or to attend the great i^ntostwtore. deceased was connected 
celebration, to secure tickets at once. _lth tbe force for about 86 years. He bed 
la order to accommodate those who *Çwn an officer for 48 yean. He leaves 
cannot afford lo take out their ticket* ; three sons and two daughters to mourn 
new, but who want berths reserved, hi* death.
we are receiving small deposits, which OSLER SYNDICATE'S PROPOSALS 
will Ibe refunded If passengers cannot Tbe Oder syndicate,which hi* been look- 
ett away. Get our quotations before |Ug to the acquirement of tw city public

8. J. Sharp, 74 franchises, laid its propositi* before the
Financial Committee this evening. Mr. B.
U. Osier urged the scheme ns on* midway 

i- -, jetenh's. between the American Company system
The teachers from the different parts of Kttw^an^éïïher ’’’w l! H e "thc^cît y^iiad “ n 

Ontario of the Community of St, Joseph ^„tr(d|lllg interest ln the enterprise t.nd 
are holding thelr annnsl convention n St. JJce)ved ,llv revenues after the receipt of 
Joseph's CcnyenL Atthe opening oj the nt. In Meat by the syndicate, the
convention yesterday there were about JU i-.ter advanced all Ibe necessary fund*, 
teacher* present. Among those taking part tu gi.ooO.OUO, and undertook to
yc.terdsy were; B". Dr. Teefy of SL ,m<ierJSto all tbe »(odk which tbe citizens
Michael s College, Iir. McIAimri or tne fal|e(, |0 teke up. The company would
Normal <*llege, Insiiectors wVhlte and tlOO.UDO on the Hamilton Street
ssBSrssi r- ISfe• ^«»

‘Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1, occasioned by T/ït'X
tbe want of action In the blllary duct», lews lèlephuue services. An extended discussion
'/u-tricMMmwUhttr»ec^ committee ro,e wltb*ut
of0the^acie*l,°ih.brmafcc'b»%>g"ub‘ie Pill". | RACKET WITH BAILIFFS. .
taken before going to bed for a while. ] Then? was a lively racket at Berllaghoff's 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, second-hand shop, King Wllllsm-street, to- 
ûlr F W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: night, between the proprietor and asilst- 
•• Parnmlee's Pill* are taking the lend IU|| on one side, uni Bailiff W. IIuntrTf and 
ugulust ten Other makes which I have In other bailiffs on Ihe other. Tha halnff *cV*- 
stork *• *d C<1 a quantity of new furniture, which Her-

llnghoff bought yesterday. It was claimed 
Ml* ••«*•’ I» up. I that-ëtbe stuff belonged to Andrews * Lo.,

• I, AI_. a Macmillan died yestcrilsy1 and was fraudulently removed. Two pot- 
,tM< r”id,mce. 221 Sackvlile-street, st Icemen were calUul ln before the bailiffs 
h o'clock He’was one of tbe survivors ; removed the stuff, 
of tbe volunteers who wont out to the MINOR TOPICS.
North west, where he contracted a cold resident* of flbermsn-s venae north,from which he never recovered. He was. The res uem* or nw a| a to

lù^« tf the centre of «h.

17.
Oaly S8 to New York sad Belem,

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 
make the very low rate of *8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 28, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning Until May 
4. The Leliigh Valley Is America’s 
cleanest railroad and nuts through the 
Switzerland Of America. Tickets sold 
depot office. Suspension Bndge. For 
further lnformatlott call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streeta *1

SIC HALL 0

Appointed and CMalreeen1r a
nd EVENING

8.16
dmission 25c.

Railway News,
Superintendent MoGulgan and Dis

trict Superintendent Fttzbugh of tlhe 
O.T, went west yeetenday.

About 150 colonists took advantage 
of the excursion to Mkutitoba and the 
North we»t yestendiay.

W. H. Corner ot the G.T. oar shops 
at London goes to Altondala

Steam Ball of Newbury and David

ARD.

i, S.O.E.B.S.
tKive lodge are re
ferai of thelr late 
i on Wednesday, 
m., from the resl-

CHAS. SIMS,
Sec.

AL.

COLLEGE.

ERM
Terrible Slaaghler.

TJ10 Greeks report Shat the Turks 
lost 7000 killed and wounded at Revenl, 
bul thle estimate 4s probably excessive. 
The G,rqek engineers constructed a, 
bridge at Pachyakalos to enable their 
troop* to cross the river. It 1* stated 
that the Turkish force* attacking Re
venl numbered more than 10,000 men.

on
pril 21 st.

le at 10.15 s*m.
U<A.| I.L(D*y

i'riuclpald
Up. Davln lu ^lll»h FeelliePe

■mmm
had been receiving discouraging news 
from Nova Scotia. And then Mr. Da- 
vlee announced that Nova Scotia had 
gone Liberal by 32 out of 38 seats, and 
that Colchester had gone Government 
—(Liberal cheer»]—and that, despite 
the fact that the Conservative leader 
opposite had sent to help the Tory
cause the brightest of hla *‘eut Qaviei 
I Sir Charte» smiled. 1 Mr. Davies 
claimed that Parliament was not part
ing with Its control of the Federal 
franchise.he flp<)ke on the workings of 
the Manitoba franchise, w’hlch was ad
ministered to the advantage of the 
Liberal party, Until euch time as th 
Conservatives ot the province got fair 
play unilvr the local Franchise Act 
they should be exempted from the Pro
visions of the measure before the 
House. Amid Conservative cheers he 
revised Mr. Davies' figures of the re
sult of the Colchester election.

.Mr. Richardson of Selkirk followed In 
a brief defence of the Manitoba 1' ran -
thMajorClIughe» spoke on the question 
of gerrymander and pointedly 
,.<] Mr. Gibson that If It had not been 
for the re-dlstrlbutlon bill he would not 
have been sitting ln the House to-day
fUMr.'tSibson rose and said that four 
hundred marked ballots had been sent 
Into Ills county from Toronto, and had
b<Major Hughes replied that If such 
were the case Mr. Gibson's duty was 
to follow the matter up until the per
petrators of the fraud were punished, 

i Mr. Martin of Prlnee Edward Is
land attacked Mr. Davies severely and 

i»ald that the gentlemen mentioned by

COKBTAlfTIKE IN COM BAND.re-

Tbe Crews Prlnee Assume* Supreme Cen
tral ot tbe Creek Ferre*

Rome. April 20.—According to a de
spatch to The Meesagero, from Athens, 
dated to-day, the forces of the Greeks 
and Turks ln the fighting which ha* 
taken place in the Mllouna Pass total
led up to 20,000 men. The despatch adds 
that the Crown Prince Constantine as
sume* supreme command of the Greek 
forces which will fight the Turks to
day. It Is also announced that King 
George of Greece leaves Athens for 
the frontier to-day.

LONDON STOCK EXOBANOE

■ENTION,

Mon York Exeurelen.
Leave Toronto ».05 a.m,; arrive Buf-

ffl," “«SMS VÏÏT ASS
a<m.lbOnlytylto Nre York^and return 
from Suspension, April 23rd to 2«th. 
any train; good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and sale of choice 
water-colors by G. Brueoech, A.ILC.A., 
comprising views ln Canada, the 
United State*. England, France and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun, will 
be held at C. J. Townsend A Cot 
rooms. 22 King-street west, on the 28th, 

Sale on wed-

IMk Is link-Big
Wednesday, April 21, 1897.

tig People's Un
annual conven- 

bute" will name 
bound Trip from 
fcm. From the 
In to Cincinnati,
Ion with the Q- 
be L. & N. Ry- 
lot. From the 
l-s ls offered via 
lc. Far rates, 
rmation call on 
Ineral Eastern 
te, 417 EUicott- 

3

To-day we make 1 special exhibit of

New Washable 
Dress Fabrics

going elsewhere. 
Yor.ge-etreet.

Grass Linens, Dimity Lawn*, riques. 
Chsmbi-rrys, Ulugbams and Orguu- 
dle Muslin*, at lue. 12Mr\ lvc, 20c, 
25c au<l 30c per yard.

Shot and Fancy Colored 
Swivel Silks

Ht 40c, 60c, 00c,aud 75c per yard. 
Blouse Waists

lu Foulard Sllks.nt *0. *0.50 and *7.50 
each -111 Uluilty Lswus, Printed 
I'niiil.rlcs and Organdie Muslins, at 
7.V, *1. *1 *1.50. *1.75, T-. 12.50,
*3, *3.50 and trench.

Print, Dimity and 
Cambric Wrappers
at *1.25, *1.75, *2.26, *2.75 each.

27th and 28th InsL 
nesday, 28th, at 3 p.m.

Opened With fires! Excisemen! yesterday 
Slernlng-Securities Were Fist. 813

Dr. Bryce McMurrlcb, who lias been 
touring Europe for four months, returned 
home yesterday. ____________

London, April 20.—The Stock Ex
change this morning opened with 
great excitement. The members of the 
Exchange arrived are hour earlier than 
usual. Though all the securities were 
marked dowp heavily, there was no 
actual jtonici. Foreign securities w-re 
less affected than expected, and though 
all opened with a substantial reduction 
buyer* soon appeared and the declines 
were mostly confined to narrow limits. 
Greek and Turkish securities were the 
chief sufferers.

Greek securities fell from 2 to 3 1-2 
points and Turkish securities from Î4 
to 1 1-4 points. American securities 
were very ttatr-Jn sympathy with the 
New York market, though thelr quo
tations were still considerably above 
parity. Consols were 5-8 below Thurs
days prices. Home railroads collapsed. 
The latest prices In all securities show
ed an appreciable recovery.

t Dropped Deed
» Consul of the 
MH-, Mr. Charles 
hi* office th s

heart dl*" ! ; Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is !

GOOD
» for all diseases that have thelr 

1 ! origin in impure blood. It ls 1

BETTER
! than other sarsaparilla*, bet- 

; 1 ter made, of better ingredients ; 
« and by better ^methods. Its 2 
z> record of cures proclaims it thq j
l BEST %

use.
In business 1" 

tnerclrant for 
llghly respected 
buauicti* quail-

' !

Ti
V*rtt f,

no flnd out wLJch 
In tbt> élection ott

kk<*<l tiiix quentlw» 
ir*« Huiploy^d 
have Im-^d told to 

oy 1 lid*iu. Tin*/ 
pay <mn* If tlit-if 
r* tour want to 

J. Mr.

Print, Dimity
Dressing Jackets

A very choice lot of new styles, nt
%'l.Zi eneb.
MAIL OUDKR8 receive all tbe ear# 
and atlcutloo nece»»ary to eoMure 
entire waUKfactlon to tbe dlwtwit 
purchaser.

a
led by Mr. Wm. 
[ownc-uTeuoe «03 
ud /hi yesterday 
bind W$*o L. „ nln.Hl'a SU/r«6T-

JOHN CATT0& SON will Beissrla We 1ST
Bulgaria, April 20.—A news-Kl»g street, epp. r*»t*4Bee. Sulla.

J.

Y
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auction ^AXMfe._Philip Jamieson - Canada's Greatest Clothier

......................................... ......... ............... "
strongly advised me to try them. I did 
so, and Instead of feeling warn 
out" as usual at this season \ reel 
stronger and better In every tray 
than I have done for years. Those 
dreadful headaches and other dis
tressing symptoms have entirely dis
appeared and I feel years younger than 
I did n year ago, aM my friend# i*y 
I look ten years’ younger. I feel * 
happy that I can perform my duties 
with seal and pleasure that I wish to 
recommend Dr. Williams" Pink Pills 
to all teachers and students who wish 
to escape what X have suffered.

“Gratefully youra ^ „
Dr. Williams' l4nk Pills cure bygo,- 

lug* to" the root of the disease. Tbty 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tions by Insisting that every box you 
purchase Is enclosed In a wrapper 
bearing the full trade mark. Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People.

i . An '' entering our market; they tell how

;gsar.aqg,^!ss. S 
sr,!.srps. 'flSipAss*-but as Individuals and corb°™l'f? "!" meantime a commission has been ap-

pointed to go to Europe to ask Euror 
pean nations what they are going to 
permit us to do about our finances— 
whether they will permit us to make 
our own money off not, and If we do 
make any, what value they will put 
upon H or allow eupselves to put upon 
it. This Is the way We ask all the other 
commercial nations to legislate for U» 
We have been notified in advance by 
all the European nations that no agree
ment about bl-metalllsm will be entered 
Into by them with us. The whole per
formance le the veriest sham. Think of 
England over asking any other nation 
how- «he will regulate her finances. 
No; she asks nobody. She controls her 
own finances, and is the banker and 
creditor nation of the world." while we 
are asking every nation to regulate 
our finances for us and are the great
est borrowers and the greatest debtor 
nation of the world.

Free «'.lease.
Do you think that free coinage would 

be good for this county?
Ask the British Columbia miner whe

ther be would rather have Me or 129c 
per ounce for hlejtilver. ^The former is 
the bullion value and the latter Its 
coinage value. Ask the country whe
ther it would be better to produce its 
own money or to borrow It and mort
gage the country to Europe. It Is not 
In the history of this world that any 
nation ever grew rich and powerful 
while Its finances were In the hands 
of a foreign nation, while any other 
nation was employed to be Its banker, 
and neither Canada nor the United 
States will furnish history with an ex
ception to the rule.

A Silver threslle 
Do you think we

silver question to deal with In Can- 
ada ? y”

Undoubtedly you Will, and that very 
soon. You will soon be a large produc
er of both gold and silver bullion. The 
people will want the country to have 
Its own mint and do its own coining. 
The production of silver will be large 

,, „»_«.• and the people will demand that It beHow. then, do,you account for the . f t^arate of *1.29 per ounce
Replying to a Question as to whe- IPrtoe th? Products of American l te^ selling It for bullion at 60c tvepiymg to a question as w ard Canadian farms? «1.» mow. Ve. vou will soon havetbar the United States would make The price of what both Canadians ^ery phase of*th/money question in 

any reciprocity treaty with Canada, and Americans sell In their home mar- Canada that we have had and now 
Mr. Ritchie shook his head and ero- ke,u ”=^d by the price of what they have ln tbe united States. You would

sell like articles to the foreign markets, have had it before this If you had been 
which is the common market of the lar~ producers of the precious roetdls. 

There was, as you know, i world, being England. The stocks of these British Columbia
a partial reciprocity between Canada , When you reach this market you mlnts and the mil nee of every other 
and the United «re.ro. during 'the U corm‘JntV competition with the tow- province will be owned In every pro- 
ana toe unrtea Boues ng est priced and cheapest countries in vlnce and jn every part of every pro
years from 18»4 to 1866. That rectoro- ; the world and you must sell a# cheap v-jnce demand upon your Govdm-
clty consisted in the free exchange ^ the cheapest. The trouble 4» the ment for a mint and home coinage will 
between the two countries of a part of same with both Canada and the Unit- he without regard to party. It will be 
the products of the forest, the farm, oq States as regards Tow prices for g, matter of material Interest to the 
the «nines and the mette. During the products, with a heavy foreign debt owners of the Stocks of the silver pro- 
existence of this treaty, which wag in a, <j heavy fixed foreign chargee. The during mines of your country whether 
operation during the War of the Rebel- ( [Trlted States is the greatest foreign they sell the product of the mines In 
lion, the balance of trade was dn favor debtor nation of the world. She owes the shape of bullion at 60c per ounce or 
of Canada tor three yearn, end to fa- a foreign debt greater than the ag- get It coined Into bright Canadian dri
ver of the United States for right gregate foreign ttobt of all other na- lare at the rate of one dollar and twen- 
years. Senator Merrill, who to now at tione of the world. Canada’s foreign ty-nlne cents per ounce. The growing 
the bead of the Senate Finance Com- debt is equally great In proportion to importance of your silver production 
mit tee. was one of tbe prime movers the number of her people. will eventually force upon you both
In the abrogation of that treaty. He 1 i minds-» Mining iioom. =^0|4iome coinage and tree coinage,
aaid that he wanted to rip up that in- what do yen think of the mining 
etmmerot, hook, line, btib and sink- boom now going on in Canada and 
er, and he did it. extending from Nova Scotia to the Yu-
. _ _ _ _ kon. ln Alastal ?”
tyeen Canada and the United 9totes Ever stocb I have known Canada 

. .. 2r in 1880 1 have insisted that her mineral
iî« U*f nearly *400,000,- resources were the greatest and moot

0°0; while during tire Me period It important asset the country had. So 
ia*".abîtWS1 ?” Unltfd **?**?, Strongly 5id I insist upon and urge
Couth America.been against the United this belief that by some 1 was voted a 
££?nan ^ eTtent °* about *3-000'" crank upon this supjerct. I Confess
U0U-WK)- now to some satisfaction to being able

to say. that during all these years.
How do you account for the present "I told you so." I have never been ln 

feeling to the States against recipro- British Columbia, but I know the 
city with Canada? I asked. country between Winnipeg and Nova

Well, the whole Idea in the hrte cam- Scotia pretty well, and I believe there 
paign on our side, was that protection are gold fields In Ontario as iropor- 
v.’as going to restore prosperity. The tant as those of South 
farmers were told they would he pro- any country In the worl 
tested and get better prices. Compati- Heve that Canada is now going to see 
tlon from Canadian farmers was a not a bubble boom, hut a genuine 
bug-e-boo—the agriculturists forget- Jjeelthy boom in the mining interests 
ting that while only *12,000,000 worth of ouch as she never dreamed of. I could 
agricultural produce are Imported into myself now go to places In the County 
the States, my country exports annual- oC Hastings and dig out samples that 
ly about *600,000,000. The fact tirent the would make a South African or a 
States sells more to than you Nevada miner open hto eyes,
sell to us was not made apparent to
our people. However, as you know, the Do you think the silver mines of 
farmer does not bother much ytth British Columbia can pay when silver 
figures. On our sidle he thinks your is so cheap and there is so much 
formers are supplying the whole of the more sliver produced in the world 
United States, hence one reason for than there to of gold? 
the opposition to reciprocity with our Yes; the production of silver the 
people. Tbe United States does not world over is not much larger than the 
want to make reciprocity treaties with production of gold, and It will soon 
countries which produce the same kind be much overtaken by gold. Less than 
of articles that she herself produces, two years ago the per capita difference 
end President McKinley distinctly so lietween gold and silver ln the United 
stated ln his inaugural address. She States was only 1c. they being respec- 
w-ants to make such treaties, if she lively *9.04 of gold and *9.03 of silver, 
wants to make them at all. with coun- and what to still more remarkable, ex- 
tries from which she buys more than actly this same difference holds good 
she sells, such as the South American the world over, that Is to say, if all 
countries, and whose products she Is the gold in the world and all the silver
compelled to procure. She desires to In the world were equally divided
extend tier trade in manufactured ar- among its Inhabitants, each Individual 
tides with such countries. The United would have exactly *2.72 of gold and 
States would very naturally say, "The ( *2.71 of silver. Canada has not now 
balance at trade with Cnna/in is large- got as much as she would have of 
ly to our favor now and has been so either gold or silver as she would be
for 46 years, why do we want to I entitled to If such a division were
change it by a reciprocity treaty, so made. So_she ought to be getting
that It will he against us? No, there ! more out of her mines.
Is not likely to be any reciprocity,
either toy concurrent législation be- I Will the Dlngley bill impose a tax of 
tween the two countries or by a treaty, *2 per thousand on lumber after It 
no matter -what party may toe to power leaves the Senate? 
on either side.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST.. & CO. 

Household Furniture,
CANADA AND 1 STATES

Government, cittee, town»,
Europe more than six thousand mil
lions of dollars. Her annual fixed 
charges to Europe, made up: expense 
in foreign travel, freight paid to for
eign ships. Interest and dividend» upon 
all forms of bonds and stocks and In
vestments made by foreigners In Ameri
can manufactures of one kind ana 
another, amount to nearly *360,000,000, - 
or nearly a million of dollars per day, 

nearly equal to that necessary 
to run our Government. Our balance 
of trade, as shown by the Customs 
House returns, comes far short oi 
making this amount good. The result 
Is. we must constantly toe selling 
Europe more new securities or ship
ping gold to hey to meet these heavy 
charges. In short, what alls Can*"* 
Is what alls the United States. She is 
too much ln debt to foreign countries.

T« <n »; fiver-Krodnnles.
for the low

Nature Requires Aid in Throwing Off 
the Poisons of Winter.Interesting Interview With 

Mr. 8. J. Ritchie.
Best Brussels Carpets, 
Sideboard-Refrigerator. Etc.

Acting under instructions front - 
MRS. JOB. wit will sell At her resi
dence, 12 Washington-avenue, on

Cloie CoalMBSBt Leaves 014 a*4 fi

f Dollar saving ‘ people are too 
» few. We wish there were more 

of them. Why ? Because they’re 
our best customers. The more 
particular, the more saving, people 

the surer we are of selling

NO RECIPROCITY TREATY. _Br. WUIlesM* PIUs tbs «sly Bellabls 
Teste.

At this season of tbe year young and 
old feel the need of some assistance 
Droro the medical world to help nature 
to her work of renewing and rebuild
ing the system after the trying months 
of winter, 
especially feel the effects of Wig 
months of mental toll that have been 
rendered more dangerous to health by 
hours of study to dose, til-ventilated 
rooms and exposure to odd and dorm, 
and chills from wet and bedraggled 
skirts. The following letter from a 
well-known lady teacher to the wed 
tells how She made use of one of the 
most wonderful medical discoveries of 
tbe age, with happy results.

"Every spring for the last right 
years I have suffered from attacks of 
what the doctors called nervous pros
tration. The attacks were generally 
heralded by nervous headache* which 
lasted for three or four days, causing 
untold agony, palpitation and pain at 
the heart, loss of appetite and a gener
al feeling that life was not worth liv
ing. Only those who have suffered in 
this way can Imagine what I endured 
or how great has been my Joy to find 
that I ha/re learned of a means ofee- 
oape from all those horrors. Tlrls. 
wondrous medicine, which doctor» 
acknowledge to be a good tonic and of 
great benefit to weak people, was 
brought to my attention by a niece 
who had herself been cured of a dan
gerous malady by this remedy. She 
had become weak and unable to con
tinue her studies, her blood turned to 
water and her face lost every trace ot 
its once fresh, healthy color, and a 
general “breaking up" of her system 
caused her friends to fear that She was 
In the first stages of consumption, She 
became tired of hearing thoughtless 
people tell her how pale she looked, 
and seeing an advertisement of Dr. 
Williams" Pink Pills for Pale People 
She bought some In the hope that they 
might restore a little color to her 
cheeks. She woe surprised and de
lighted to find that after using them 
for a few weeks her face regained Its 
bright healthy color and her strength 
and vitality also returned, and to-day 
•he Is perfectly strong and healthy. 
Knowing .how I had suffered she

Friday, April 23rd,
the whole of her Household Fun* 
turc, Brussels Carpets, China, Sid*., | 
board-1tefrlgerator, etc.
Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer*.

1a sum

Some fij
The Akron, Ohio, Man Tells The World 

How the U. S. Election Was Won.
Bu!

u * 68Teachers and students
Presbyterian renin Ml—lee*. CdJtZ'f’cS.are,

them our clothing.
Our spring stock is ready for 

your inspection. The announce
ment may be a little later than 
that of our worthy contemporaries, 
and the styles may likewise be 
later, for ours is not the display of 
last year’s leavings, but all the 
newest, freshest, most desirable 

attire that pure wool And skilled tailors are 
capable of producing. - 
manufacturers in Canada selling direct to the 
people—a substantial reason why our prices 

lower and our clothing made in fashion
able styles, 
you come in 
want something in our line'you’ll know where

t Uncle Sam’s Farmers Were Afraid ef Cem- tke F.i
~A»y

>Ber. Dr. Warden, Toronto, acknowledges 
with thanks the following additional ccn- j 
tribu tlon*, in response to the appeal of the 
Foreign Mission Committee for IJO.oOO to- 
wards meeting tbe expenses of the expan- > 
sion of the work: GJenvaJe, Harrow smith 
and Wilton, $10; Merritton, $8; Belmont, 
Knox, *18.50; Melrose, *7.92; Lomedsle, 
*2.47: Sbaunonvllle,. *2.25; Unit, Central 
Church, additional, *1; Elors Chalmers, 
*22.25; "A Friend,"' *10; "Darlington," 
*100; Admaston. Grace, *11; Rev. J. G. 
Murray, Grimsby, *1; Mrs. B. B.Murray, 
Grimsby, *2; London, St. James, *6; Wood- 
bridge, U. B. S„ *8; Woodbrldge, 8. S., *-; 
Toronto, St. Andrew's Institute S. 8., *12; 
Mrs. Shortreed, Toronto, *10: Mis# Short- 
reed. Toronto, *6; Brandon, Jr. C. B. mi, 
*88; Winnipeg, St. Giles, *34; Nona 
Gower, *19: A. D. MacKny. Winnipeg. *5; 
Bidon, St. Andrew s, *13.71; Kingston, ZloJh 
17.75; Burford, *4; Sarnia, 8. 8., No. 3, 
*2; "G. A. BSarnia. 75 cents; Meaford. 
Brsklne, *25.00; Obalwortb. *28; Kyfwat.a 
* Norman, *15; Pootypool. *6.15; «àiemec. 
etc,, *35.60; 8earbo.ro, St. Andrew ! *42: 
Hamilton. Knox, *125.96; per Rev. J». A. 
Doudlet, Bm-klurbefo. *15; Manotlck and 
S. Glooceeter.^TP. P. Miller Ramsay* 
Corners. *5.50; Hawkesbnry. St. Paul », *1-; 
Point Edward. *22.50. . ,

Tbe Presbyterian Church year ends this 
month. As the books will be closed prompt
ly on the evening of Friday, April 30, all 
contributions should reach Dr. Warden prit* 
to that date.

FsSlMem ef Their Canadian Brothers— How do you account
Privileges Will ceesimwe - I price of agricultural products, both in.. -..... «.» -.-issæ’sr^iîr—’

I No. there Is nothing to the oft-re- 
; prated and ever-repeated story of over- 
, production. The fact le that a ma- 

— «^Beds's Blmlss B##*« Wr ' oripy of the people of the world are 
! always hungry ibecause they cannot 
| afford to buy enough food. They are

Ottawa. April 20.—(Special.)—There pot sufficiently clothed because they Ottawa, apru r~ ; Cannot buy enough clothing; they are
ore tew American», not 1» public life. not 6ufnei(.„tiy sheltered, because they 
better known to the leading men oC cannot buy or pay for enough to shel- 
Ontario titan Mr. 8 J. Ritchie of Ak- 1 ter them. Why, to the whole history

pi. lot the world the human race has nev
er yet been able to get a single year’s 

cite has had large Interests In this food crop ahead, and if the tiiermome- 
He Is the principal owner of ter were to fall e few degrees below 

i the freeling point all over the globe 
. . . and remain there for 12 months and all 

besides the owner of extensive nickel tnp foo<j ln the world were equally 
derostts to the Sudbury district. Mir. , divided among all Its Inhabitants, 
F.ltcble toot prese,* visaing the Oapl- °f
taA and to-day your oorrespijnd'ent hati duced. One year’» supply ^ea 
an interesting chat# with him on the whole history of the human rare is not 
subject of present relations between i u very great over-pnod/w-tion, 4s it? 
Canada and the United Statea ,ow

I#
thing
plmttt

J *^on*^'sr«utoy-Strest, Toronto.* T

Pursuant to the Judgment Id the action 
of Tore va. < 'Immbers, and with the appro- 
batlou of the Maater lu Ordlnsry, there 
will be offered for aale by public auction, 
by Messrs. J. Townsend He Co., at their 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of April, 1897. at 
12 o'clock coon, the following landa an* 
premises, in two parcels: „

Parcel number L—The northerly IT feet, ; 
more or less, by a depth of 160 feet of lot * 
number lu, on the west aide of Teraulay. j 
street, according to plan number 46. regie.3 
tered In tbe Registry Office for the city of 
Toronto, upon which is erected a 
house known a* street number 110

Parcel number 2.—The adjoining 16 fee*
2 inches, more or less, immediately to the <: 
south of parcel one, having thereon a frame 
house known a* number 108 Teraulay-1 
street, Toronto.

The propeity will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid upon each parcel, ts 
be fixed by the said Master, and subJeA 
also to the present tenancies. The ten* 
om will only produce such title deeds and 
documents, or evidences of title as are la 
their possession, and will pot be required 
to furnish any abstract. If the purchaser 
shall make any objei-tlons or requisitions 
which the Vendors shall be unable or un
willing to remove or comply with, the 
Vendors may, within seven days after ser- - 
vice of the said objections or requisition* 
by notice In writing to the purchaser or § 
bl* Solicitor, at any time tuaul the con- 
tract and return the purchaser the amount 
of hi* purchase money, without Interest, or 
cost*, or compensation.

Ten per cent. of.the purchase money Is 
to he paid to tbe Vendors or thetr SoUcP 
tor* at the time of sale, and the balance 
I* to be paid within 30 days after date of 
sale. Without interest. Into (Xmrt, to the • 
credit of this action. .

The other conditions of sale are tire 
standing condition* of «ale.

.ÎÎ'Tjohn’hoskin1!6'»^
Guardian. Freehold Loan Building.
Messrs. NEVILLE * HA.SSFOi 
King-street west: or to Mesus. DICKSON 
A JOHNSTON, }S Adelaide-street east, Tb- 
ronto.

Insprsved Mace the Bleetlse of Me- 
Binler- A Talk •» the Cry ef •ver- i Ml
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Watertown. N. Y„ April 2(f!-A «peel 
The Standard from Snckett'a Harbor, 
afternoon, say* that Alleu, tbe soldier, who 
wait one.of tbe person* shot in tbe borribrr 
double murder, and wbvw* death bos L-etn 
momenturily expected, will recover. To day 
be called for and was given food and drink. 
Crouch, rbe accuaed man. wa* interviewed 
in bis ceJI to-day.He Ih somewhat unnerved, 
but la still confident that be will soon be 
free. %

We are always glad to have 
—buying or not—then when you

al to
this

phatioejly sold. No. Continuing, he

to come;
flen’s Suits

WUl Premier Hardy tie? I Men’» Suits in all-wool imported and domestic tweeds, new
est colorings and shades, neat and genteel patterns and 
designs, farmer’s satin or serge linings, stainless woven 
sleeve and vest linings, silk-stitched edges, seams and 
pockets stayed with best Irish linen, dratted by our own 
cutters, made by our own tailors—materials and trim
mings are to be seen in the piece—complete sizes from 
34 to 46-inch breast, also special sizes to fit extreme 
stout and tall slim men, special price

Overcoats.
Spring Overcoats, in all-wool Venetian cloths, Eng

lish twjll worsteds, vicunas and cheviots, farmer's satin 
linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk-stitched edges, flap 
pockets, silk bar tacked, seams stayed with linen through
out, complete sizes 34 to 46-inch breast, also extra stout 
and tall slim sizes, special price

Premier Hardy ha* not yet decided whe
ther he will attend the Jubilee celebration 
In England, hut It I* Mated that there Is 
a probability of hi* doing *0. or to 
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run DOLLAR DAY DEEDS NEIL McI.KAN 
Chief Clerk, Master In 

Dated this 27th day of Match.
Ordinary. 
1897 68*3>

. 10.00

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

IV/IORTOAOB SALE of Residential 
IVi property In the City of To
ronto.

Notice I* hereby given that under pow 
of «ale contained ln two certain mortgu 
there will be offered for eele by pol 
auction at 'Hie Mart, No. 22 Klug-sti 
west. Toronto, by Merer*. C. J. Tow ne 
Sc Co., auctioneer», on Wednesday, tbe 2 
April, 1897. »t the hour of 12 o’clock — 
the following valuable properties 1 
In the «aid city of Toronto:

Parcel One—Being composed of that P 
of lot* numbers 0 and 7 on the south » 
of St. Patriot-street a* laid out on p 
tiled In tbe registry office tor tbe wi 
era division of the city of Toronto, as 1
D. 10, which may be .more particularly 
scribed as follows: Commencing at 1 
northwest angle of said lot 7; thence « 
erly along the southerly limit to St. f 
.rlcg-etreet 44 feet 7% Inches more or I 
to the print where the easterly limit 

H a 10-foot lane running south from St. 1
parallel with the westerly 
lot 7 Intersect» the south

t-Chartered Accountant»' Rxanimation».
The institute ot Chartered Accountants 

examinations take place in this city and 
throughout tbe province next month, the 
last date for receiving applications expir
ing on April 30.

The work Individually done by members 
of the Institute during the gust few years 
In discovering defalcations In municipal of
fice* ha* brought this body of accountants 
prominently before tbe public.

The »tmly of accounts and the proper re
cording of the same and the knowledge of 
mercantile law with reference to commer
cial buslnc**. constitute* the curriculum of 
the Institute'» work.

A* an educational body, striving to pro
mote the study of accouutauey, by those 
who have either charge of commercial 
books, or the supervision of the same, the 
Institute Is well worthy of encouragement. 
Modelled on the plan of the English Insti
tutes, and guided by the experience galncu 
by accountants in the Old Laud—we can
not too highly commend this coarse of 
study, and the taking of the Institute e«- 
aruinations by bookkeepers aud others simi
larly employed.

The principals of firms aud the directo
rates of companies should take this matter 
Into their serions consideration, and by all 
means ln their power encourage their em
ployes to apply for the examination of this 
worthy body.

\Shroe 1860, the balance of trade be-
*. ha* been in favor Men’s? ff We are helping to make Individual condl

Ç V tipns better by helping the Individual. Few
articles of wear make a larger demand or. the 
family Income than boots and shoes. These 

dollar days are a boon to thousands In city and country. 
Realize that It means the choicest In new and seasonable 
aroods for these particular days at $1.00 a pair. Who would 
be without a pair of Boots ?

I

. 10.00The try Was Preteetlss.

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in all-wool English worsteds, plain 
diagonal patterns, best quality trimmings, made by our 
own tailors, complete sizes 34 to 44-inch breast, also 
extra itout and tall slim sizes, special price

sole, coin toe, regular *1.75. Wed-
neHtlay and Tnurwlay, apectiu.......... nw

Children’» Flue Dongola Kid Bur 
too Boot». Philadelphia toe, potent 

„ tip. *pring heel, flexible »ole, *lze* 
and half rize», 8 to 10%. Wednes
day and Thursday ..........................

Misse»’ American Oil Goat Button 
Roots, self tip. heel or spring heel, 
opera toe. size* 11 to 2, Wednesday 
and Thursday »•••••• ##••«#•#•#• 1.00

.1.00 Misses’ Choice Dongola Kid Button 
Boot* patent tip, half-dollar toe, 
heel, sizes and half size», 11 to 
2, special Wednesday and Tfoure-

Boys’ Dongola Bals, fair stitch, 
coiu toe, sizes 11. 13, 2 and 4, 
regular |l.fK> and $2, special Wed
nesday and Thursday 

Boys' Strong Heavy 
. 1 00 j whole foxed.

or standard screw, regular $1.50 
and $2, *peclal Wednesday and 
Thursday ........

Boys' Tan Bal», whole foxed, opera, 
printed or razor toe. fair stitch, 
regular *1-50 and *1.75, special 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Gents' Tan Everett 
or dark shade, very 
special Wednesday and Thursday... 1-00 

800 pairs Men's Tan 1-ace Boots, 
machine sewn soles, round and 
printed toes, all sizes, worth *1.60
and *2. for ....................................

48 pairs of Men's Patent Leather 
Button Boots, very dressy, sizes 
« >to

Women's Dongola Kid Button 
Boots, patent Up. dime toe, sewn 
sole, ah sise», this hr a very 
dressy boot and sells regularly at 
(2. Wednesday and Thursday,
special .........................  .....................

Women's Vlcl Kid Button and Lace 
Boots, also high cut Juliets, turn 
soles and Goodyear welt, coin 
and printed toes, regular *3 and 
*4, sizes 214, 3 and 3% only, Wed
nesday and Thursday, special 

700 pairs of Women’s hign-cut 
Bicycle Boots, tipped and faced, 
laced to tbg toe, a boot that 
looks well and will wear, all sizes.

Africa, 
d, and

or in 
I be- 7.99

Boys’ Clothing.1.00
.toll

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, all-wool English cheviots, in brown, 
Oxford and light grey shades, farmer’s satin linings, 
strongly made, sizes 26 to 33-inch breast,, regular price 
$4.99, special price . .

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, all-wool tweeds, cheviots and 
serges, well trimmed,strongly made, regular prices $2.75 

$3.50, special price

rlck-etreet,
It of said
of St. Patrick-street; thence southerly alon* 
the eastern limit of said lane 76 feet 9 Inch
es more or 1ère to the southwest exterior 

the wall of the house adjoining 
lane upon the east, then In S 

straight Une ln s southeasterly direction 
19 feet 6 Inches more or lew to tbe pria* 
where a lamp post is situate; thence west- 

-erly parallel to the south limit of SL Pat
rick-street 47 feet 714 Inches more or 1er* 
to the westerly limit of said lot 7; thence 
northerly along the west limit of said lo*
7 104 feet more or 1ère to tile place ot 
beginning, the sold land being subject to • 
right of way In, over and upon the sold lane 
forming the easterly part thereof.

the above property are Stotts a pslr , 
of three-storey solid brick dwelling», with 
stone foundations and slate roofs, hath 
twine, etc., having a frontage each of about,
17 feet 4 Inches by a depth of about 70 
feet. There is an extension to each having*; 
a frontage of about 5 feet 8 Inches by 
a depth of about 8 feet 0 Inches, with felt 
and gravel roof. They are known as city 
numbers 199 and 191 SL Patrick-street. 
One Is rented for $24, the other for $25, » 
month. The property Is subject to a rich# 
of way over the easterly 10 feet, which 
forms a lane leading from SL Patrick, 
street to Isabel la-place.

Parcel Two—Being composed of parts ot 
lota numbers 6 and 7 on the sooth side 
of SL Patrick-street, according to plan 
registered ln the registry office for the 
western division of the city of Toronto, a» 
No. D, 10, which may be more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at tn* 
southwest angle of said lot 7; thence north* 
erly along the west Unfit of said lot 7, 94 
fret; thence easterly and parallel with the 
south limit of St. Patrick-street 110 fees 
more or less td tbe east Unfit of said lo*
6: thence southerly along the east limit off 
sold lot 6 80 feet- more or lew to the 
Intersection of tbs centre Une of the divi
sion wall between a house erected on the 
property hereby described snd the one Im
mediately adjoining the same to tire south* < 
thence westerly along the said oetstre lln«> 
and parallel! with the south limit of SL 
Patrick-street 40 feet more or less to the 
enst limit of Isabella-plare; thence south
erly along the said rest limit 14 feet more or 
1ère to the south limit of said lot number ;
6: thence westerly along the south limits 
of said lot « and sold lot 7 70 feet more S 
or less to the place of beginning; the ssl(9 j 
land* being subject to certain rights of wsy I 
lu. over and upon Isabella-plaee and also 
over a lane running from the easterly limit 
°f s»M Isabel la-place to the easterly limit of said lot 0.
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regular $2, Wednesday and Thurs
day, special ........................................1.00

Women’s Russia Goat Button Boots» 
self tip, coin toe, sizes 214 to 0, 
regular 12.50, Wednesday and
'JTmntday. special .............................

Women’s Tan Calf Button and Lace 
Boots, self tip, needle toe, sewn 
sole, all sizes, regular *2, Wed
nesday and Thursday, special ......

Ladles’ Fine Oxblood Low Shoe, 
self ti

the^sJSau

2.00Tie Merer ftbew Pregram. to.1,00In reepootte to many enqulrlc* in n*g:inl 
to the program for the (’anmllan Horne 
Show It may be stated that the full pro
gram will be ieiwied In a few day» a* kooh 
as all the en trie» have been elawtltleti. 
Am a large portion of the public are In
terested In the ftpeelal feature» of the 
show Much an the musical ride by tbe Uoyai 
Canadian Dragoon» and the ride by the 
ladle» of the Toronto Hunt, the committee 
havt arranged that the ladies’ ride ftbould 
bo given on Thnruday .«fteruoon, Friday 
evening and Saturday afternoon, and the 
musical ride by the Royal Canadian 
goons on Thursday evening. Friday after
noon and Saturday evening. The Indies 
will also appear In the ring on Thursday 
evening nnU Saturday evening 
the borne* in the lady'* saddle

Casco Bale, 
coin toe, *ewn sole Hat Department

i-...1.00 Men's Derby Hats, Knglish fur felt, solid silk trimmings 
stainless leather sweat band, unlined, sizes 6£ to 7$, re* 
guiar price $1.75, special price . . .

too
ip, coin toe, turn sole, regular 
Wednesday and Thursday, 

spools 1 ............ ..............
Ladles’ Dongola One-strap Slipper, 

patent leather, pointed tip, turn 
sole, regular $1.50, Wednesday afld
Thursday, *peclal .............................. 1.90

Ladle*’ Dongola Kid Low Hboe,fancy 
Ktitched vamp, needle toe. dime 
toe, turn sole, regular $2, Wednes
day and Thursday ............................

A table of Ladle*’ Tan Kid Oxford 
Low’ Shoe*, self tip, turn eolee, 
coin and pointed toe*; these good* 
are remnant* and are worth $2 
and $2.50. Wednesday and Thurs
day. special ...

Ladies’ Dongola
Low Shoe, patent leather tip, turn

Out-of-town shoppers can order from these lists. We 
send our Boots and Shoes to all parts of the Dominion,
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*2. Slipper light 
v comfortable,.1.00 On

Boys’ Knockabout Hats, English felt, black, brown and tan, 
regular price 50c, special price, „ . 23cPra-

Men’s Fedora Hats, English fur felt, solid silk trimmings, 
stainless leather sweat band, small, medium and large • 
shapes, regular price $[.75, special price . . .

1.00
in *howln 
classe* an

In the Corinthian cla** for hunter* in 
which several of the ladle* of the Toronto 
and Hamilton Hunt* will «show their own

«eat*

if 1.0* 1.00I 8V4. worth $2, Wednesday and 
reday .\ Thu

SO pairs Gents' Patent Leather Ox
fords. the correct thing for even
ing wear, slightly damaged, but 
not noticeable, worth regularly 
12.50. Wednesday snd Thursday, 
special .................................................

limiter» over Jumps. The sale of 
begun yesterday at Xurdheliner»,' 
those desirous of securing good locations 
should apply early. PHILIP JAMIESON,M ami 1.00

The If. *. Tax on Lember. Kid Three-button1 1.00
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Queen aud Yonge Street!The Rounded Comer • /
I don't know. Nobody knows wiiat 

The Boadtag rrivllegea. a tariff bill wrlll be In the United States

the bonding privileges between tbe two th’-' House and Senate, but n°th™8

W, haW to U,* Stat«. one
No was thd* tv»nlv The bonding m the year called Arbor Day,Dtivtteeïï^ramatteraéf trœrty^Sti^'ln which It Is a patriotic duty- of good

citizen# in the country to plant a tree S ZTt£ ! tOr|»neP3rt replenish -heravagraof the
treaty. AH the Nortfrweatern States iJJ-h^r tax !Ta bonoffered for tlTe

ssrffts SS3SKr,B*oES
.y* s; aja æ

want competirtion In rail- neved and represented to be, and Can
way freights and they care Utile whe- ^ „wee |t t0 herself to make the best 
“tL Clna^5 Ameri^n ra“way9 pogg-hle use she can of them. With 
oarry the freights so long a# they tbc great depression ln the price of l 
carry them cheaply enough. aji kinds of agricultural products, your

Against •; «robin,tien». counti-y must of necessity turn to beet
There 1» a widespread and growing account her tv/o great assets, her for- 

hoetility In the United States against 1 esta and her minerals. ,
combination# and trusta, «aid Mr.
Ritchie, All the leading railways in 
the United States are united ln what 
Is known a# the "Joint Traffic Associa
tion.” Tbe Canadian railways are al
so connected with It; it Is a very un
popular combination among the peo
ple. If there were any serious talk 
tn the Senate about abrogation off the 
bonding privileges the Canadian rail
ways could announce that they would 
withdraw from all such combinations.
Tils -would end the clamor about the 
stopping off bonding privileges.

Nearly all of our ocean-carrying 
trade Is In foreign bottoms; what dif
ference does it make ito the American 
shipper whether a portion of the 
inland trade te carried by railways 
having headquarters in Montreal or 
London-? Fully one-half off all the rail
way securities to the U.S, are owned 
ln Europe, so that nearly the whole 
railway system in the United States, 
comprising more than 180,000 miles, is, 
so far as ownership Is concerned, prac
tically as much foreign corporations 
as are the Canadian Pacific and the 
Grand Trunk Railway#. No, there 
need be no fear of the abrogation of 
the bonding privileges. That means 
non-intercourse, and nan-loeessxairae 
means war.

rev
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‘I

/JOHN LABATT•c

i LONDON, Can..

I Received Medal and Highest PointsillI i

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and AlbSrt-sts., Toronto.

We are as busy as bees in summer 
selling Boys’ Clothes—The reason is 
not far to seek. The styles, quality 
and low prices, combined with the 
large «assortaient, make selection 
quite easy. The three-piece suits for 
boys age 10 to 15 at $3.50 to $6.50 
are wearers and trade winners. At 
$5 there is a fine assortment of Nor
folk suits with bloomer trousers.

surg
dc-nt

On the above property are situate tiers» i. 
two store»- frame rough cast cottages, with I 
shingle,I mansard and, felt and gravel roofs, i 
Itiey have each hath rooms and modéra ? 
convesrientes. Of these cottages six ars- 
on the west side of Isabella-plaee and have J 
a frontage of 82 feet by a depth of 40 feet 
and five are on tbe east side off said plies 
and hare a frontage of about «8 feet 4 
Inches by a depth of 40 feet. There I» a 
right of way from Isab.-lln-ploce over the 
laoe leading to St. Pa trick streeL 
rentals average *6 per month each.

r or nirther poi-tlculars, terms aud condl* 
îïïg» ofssl*1, apply to CASSELH & STAND- 1 
ISH, lS ToeoetO-street, Toronto, Solldtot* 
for the Vendors.

Dated this 6th day off April, A.D. 1897.
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Heart Nerve Troubles.
F- COd f
class- 1 
i>opula

An ldvvetile of Revlproclly.
On,- word more alx>ut reciprocity. 

You yourself were a strong advocate 
of reciprocity, were you not ?

Oh, yes! I spent years of effort and 
wrote hundreds ol page.*, always urg
ing and advocating reclpfocity and 
Canada's cause. In short, effort enough 
and time enough to- learbi that no
thing could be accomplished. The De
mocrat# threw reciprocity out of the 
Wilson7bill, and now the Senate Fi- 

Coinmlttee have thrown it out of

I
LivU

Is hôtl 
e raton 
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Good 
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Have YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 

Irregular Beating of the 
Heart ?

If SO, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If Bo, Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will remove it.

AP® YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?
You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart 
Thej?
yon. Every dose helps the 
cure.

Py eele at all Drag «trees.
T. MLBU8N A CO# Proprietars, Toroeto, Ont

‘I

J. W. McADAIH & CO. THSF°TR„'f'^T®R8fl
Have opened up a Shoe Store at 108 Queen Street West. 

Note their prices 1
Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and lace.......
Child’s Button Boots................... ...................................................
Ladles’ Slippers ................................................................................
Boys’ School Boots......................................................... ; ..........

NOTE THE ADDRESS-

ynance
the Dlngley bill and there i* no proba
bility that it will be reinserted. No, it 
is a waste of time; there will be no
thing but failure to follow further ef
fort in that direction.

Free *ilv«r lu the I. #.
ut the silver question and 
n the United States as we 
ere? Is that issue dead? 
not dead by a long way»;

l

Oak Hall Clothiers $1.00
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. St CO.
AUCTION SALE.

Under loatruetioa* from the assignai”* 
i?* t HunMey estate, we will sell by Pub- 
lie Auction, at 143 Sumach-street ea Thursday, the 22nd day of ApriTst U 
o dock In the forenoon, the following : i

Botchers' Refrigerator, 2 pslr* 
Scales, d umb Register, 1 Sausage Ma- 

‘tt.iT; 1 Filler, 1 Land Cooler, 1
Boiler and Store, being contents of Butcbcf 
Shop ; .iso Book Debts of said estate.Term* Cash. fl

O. J. TOWNSEND * OO^ I |Sf 
Auctioneer* i 1

20c
10cIf SOI 115 to 121 King St. East, Toronto. 75c

WhAgbo
free si^W 
hear oflWi1

No, it Is : ,
it Is very much alive. The platform 
adopted by the Republican party at SL 
Louis and ori which they made their 
campaign and won In the late election 
pledged the party and the country to 
regulate our own markets and the 
markets of the rest off the world by a 
tariff and by the same Instrument It 
Pledged the party and the country to 
hand over to foreign countries the ab- 

Busines* He* Improving. solute control and regulation of our
Is the condition off basIneBa taprav- finances. The creditor nations of Eu 

ing in the United States stnoe the elec- rope.do not care very much how we 
tien? Mr. Ritchie was asked. arouse ourselves making tariffs so long

It is not. Business has been greatly as the sole control of our finances Is In 
depressed for a number of years and it their bands. We are now puttlng the 
is getting no better. play of the SL

What la the cause of toe great comedy and half tragedy—upSn J he 
bitolnees depression to the Unite-% stage. We have a Oongreu riwnoj 
States’’ lat Washington for the sole purpose orThe same ae to Low I malting a new tariff. They tell Y°u
prices, shrinking oBBsts, |hpw much your products raw pay on

east*J. W. McADAM A CO.,I* CSH* KCTION SRI 
ANY OTHER STORE.

mu:

A CLEAR COMPLEXION or elg 
60 cen 
to 20 
V,0 po 
Itountl 
lar. 
cents 
Jn »r 
fuel, 
cut tr 
cut It

840 loe QURBlff RT. W.

THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH. BEECH MAPLE
$4.50 SSS„

AND
’ lovely Faces ,r-

4 i
Beautiful Necks. White Arms and Hands, CUT AND SPLITif DR. CAMPBELL'S MIXED WOOD! TnDated 19th April, 1897.Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and exclu

Cucumbers and rations are " forbidden , “2**
froli" to many persons so constltnted tbsS^-ff^H ”ut 1 
the least Indulgence Is followed by sttaeks . *ust
of cboieru. dysentery, griping, etc. These and 1
Prrsous are not aware that they ran In- :«■E two-t 
dulge to their heart's content If they ksv* -ï H «hoes 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D, KcUo*» - ■■ rer < 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine chst will ■ ■ ni,,„ 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cur* 
for all summer complaints. •• '

If Be, CUT AND SPLlf $4.00 PER'It FOULD’S
f § CORDMedicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All These.
If vou are annoyed with! ituples. Blackheads, Freckles. Blotches. Moth, Fle.h Worms. Bdzemv 

or any blemish on the at In. call or aand for a box of Br. Cease bell’s Wafers and a cake ot 
Feald 1 Medicated A resale Soap, tbe only genuine hectoliter* Id the world. Wafers bv malU 
*1.09 ; 6 Large Boxes $». Soap, 50c, Address all orders So H. B. Fould. Sole Proprietor, 144 Yoage 
SL, Toronto, Out. Lyman Bros Co.. Whoteaale Ageeta 71 Freot-St. Cut Toronto, Oaoait, 

•old by JBll Drugglats 1

and Nerve Pills, 
will relieve or cure

KRi

Is F». BUKNS t& CO.
38 Kiny-etreet E.

«I
Phone 131. itCctn da.

y■j
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Spring
Overcoats

Spring
Suits.

Spring
Trousers.

Spying

Reefers
Spring
Blouses.
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THE TORONTO WOULDWEDNESDAY MORNINGHBagMg ;
____ a »rr i Gold MiningQERMA NIA Company.

t-, IThe.

John Eaton’s John Eaton’sTORONTO MINING AGENCY,ra.tr*. while bedding and blanket* rate 
higher than in the ea*t or the State*.

Taken a* a whole, a man earning 
*100 a month In Roe,land can live 
fairly well, and pay house rent with 
a small family, although many do live 
on lew. but *100 there <s almost the 
santé as *00 a month In Ontario or the 
United States.

ALH6,

69 Yonge St., Toronto.
Get our Quotation* on Mining Stock* before 

buying. *l**wb*ra

Weekly Market Report sent free 
of charge to any address.

'HSEND
&C0.

u, I
Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, BerUn^Ont^Temperance and Yonge 8te.Temperance and Yonge Ste.

<

First Shack in 1894 it Has 
Now 1200 Houses.

IS NOW A TOWN OF BUSINESS

re, Toronto, Wednesday. April Slat, 1887. Toronto, Wedeesdsy, April «1st, 1OT-

’ Have you seen the great Thirty-two dozen
flower arch that spans the main Towels. bath 'owels come to
aisle for two hundred feet? ug from a jobber quitting busi- 

By request it shall remain tn nesa T^morro^ mS0rning
p,Ma!:yfe;i  ̂ —y
tell us that their own New P 
York has never produced any- ^e.^Me^d0?,,^ b

jobber sold theee towel* to store* to sell 
at $1 pair ; our price 45c pair.

■pets,
irator. Eta

11 1 1 » t

Value of $1.00 Per Share*A Vira* Claw Pnblleatlea.
, We haVe before us the first number 
of The Northwestern Mining Fact*. 3. ! 
new Journal just out In Spokane, ana 
a most excellent publication this first 
isuue appears to be. Some of the In
teresting up-to-date Information con
cerning Rowland which It gives I* con- 
d.veed above for the benefit of World 
readers.

Authorized Capital $ i ,000,000. PaJTa__-csah .e
Absolutely Non-Assessabie.

i* Bank of Canada, Berlin.
letructioos front 
sell at her real- 
iton-svenne, on BANKBKS-Merohant

I 23rd, m/ The company own mineral claims Elecu and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 “res. 
situated on Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland.Government Ought to Hurry 

Up and Spend $8000.
lousohold Fuml. 
eta, China, Sid». 
-, etc. 
it 11 a.m.
END & CO., 

Auctioneer!.

Figures as to Cost of Erecting 
Buildings and the Rental.

le BALES TALKED OT.

Electa" all winter, under the supervision of 
ce in mining and who has had 4 years’ expen-

thing finer. We know it 
While you walk under the

AND MANITOU JOHN
_and the warbling of the little , limited,

worth coming Temperance and Yonge-s»;

Some ■■■■lag Away Bp let* the Mlllli 
end Other* Smaller. s had lifelong ex_

This claim is showing up
F. C. Jc 
ence in 1 
mineral.

Messrs. H. Wyatt * Co. have In
formation to the effect that the sale 
of the Golden Cache on a basis of 
*11,000,000 Is about to be closed.

The North Star Is being offered In 
the London market for *2,000,000.

C. F. Caldwell has purchased from 
E. H. Rlppeto, John G roe,beck, W. Mon- 
teliug and E. Foy. the mineral claim 
Surprise No. 2, which 1* situated on 
the right hand bank of Glacier Creek. 

t, seems almost Incredible that about three miles from Its mouth., and 
. " arid’* first "shuck" was has men already at work developing

’ titbugh Rossflanos nrsc the property, which Is said to be un
erected in 189*. Us 1000 inhabitants usually promising. Assays of ore have
•nd homes to 1200 -houses, but «uch 1» 8hown *3 In gold. 279 1-2 ounces In

silver and 0 per cent, copper, to the 
U* L .. hn„ ten ero- ton. The consideration stated Is saidAnd besides the town has ten gro ^ ^ $2wg |r thjrty day, $4000 ln
entes, eight butter and egg stores. » ninety days thereafter. a.nd two pay- 

under hotel license. 1* restau- n.euts of *7000 each In six and nine 
» fumâture stores, month*. There are few better proper- mils. 8 drug «tores. 3 furniture sto . ^ than ^ ,n Duncan river

j dry good* bouses. 2 outfitting stores. country
- etothlng stores. 1 etatiemery and four The mineral claims Humming Bird.
1 in nimr and tobacco Robin and White Swan, situated In

stores, 10 olear * Whitewater basin, have been sold by
and 15 others pelting tobacco, * j D Moore j, Mathepon and John 

meat markets 10 barber shops, 2 Keen to J. T. Wilkinson, the widely- 
TL.vwww ■>' niumbers 3 hardware known representative of The Van-1, 

undertakers, - Pto • couver World. The consideration, while
stores. 3 milliners, 3 paper hang . r-ot given out, is said to be a sub- 
ind contractors, 7 contractors and stnntial one.
r.Hiaer* 2 dally papers. 4 weeklies, 2 V. M. Bougard has acquired from 
t nffleesy * second-hand stores. James W. Black his one-quarter ln-
Pr1f’tl?f ““SJ dealers 3 saw mills, terrst ln the Iron Mountain claim 
? /SSS-ieTa ™gn and house located on Lyle Creek, adjoining the
1 brewery, 4 toa.K*r ». . ” = ^ r|Al i iron Hand, for $660, and has disposed of

l^lewelry house* 4 black- j the entire claim to some Nelson 
rLaireri 14 doc- Parties through T. G. Proctor for a 

snrtttw and w^on repa . _ hivr.dsome sum. Bougard has also
twitch most bought from James McKean his right 

htnlng to make abusy town d and totireyt ln the Combination, rituat-
** Therefore n'STTu 7À 'in thc po.n-- ej on the Jackson basin, near Kaslo.

ofllce 1200 letter boxes, and a fa‘r id"» Fa.sll.hmee n.mto *r the Mine*.
whÏÏ is^iîdered “at at Mr. Alfred Woodbouee. C.E.. a mal

formed when it Is over her of the Institute of Mining and
£'^"11 u!JT^Luh1 aTi^Jltog Metallurgy. London. Eng., called at 
1666 ***; UTb 1« is the lncom- The World office yesterday. He Is on
number ea^r v^k This is tire mwm way tQ the o( ^ woods and

w^ ‘e., numlerB^ Kootenay gold regions, and is accom-
elightly exceds It to nurnbers pau|ed by Mr. E M. E. Munns. a

C o»* *f aeildlag* ■■<* a, nil. well-known financial man of London.
It ooste from *60 up to erect a ekack.

*300 to *1001) for a cottage, and *2000 Sew Hlalaa « «mpeale*.
to *15 000 for a b usinées block. Letters patent have been Issued in-

Rents are high, both for dwelling corporating the following companies: 
houses and stores, while furnished The Minerals’ Exploration and De- 
rnnma tn desirable locations command 1 velopmcnt Company of Ontario; capl- 
allthe way from *2 a day to *40 a tal. *2,000,000, In *1 shares. Tire lncor- 
numth down to 50 cents a 'night or porators are: Hon. F. Clemow, gena-
»l” a "month- there are but a few of tor, Ottawa; Hon. A. W. Ogllvle, Sena-
<he latter to' be had. For a comfort- tor. Montreal; Hugh BlaJn and Alfred 
able room, not over large. *15 to *20 a Ansley, merchants; Oliver Aiken How- 
ntonthte the Price. land, barrister, and Allan Henry Mir
, shacks cheap board Shanties, rent dona Id, mining engineer, all of To- 
from *15" to *20 a month, and contain runto; and George Lawson Milne^ Vlc-

veXc‘S, twhater?reknttgcnereHy Shoal Lake and Seine RlverMln-
hum^f oZ of one inefi tog Company; capital *800.000, in «1
itoanld battened at the cracks. shares. The Incorporators arc?. John

Cottaaes when they are to be had. Cook Hunter and Ronald McL. Hunter# 
renf^m$35 to $50 ^ iSonth. and the real estate broker»; Angus Roderick 

kind of a store orL a back Macfarlane, broker; James Cook Hunt- 
sirfet commands $30 to $40 a month, er, banker; and Arthur H. Crassweller, 
KSJ ^Tv.îumbla-avenue $150 a attorney, all of Duluth.

In ^ figure The Gold Brick Mining and Devel-
”D^?niw "hr^st^ey^frame^building opment Company of Saw Bill Lake;

ssssks, .5zrss-5:f 
assrwsa Barta-sr^

P^" ffTfrem™*^ to WE S ForTVltoarn^mvld McKaT "nfjc- 

will rent for from $18 to Mo a montn, Georze Naugltton, both of the
and find plenty of oocupan .8. Sunerior ^KKAkkeeDers andBasements on ColünKbia-avenue are ^^^^waî^oTT^to!  ̂
renting rradlly At *60 amon.h and are ^Megatherium Gold Mining Com-
ln active demand, eo great is the pres- J of ^ckflsh; capital *100,000, to 
sure for business purpose**. And to «hares The incorporators are:
spite of the recent completion Charles Etogot Jackes a^d Albert Og-
rew business .blocks, there are few barristers-at-law; Thomas Hunter,
dfi’irable offices to rent, and there will agent; Charles Rivard Slee-
be none to 30 days more. man Dlnnick and Robert Carroll, con-

<*ne reason for the high rents is the , torg. Benaurlee Kingsmlll Burden, 
unusually stiff Insurance rates charg- ^ Mtàte agent, and Albert John Har- 
el on account of the poor fire protec- rlngton Kckardt, merchant, all of To- 
tl.on of the town. The fire rates run n^0j and Jaa>b Merner Staebler of 
from 7 to 10 per cent. Berlin.

IT he sheuid 6e le K.saleed. The Keewatin Oold M tiling. Prospect
ing and Development Company; capi
tal *7Bd".0OO, to *1 shares. The lnocrpor- 
ators are: Samuel Hunter and Thomas 
Andrew Shaw, merchants: Nils Julius 
Hansen, engineer; Ronald Hunter Gil
christ, druggist: Alpheus McFadclcn, 
William McQuaig and Cirus McFadden, 
millers, and Hamilton "Wtodor Echlin. 
druggist’s clerk, all of the township of 
Keewatin, to the district of P.a'lny

The Scramble-Ttold Mining Company 
of Ontario; capital *1.000,000, in *1 
shares. The Incorporators are: Levi 
Wheeler Partridge, real estate dfenler 

the Chamber of Com-

co.,U Said le Be 
Bale Charged 

gIM la Cash Cam 4le
EATON**c Besson fer **■«•

the Rheinleiereeee FROM C.P.R.fUSEMO 
& CO.

our
■

-iu
t. Beuuad aed «ahe *•>'» - •*
" raM le ta’

......... PRESIDENT..........
WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin,song birds 

miles to see.Mining Operations are Now Delayed 
for Want of Good Connection.

-Sheet the "F PROPERTY ' 
et. Toronto.

L ui ln the action i 
Id with the appro- , 
b Ordinary, there I 
by public auction. 1 
pd A Co., at their 1 
rest, Toronto, on 1 
jf April, I«T7. at j 
lowing land* and

northerly 17 feet,
I of 160 feet of lot 
side of Teraulay- 
number 46, regle- 
ee for the city of 1 
erected a frame | 

umber 110 Tenu- 1

thing 
pier**
Mining *«we-

ef LlTlag-B-C.and the Cert

Trimmed Maybe aixty, WOULD YOU 
Trimme were pushed off of I *
Hats. the regular tables11 LIKE YOUR
last night and grouped in th^

And that means half
prices for you. ■ They are $6
hats.

DIRECTORS
Hon. S. Merner, Manufacturer, New Hamburg H. G. Lackner M.D Berhn.
Hartman King, " Berlin. Lr C-RL/5"sriCrrl^erlin. a
Aug Ling Tanning CoTBin. «.Miller Andrew» SdMton Berlin.j. i »ugL haasar

!
All Bank Bay Mach Withdrawn tram toe 

Market - Mining Mailers Areuad Sad- 
bary - The Fargnsea Preprrly Hear 
Sein# Blrer Se Faisable Thai N* On* 
hat Members ef the «■*« Mu» I* Al- 

l.wrd le W*rh the Stamp Mill.

COAL
FREE

corner.

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED

Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to • • • - AGENTS WAIN

They will be $3 to-morrow. 
Nothing wrong with the hats, 
just a notion we took to make 
a Thursday bargain.

Government Is being .... From

Slate, Black and other im
purities, which lessen it» 
heating properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, ss we carefully 

. all cbal

The Ontario 
urged to put to prompt U8e the *8000 
appropriated for the improvement of 

the CjPhft 
gold fteids. The 

having been set aside, there is

adjoining 16 feet 
n mediately to the 
S thereon a frame 
r 106 Te ran lay-

fered for sale aob- 
•ii each parcel, to 
liter, and subject 
uciee. The Vend- 
•h title deeds an<f f 
uf title a* are In 
1 not be required 
If the pnrenaser 

is or requisitions 
be unable or un- 
inpiy with, the 
to days after ser
as or requisitions 
the purchaser or 
e annul the con- 
baser the amount 
ithout Interest, or

urchase money le 
e or their Solid- 
and the balance 

ays after date of 
1 to OourL to the

of sale are the

i communication (between 
and the Manitou ROSES.
money
good reaeon why men should be at once 
set to work to do what la neceerory. 
At present mining operations are being 
retarded ln the district owing to the 
bad condition of the reads, 
stance, the heavy boiler for the Jubi
lee mine, h.p. 301. is lying a mile and 
a half north of the mine, the soft wea
ther having come" on ao suddenly that 
^t had to be abandoned on the road. 
Thtce Is no pasealble summer road, 
and unless Immediate steps ate taken 
by the Government to build the road 
the owners of the Julbttee mine, Messrs. 
Hdfc-ard & Kirby, of Winnipeg, will 
be forced to skid their machinery at 
heavy expense to its destination. There 
is also a part of the machinery, includ
ing the necessary brick and lumber, 
still lying at Walbigoon, which will 

till the opening

811k and Velvet Rosea, rubber stems, 
choice color*, 50c kind»,'"25c. before descreen 

Uvefy. .
SAILORS.

Women’s Sailors, ln flue satin straw, 
narrow and wide bauds of velvet, In white, 
black and navy, 75c kinds, 00c.

èd®eee

To*..THE.. Member
ronto Stool*:
ExeltanS®*

For to- Wyatt & Co
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Corset*. &CoSf”3Li STANDARD FUEL
... CO ••• M7sorted colors at 50c pair. Only 

whites left, hence 35c takes 
them, ii Fine quality summer 
corset, double side steels, long 
waist, perfect fitting.

TEC. 883 1838.

GOLD stocks*to day»s specials

WE RECofcmiND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET. 

Send for Maps and Prospectus.

We will give ^Içse prices on 
any mining stoak.

. THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOBOSTO OFFICE :

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

Ml os ! Noble Three (promoter*’ stock),
: lot* 2300 .......................

, 1 nOVAb FIVE, 2000 .
... «.all Simignler .........................
...... Call ! SWEDEN.........................
. .36 sawblll ...............................
. .14 j Two Friend, ..................
. ,1V 1 Victory-Triumph .. ..

Big Three, 200 ................ ..
Brit. Can. O. Field* ...j 

Dominion Dev. Co. 
Golden Cache .. 
Hammond Reef .
Kelley Creek, 200 
Moulta....................

.02For instance.lei
. Sacrlllce.15to G ALLA- 

Betiding, 
ore for I endors, 
*q.. O.O., Official 

> Building, or to 
HANSFORD. 20 

llessrs. DICKSON 
je-streel east, To-

ITrXJ We have a hun-
* dred women’s print 11 How hard it is to get your 

blouses in the new patterns, I flavor teal So with seed. 
Yorke collar and cuffs, just But birds cannot voice a corn-such blouses as fetch $1.50. I sSg them, ^"be sure to 

These 99c. 11 get the best—Cottams. It's
RIBBED VESTS. II by “

46 <■ .20
Blouses j-.

• :• ........  i.'ail
....... ■ Cull
.. .IWV4

have to remain there 
o£ navigation, and then be taken on 
bargee to the portage and skidded 

___ , unless the road is at once made.
Besides the above mentioned,the Nee- 

pawia Mining Company deelre to move 
ln hoisting and pumping machinery, 
row lying at Wabdgoon, and the Bran
don syndicate also want to take in a 
steam hoist and pumps.

There is also a steamer to be port
aged from 1 -ni.-. Wablgoon to the Up- 

It was brought to

WILLIAM C. FOX, - 21 Adelaide 8t. E.,Tt lUkinifl w » TORONTO.CLEAN,
kter In Ordinary. 
Kerch* 1897 6663

TBLEPHONBflxivea

BRIDGETo Close a Syndicate'NSEND 
. & CO.

Women’s Bibbed Vest*, 8c, from 12%c. 
Hurry! For purcha-e of * partially developed 

property (Crown grant# applied for) in 
the Heart of the Slocan shipping and 
dividend-p’iying mines.

One $1000 sliare, 10 per cent cash, 
balance U and 9 montha 

Alpha Bell shares, adjoining Golden 
Cache Mftie, Lillooet, Ijjw left 60c. 

Wanted 600 Golden Qacho for a client. 
Write or wire

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 Cecil Streets, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.II NOTICE ""S5iT-
_ . We re proud of
Boys’ h hoÇs weve
Clothing. pUt dothes on/j'g

And we’re as proud of the
clothes as of the boys that i estatb notices-__ ____
wear them. in the surrogate court of

It pays to buy good clothes, County of. York-b. th.^a ;
jut there are times when you ^.^“‘ntv V^Ypr k't deceased.°* 
may get good clothes cheap- Rot|ce hpreby ”_t l0 ,t.8.o.. 

of those times comes «°-

We’ve got too many boys 1'^GIAW1 
2-piece suits in sizes 22, 23 k‘gÆ£-M'Ærofcû 
and 24 in fine tweeds and ^J«h ^«pti1^.7’.^1; “Hiatt 
English serges at $1.75. $2’25 2?
_M.i I them, duly certified, end that after theancl 4)3* I yald dav the executor will proceed to din-

One way to right things^ ffl!hi«,»
chop down the price! All only toihe Claim, of whleh theya.hnll7theu

right I 95c for. your pick, and beaitv. b^kotock.^esbitt.^ 
there are just Sixty-eight suits | ^ ^ ^olleitor; toyhe^xecuten

Cemll.eed Aellvlly la Ike lake Wahnepl- tO Sell. 
l*r New «told Miking Cennlry.

It is reported that the mill at the 
Crystti.1 gold mine on Lake WahnapI; 
tae will begin running about June L 

According to The Sudbury Mining 
News Messrs. McKinley and Maine of 
Webbwood and A. L. Kern of Milwau
kee. Wfs., are Joint owners of a claim 
near Webbwood. No development has 
been done, but samples from surface 
assay *8 per ton gold and *2.50 
silver. Development work commences 
ln June.

Mr. John Kerr of Markstay has tlire2 
claims about 13 mile# from the village.
In claijn No. 1 he hae a five-foot shaft, 
veto lé 2 ft. wide, no free gold, assay 
*14 per ton. Claim No. 2—No develop
ment; vein 8 ft. in width, surface as
say *2 per ton. Claim No. 3—No devel
opment; veto 16 ft. wide, surface assay 
*2.50 per ton. . _

Messrs. Reynolds, McMaster and Rou- 
seau Bros, of Maxkstay,are owners of 
a very fine gold property, vein about 
12 ft. wide, show-tog free gold. Assays 
*12 per ton.

oi Residential 
City of To- ; River and Lillooet Gold 

Mining Co. (Ltd.)
Authorlied Capltel. 8780,000, In 81 «linre*. 

Preferred «bare, sold »t p»r, 8* *»en.

.per Manitou.
Wablgoon by the owners. Messrs. Leo
nard & Son# of Toronto, and loaded 
oat sleighs, but the ice was not suf
fit iently strong to carry It, and it had 
to be abandoned on Lake Wablgoon 
till the opening of navigation, when it 
will be moved to the postage and 

It Is a forty-foot keel 
boat, and will be very txxstiy to move 
over the portage.

MV. Johnston of Winnipeg 
ter ds taking In a steamboat

If you went to Invest la gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectua 
We recommend as good Investment» : 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, tree 

milling extension of tbs famous
Cariboo ......................

BT. I>AUI/-lCxtension of White Bear,
bo* Le Itol vein ........................... .............

KELLEY CREEK—*80,000 plant in po
sition, good as Golden Cache ...... .13

IRON COLT—Immense body of on la
sight...................................................................

LILY MAY—Stopping mine .................. .. .20
FUG—Fay ore, snd *4000 worth of

work done .............................................. ..
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney; .............. .

CAMPBELL, CÜRBJE & C0-,
52 Yonge 8b. Toronto.

bât omfr*r powers 
certain mortgage» *■ 
r sale by pubHe J 
o. 22 Klug-sLreeCv 

C. J. Townsend 1 
•dneeday, the 2ütU 
f 12 o'clock noon*

.... 4»A hydraulic mine t719 acr»s), a really safe 
mining businet* venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application. ^i>rop(-rtiwt situate

to:
skidded over.

Fred J. Stewart,sed of that part 
the south side 

oat on plats 
? for the west* 
Toronto, as No. 
particularly de* 

enckng at the

SL also bl
and ma.

cl lr.ery to section», the boiler of which 
is already on the Manitou.

It will thus be seen that there is 
great need for the 4 Government to 
move quickly, and it Vis to be hoped 
they will do so.

-> --MONTEZUMA 7% 30 VIOTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock ICxctmnge. ___Owning three mine*. Ft lee will edvsne*.one 

morrow.
17

.... 15 JH7; thence *#*t- 
limit to St. Pat

ches more or lew. 
easterly limit of 

nth from St. Pat- 1 
the westerly ton. 

ta the south limit 
ce sonthetly alone j 
one 78 feet 8 Inch- 
otrthwest exterior 
e house adjoining 

east, then ln a 
I easterly direction I 

lee* to the poinfi | 
rate; thence west- 
1 limit of St. Fax- = 
ches more or lese 
said lot 7: thence 

: limit of said lot 
> to the place of 
being subject to a 
upon the said lane 
thereof.

Golden Drip. 15Asnys *50, A shipping min*. 
Writ, for price* on 

Colorado 
Howland Dev.
Two Friend*
Great Northern 
Victory-Triumph - 
And any other Stock.

Blown claim* for wlc. Agents wanted.

Hawk Bay Stock Withdrawn.
A meeting of the directors of the 

Hawk Bay Gold Mining Company was 
held at Hamilton yesterday, 
strength of a report from the manager 
of the mines, that the Hawk Bay was 
showing up as well a» the Saw Bill, 
it was decided to withdraw all stock 
from the market.

• • 2-77Saw Bill
Cariboo McKinney . ... 49 
Sloca Star ...... 2,60

Whit* Bear 
Eastern Mining 
B. C. Gold Fields 
B E. Lee 
Smuggler

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
On the

We execute buying orders on the Uoss- 
lend and Spokane Exchanges. Persons da 
■irous of purchasing standard stock* can 
secure them at lowest price* by leaving or
ders with na. ' .

We believe that th* price* orthe etasdnrd 
stock* of the Trail Creek District will” soon 
advance materially.

l.OI

Deer Park, Foley, B. C. Gold 
Fields, Hammond Reef. Close 
quotations. ,K

A BOUS D B VDEVET. MELFORT BOULTONR. S- WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay Sfr3T
E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.

Successor* to Bewyer, Murphey * Co., 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Wanted
PH"*.- ST4£«mSXP*
will be uncomfortable work, 
and the demand for irints will

Any man who has from *500 upward. 
In ready cash, can go to Rossland and 
make money and make It rapidly, not 
only to buying what are known as 
claims or prospects, and developing 
tht-m until their value Is assured, -when 
ready buyers are easily found, but he 
can make money buying mining shares, 
to real estate. In contracting for street 
work. In building houses. In mercantile 
business and to a hundred and one 
ways Incident to a new and growing 
mining camp.

He can loan money readily at from 
3 per cent, per month up Ward and get 
security according to the Interest 
charged. In fact, any live man can 
go to Rossland with capital and find 
openings to do business and make 
money.

Mining Sharesare rituate a pair 
t dwelling», wltB 
slate roofs, bath

An Agent'to sell first-class min- 
Ing stocks for Dev6lopment vo, 
on salary and commission.

Apply Box 34, WORLD.
A Strong Developmsnt Company.Notice !» hereby given that nil person# 

having claims against the estate of the 
said William He**le, who died In Feb. 
rnary, 1887, intestate, are hereby requested 
to send to the underslgntd on or before 
the 10th day of April next ‘heir claims.

And further take notice, that after said 
April 1U the administratrix will distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claims which she shall have notice of.

Dated February 11th, 1887.
LOUISA CHARLTON, 

Administratrix, by •
F. Heyd of 86 Toronto-strest, T<v

pe e«ida of züx>ut, 
th of about 7» .. Î.9’. 

. $1
Q Men Cache .

SOU War E*nle
LUU0 R. K. I*ee ......... ..........................
1001) Viciory-Trlumph ... .....................
Two Friends (ex-tilTldend).......»..

iAll Iboes lean recommend.

PRINCESS GOLD
MINING CO. font., Ltd.

on to each having: 
feet 6 Inches by I 
1 inches, with fel* 
je known as city j 
IL Patrlck-streeu J 
e other for $25, » 
subject to a rlghS 1 
y 10 feet, which | 
tom St. Patrick-

v:-i
1U

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
se-semSbi
far sale.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO- * 99 BAY-8T.

30

Non-Personal Liability.

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN
Tsos Bbostiss - - Secy.-Tress.

Boom ft 71 Bay Street - - - Toronto.

N. S. MARA,
\ Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

C% TORONTO ®T.posed of parts of 
u the south side 
^cording: to plan | 
7 office for the 
ity of Toronto, a» 
more particularly 9 
nunenclng at th* j 
it 7; thence north- 3 
of said lot 7, M 
parallel with the 

ck-street 110 fee# 
limit of said loC 
the east limit of 

e or lew to the 
* line of the divi
se erected on the 
I and the one Un-- 
a me to the south i 
p said centre Un# 
outh limit of Et
re oru less to the 
ce; thence soath- 
ilt 14 feet more or 
f said lot number 
the south limite 

it 7 70 feet more 
^ginning; the said 
uita-rignts of way 
ila-pbu.f and ajso 
the easterly limit 
the easterly llmlt-

135and director of ___
merce. and Edgar Decamp Wtiliameon,
HCBreckb“»am?ïïll 1 vic/presi- 

dent of the Manitoba Assurance Corn- 
pan v and Robert Henry Agur, man
ager of the Massey-Harria Company, 
both of Winnipeg, and Sargeson \ cr 
ral Halstead of Rat Portage, in the 
district of RAlny River.

■ m

flining Stocks.Louis 
ronto, her solicitor. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUTSSh

Ifiv* $2.°° MINING STOCKS.lilt IOROITO WIKDOW CLElffi CO.
Phsas ISM-

> ie, GoldenEmpress, R. E<
Cache, Misslssaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

What Hen ran Earn. $1
Good general bookkeeper? earn from 

jen to *100 a month, the *100 places be
ing few. Clerks in mercantile houses 
average from $45 to $75 monthly. Gen
eral clerks and ’’handy" office men are e,alh of Hr«. n B. Tran.
not to demand. xirs. Elizubeth Selina Kennedy, widow

Typewriters earn good pay. and the late D. ti. Pease of Valleyftpld. Qup.. 
charge high rates for casual work, but ^e(1 at thp residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
th» supply of ladles following this c. T. Irish, «0 Henry-street. at the■ age of 
business Is ranidlv meeting the de- 73. Mrs. l’ea»e was a daughter of the lab 
mând and prices will drop nocordifMfly. Captain Tlioman Kennedy of II.M. Custom
ho^”^fts“T?a™t^d to anther Brifih^ ^^ome time «o.a^enu,uth Her-

mknkh and board Careen tern I2.n0 ni.nbta m,® d O. Pease, nllstrict pa»»en- ajd, the report became current tat
and *3 per day; blacksmiths. *1; Plumb- t l>( lUo Grand Trunk at Montreal. tfte Ferguson p.operty "^-nere
era, *5: painter a. *3: laborers. *2 and *.hr0 u, the deeeoaod arrived In er the ore wae so rich tlmt the ownere
Fbirineer* at mines *4 p-r day. the <11 y nrJp will accompany the remains would not allow outsiders to town u,P?ofea»ionaJ men. including doctors. ,0 Valléytydf, where they will be Interred, but were.sacking it Jip to^the^ahaft.

attornov® ronvevaiicers, c#--------------------------------- Now the.^eport Is current tna* ™
ntiftts ' qurv'evors and civil and For Aged Minister*. efforts to preserve secrecy the owners

minïnàr "enfeineeH are reclpkirrts of Rev William Burns, secretary of the of the Ferguson have gone a step fur- 
h tt^here to enot^hTf each Aked and Infirm Ministers’ Fnnd Of the =nd now have their precious ore

good fees, but there la enotton or eax > ufesbytorlan Chtlreh. has sent a circular to bout by a circle of preeau-
class now totneed9 ^ 6 cb„rehes whose contributions have wvuld protect the United
population toTTS.OOO people. ?,"( been received urging them to immedI; L'^^easury. The story is that the

The Cost of Ltrlnr.1 attdy forwanl their contributions, us the - tj)e mine will allow no on«
Living, considering the ealaries paid fund Is ln {“^deficit* “there are 81 to work at the stamp -foill except the

Is r.ot high, although to tt person ac- the y tor wltheot ia deficit inere a an(J offlM fm ud that no one outside of
cvjstomed to getting board and room f exneeiwfto be added at "the next the men necessary for the operation
for *5 a week or less It may seem so. ““J®rJ,reAe^mbi,ï. of the mill is allowed to step within
Good board and room may .)c had at ;____________—-------------- • its doors. ,
many of the large boarding houses at render Awnrdrd. The Idea is that the ore is ao preciOU-

• from *35 to $40 A month, while the Davidson, James Chester and that they dare not trust any outsiders
hoi els vary all the way from *1.-0 per tVoMcorh. York County Commissioners, with lt,, Those on the oute.de vho 
day and *10 per «week to *3.50 a day „,pt" m the County Clerk’s office yester- know Qf the wonderfully rich ore which 
ami *20 a week. ! day to open the tenders for the new ^ etruck at the Ferguson do not

Good meals can be had for *7 a week bridge at York Mills, f here w • know whether It held out or not. I 
cr 35 cents a meal, and ln some places ders: H. T Ham, CoUwrg. ,£«»»» £ niay not have exceeded 500 pounds, but
a< low as 25 cents per meal, but these Lewis, London, Alex, Co aU(1 A the fajCt that these Pr^®’u,tlf“
places are faw. . Faronbi* Toronto. The commissioners kept up would Indicate that the rich

The necessaries of life, meat, pota- Into ,le(.|de ns to which was the fllKl still holds out.
toes, flour, sugar and coffee and vege- ,st limi deferred awarding the tender A number of new stamp mills have 

higher than in lintn io-uiorrow, when another meeting will been ordered and soon after the open- 
in- held. _ i tog of navigation there will be about

thirty to the Seine River district. As 
many as a dozen new one. have been 
ordered to go to as soon as possible.

The mining excitement caused by 
recent rich developments to the Rainy 
Lake and Seine River country ha* ex
tended eastward into American terri 
tory in Cook county and considerable 
exploring and prospecting Is being car 
rled on there. For years It has been 
known - that many kinds of valuable 
minerals existed in Cook county,, fine 
specimens of gold, silver, copper nick- 
TSTa platinum, besides iron, Haying 
been brought out. from time to time. 
Practically no development work has 

been done there, however, but 
owners of property have been greatly 
encouraged at the discoveries made to 
the north and east of them, where they 

surface indications were not bet- 
be found In numerous

«s- is the price of onr all 
wool tweed pants pf 
very neat pattern, with 
side and hip pockets 
and bachelor^ buttons. ■ 
This is specially good 
value.

OAK HALL.

•ace Ml Teaae Si.

êXtTJsps ref-pr.Dy’A office/ All telephone and mail order» 
will receive prompt attention.

H miestAku...;....... .8 Kt. Lim«»...
Orenfc Western...... 16
If ai-hoe ... 
i IJ3K ,<•<«*..
Ueer Park..

d "*o
ViIw 716

F. M'PHILLIPS,H8ilf"rine.
. 5 Silfer Bell.
. 8 Uu Three.,
.21 ited E igle 

Old Fifty. .

30-STAMP MTLLS M4

'—■ .'? •*• I 0n„ ot the many cases of rupture rsdl-
............... , rally cured uj weuilug < Wllkiu»on Truss

were asked so little for good
prints before. Never! «‘‘^'tïrMjîîif"? 8S£d£'bSy»

Here are 200 pieces fast «h« 7o{«
Colored Prints, in lilacs, red. bnff. cadet, J^“;0bdelIngf^l'1 co^fide^t WÂ’l

green, brown, blue, pink and other charra perfectly cured. 1 can assure
Ing summer colors-our price 0c yard , w> ”™u ,hat I feel thankful for the result.,
don’t know of their match under 8c **•*-1 „na if yon wt.h you can refer to me for
where. I reference. 20

Terse ie.rt
714

1 Terse to-st reel.
•f” it)le Iks Seine Elver ts.elry- Stinleg eras, 

’ Exirsdieg Inis Mloneioto.
O.K.... Neepawa <g«t Pro.psetu»).. SSo 

BannootcUum 
Copper Queen 
Gold Bar.................

fiSOo
.......... lOo
.............. Yo

ROBERT DIXON,o
309 Carlton St., Toronto.IJ8 King •*. E

W. D. PENDER,
38 Wellington 8t. E- Phene 2878.VICTORY-

TRIUMPH Dr. Granville ColeDYEING M0 CLEANINGare situate eleree 
[LsL cottages, with 
and

Ph. D. (Freiburg!
Assay er and Consulting Chemist,

S3 YONOE STREET,
Manufacturer of Éthers snd Formaldehyde, 

Awys sod ansly.es undertaken. 
V.CSDC1M lor two pupils

gravel roofs, 
uud

(.•ottages six are
na-place and bftv® 
;i depth of 40 feet 
side of said place 
about 68 feet * 
ft-at. Tfcere Is s 
lln-placc or or the 

i trick street. The 
nth each.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co,
-• ï.«t.m t,,e

KITS etc., to be cleaned os dyed. It costs
no'meg “11“ÆLW
103 Klngàtreet wee? Branches 259 and

Tonge-streeL ’Phone us and we 11 send Ur iHs Express Paid one way on or- 
ders from a dlitoocc.________________130..

moder»
20,000 shares in certificates— 

5000, 5000 and lo.ooo—special at 
8c. Will be withdrawn after to
morrow.

Three hundred and. ^ #f Mt ersd.ltei.
five dress lengths ..8etame> 1897i-. ,g the title of the annual 

Lengths. wiU be ready at IO publication ot the women graduates and

o’clock to-morrow for selling 
at a price that will interest “
good many times two hundred —b^mte,,^hire, ™£neL*Z
women. And to make the sell- J review of the P»« year la comprehensive 
WUIlicii. v w ___ * , inetmctive, all the prominent topics
incr easy we 11 devote to It two of the times receiving fair notice. Then 

! sections of main aisle (centre Ieditorials’ **nd College gossip, the 
land front bargain table).* 5hfSre^na?#5Jt range of choice. There

The goods come in just the ^^^ot 
lengths needed for the seasons to ft
style dresses. £<“ JgSSr. SSSV-t* * »■

Macdonald,- J. K. Lawson and Laura

ns
Dress

“ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made a Rich Strike.”

[See Daily Mining Record of 26th Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3>^c per share.

D. C. KERR <Sb CO.',
BROKERS - 147 ŸONOE ST^

EVELYN MACR*€, TH. 9!30 
V# vipllndn Ht.terms and condl- js | 

1SBLS & STAND- 4| 
oronto. Solicitor*

cSmuggler .
Deer Park .
R. E. Lee .
Gopher 
B. C- Gold Fields . 15 c
Two Friends

A* P. Burritt & Co.,
(Member Tor-’Si» Stock Kxcbengel.

TOBONTO.

prll. A.D. 1887. t
C

The Finch Wood 
Preservative Co.

104 MASSEY STREET.

9 CfNSEND
&C0.

SALE.

81c

tables and fruit are 
if> eaattrn Canada, or the United States.

Milk, for instance. Is 15 cents a quart, 
or eight quarts for a dollar: cream ift 
60 cents a quart. Meat varice from 
to 20 cents a pound. Pour is $2 for 
too pounds, potatoes 2 to 3 -cents J&r 
pound, and sugar 12 pounds for a dol
lar. Eggs at time*: are as îow as 3u 
cents per dozen. 1>ut they vary greatly^ 
in price and quality. Wood, the only 
fuel, varies in price fronr< $3.50 a cord 
cut in four-foot lengths, to $6 a cord 
cut in 15-inch lengths.

Taken all together a man and w* 
exclusive of rent, can live fairly well 
on $40 a month, but this will not per- 

Tobacco is

Call;
Ackerman, commercial traveler, Beile-p the assignee of 

[ will sell by Pub- 
hirnucb-street, oi»
r of April, at H 
I be following : 
rigecator, 2 pair*

K 1 Sausage Me- 
1 Lard Cooler. 1 

r>ntents of Butchcg 
of said estate.

KSBND & CO., i j?
Auctioneers

complete cuw. 
summer 
and every 
palus. I am 
-osed to

Thl. preservative protect, all Umber from
St6i:

crù^ “y‘ tSidQp^W.1Mar ÏZ] 
antte them for 10 year*. Bend a card 
and we will call on you.

SAW BILL LAKE
H. B. rieiDFOOT, C.E. and O.L.S. 

Arfdres. BOX HI. Ml, I'.pTk 
Cable Address—Fresdreol Bssbesr.

_____ I was the whole of one
nnable to move without emtebes, 

movement caused exeruelstlng
__ i now out on the road and ex-
all kinds of weather, but have 

nerew ‘been troubled with rheumatism 
rinre. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on baud, and I always reeom- 

It to others, as It did so much for

12 JOBDAN ST.
&roït=CEi|=-
Stlk Plaids—Wool Plaids.

WANTED.
™fS?TO,F. McPHILLIPS,Set tier. Need *e Permit.

And many other sorts that j n^”he”prdl8gt^”?j”I1ther<>0overnmeBt t»ve 
make this chance the richest ^er^notAu eufon,. ^^.ottirreSh.

t— —. vmi’ve ever POt for transient visitors to hunting district», picking you ve e g | ,rho^ settlers who have already paid the
fee under protest will bare lt returned.

GOOD MINING STOCKS FOR 
CASH.

1MNO. 1 TORONTO ST.
CURE YOURSELF!|@less

1S1 •« to .in.uus. chsrsM, er any lcflâmBS 
V-frto,«u «.tortM. WeBf ,rot*tloB or nteers 0ne e( the greatest blessings to parents 

CHCaiwflo. ,|oa 0, b,c»«. stew «other O rares’ Worm Exterminator. It 
AAcmusmti.0■■■ brier. Not rttrlngetn | ctoall. expels worms and gives health 

«I ” n marvelous manner to the little one.

Cirealsr mb! as rstnsst.

mend
me.” Box 3. World. Shares Must Be Sold.

I,title Blare St Pert HalSon.tr
Port Dalhousle, April 20.—This after

noon about 5 o’clock à fire occurred In 
e. frame building occupied by Qety.fT 
Hainer and , owned by Joe May. which 
was completely destroyed. The furnl 
ture was pretty well gotten out to a 
broken condition. No Insurance on 
furniture; small Insurance on building.

arc “ forblddc* v 
«•onstltated that** 

1 lowed by attack» 
riplng, etc. Tbeso 
[bat tbt«y can in» 
itent if they bav»
.. J. U. Kellog ® 
edicioe that will 
ul lg a sure cur*

900 Gold Hills Sic, 1000 Silver Belt 6c, 
Ibex 21c, Eastern Syndicate 9c. Shares 
in 100, 200 or 600’».

mit many extravagances.
. just double what It Is to the States 

end clothing not more than ne-naif or 
two-thlrdfl as much. Shoe^i^nd over
shoes. Including rubbers, are .about 20 

I P-.r cent, higher than in the United 
States, but the quality is excellent. 

Is h'ovee furnishings and kilchen u
owing to heavy freight

$1-50ever
Only those who hare had expedience can

Fair values would be $3 to |
who use Holloway’s Corn Cora

BOX 866, STBATHBOXttd
claim
ter than can 
places ln Cook county.

$5 each.
?
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i: te* iI TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. ! London 1 per cent. The Bank of England 10. 2, 6 at 284. 00 at 233. 25 at SK% 15.

ecarclty of ocean freight room the demand! FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 7» Ut-n. A, at ttr^ ir,9
! for exporter» wa* not very good and price* Aemillus Jarvis A Co., 2» Klng-atrcet » • ISjLji1 ■}-, „t 182%, 75 at 182.
are hravy. Choice shippers are quoted at west, stock* and exchange broker*. Toron- L L» « WW4, t«*. ja at u
4%e per lb. and ordinary at 4c. Bull* j to, report local rates ttwlay a* follow*: (SmSew* * atl25k- Halifax. 2 at
rule at 3c to 314c. and stockera at 2%c -Cotter---------Bat. Bank*-- AfSïSSn aie»- &ble f&tot 104%. 15.
to 3c. The beet batcher»’ cattle are.uuot-j Buy.msell. Buy> Sell.. B at 1«4, 50 at 104%; Coupon Bonde. tfo.OUO
ed at 8Hc to 394Ç, good to medium at 2«t | N.y. Funda..| %■So . ..[5-64 tt/l-10 pro. w 9014: Telegraph. 14 at 165%;
to 3c, and Inferior « ^c toJZl4.c Per Jbj Stg. 00 day.. .8% B 9% 0 9-16 to «% Railway. 2, 1 at 233, 100 at 232; do..
Milch cows sell at *20 to *35 each, and do. demand.. 11014*0 ."1*18-16 to 814 right*. 125 at 49; Toronto Railway, 150 
calve* at *4 to *10 each. RAT,,H vriRK at 73%; Gae, 50 at 182; Telephone, 25 atlambe are unchanged, with sale* BATES INWBW YORK. Bank of Montreal, 22 at 232; Molsons,

To. ihe Trade. COST OF THE POLICE.
8

(IS The Horse Show
; (mnluium Will Ash fer »»*î,sal -cigar 

Store* aad Bicycle Uvertea,
ami

sf Toronto’s Society Event.The Police Comm tankmen yeeterday de-
rided that cigar dealer, who keep «eye*., rf. ^ ^

ing Ppints Lost

APRIL Slot.

1 rr npTi»pr r .Sr ,

aaithDie for Dresses »na The eirt,|akcr of the Armouries will be ; 
mouses— sworn In a* a Special constable, to preserve J

1 order Inside the building. J
i The board will provide police protection Spring
! at all polling su b-d (visions located In school _ at <0.60
^rh/petltlon of a number of cab and Uv- DAI I V )M Rill WAY RTOfiKS l^hrad1”Choice sheep

; ery men. a eking for an extension of time ITrlLL I 111 Fl/llLll ft I V I UUIXU per |p„ and butchers’ st 2%c to Sc. Lambs
I for the payment of license fees was grant- are Ann, there being sales at 6%c to 5%c

ed. The time was extended until after ___________ per lb. . .
the race*. Hog# unchanged, with receipts of 1500.

The final draft of the estimates was pass- ... , . „ , ., The best sold at 6c, weighed off cars, thick
ed. The total amount asked for la *^7.301, i ictlVltV 3lid LûWef PfïCfiS OD the fats at 4%c to light weights at 4%c,against *220.189 last year. nouviiy cuiu uunoi aowa at 3%c to 8%c, and stag» at 2%c per

Montreal Stock Exchange.

3 at 232%;
180.Light

Texture
Material IIStreet

Lace Jaconeg, 
Mozambique, 
Breton,
Chain Dimities, 
Indian Dimities, 
Amazon Lawns, 
Grenadines, 
Tambours—

For
■ Summer

Wear,
id The .; OSLER 4. HAMMOND TIbex of SlocanE. & OiLza, j OTWl BROKER» and 

H- Ç Hsaaoso. O Ftnsueial Agents.
K. A Smith. Members Tor ou to block Lxcbsas 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sad sold on commission.

. A

# Hats and Wrapspound.: HTT A-R-Ria $30 PUB 100
now in stock. HHLIEV1NO THE POOH.

FERCUSSONaBLAIKIE CAPITAL $300,000.
What the Board of Ihe Rees* #r tad«*try 

Did Daring the Past Month.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Managers of the House of In
dustry was held yesterday afternoon, with 
Rev. A. J. Broughall in the chair. The 

! other member* present were Rev. Dr.Potts,
I Rev. A. H. Baldwin, Rev. A. Ullnty, Rev.
I J| Gillespie. Rev. A. Hart. «-Mayor Ken
nedy and Messrs. A. MaeMurchy, Bain, ex- 

•> 1 Aid. Parly le and ex-Ald. JoHlffe.
, There have been admitted to the casual

ward from March 16 to April 15, males The wheat markets were unsettled most 
I 328 and females 17, making a total of 345; of the day. closing strong, 

sn | et these 266 are Protestants and 89 Roman LWprpool whpat future. closed l%d to 
Catholic--*. . 2d lo'Wer tbau opening prices.There wa* distributed to the out-door.

: poor 43 tons of coal, 82 cord* of wood,, Ce*b wheat Id Chicago 78%c.
;wuu four-pound leaven of bread. The sick May wheat, on curb 74c bid. ,

1 were relieved to the amount of 418 Pounds PnU w May wheat 72%c, calU 77%c. 
of rice, 416 pounds of oatmeal, 206 pounds p u ' 7Tof sugar, awl 52 pounds tea. , Pat* 011 Ma* corB 8*«c’ *•*“ *"*’ ,

A motion was passed appointing u com- At Toledo clover seed eleeed at *4.36 for 
jivtomont —«■ -, -h -j, nilttec composed of Rev. A. H. Baldwin, April.Judgment was given at the non-jury si |tnT j Gillespie and Warring Kennedy, to I The world’s visible supply of wheat de- _ . _

tinge by Mr. Justice Street in favor of ,Pnd out Invitations and to make arrange- creased 2,948,000 bnshelslaat week. Members Toronto Stock Kxobaage
Mrs. Rebecca Pearson of Etobicoke, against ments for the annual meeting to be held <ler ^.^pt, of graJn at Chicago to-day: e TORON TO STREET 
Mr. George Kozel Harrisou of Emsdaic, for , un n *m.' net a . p.m. Wheat 4, corn 174, oats 180. Stock Brokers and Inveatmeot Agent*.
*2400, or thereabouts, and costa. The de- • Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago ^Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont-
tendant ,n 1891 gave hU solicitor a power Th fln.Bclal sffalr. of St. Clement’s WÆ gî SS5* or^?-nîïr^Mîünf“b,“g“
of attorney to raise 83000 for him. and to Church, Lesllevtile, are not In a satlsfue- U00. Market 5c lower. Heavy shippers bought and sold on commission.
assign a. security. therefor a mortgage U^W.XooTfZ'S^^S ^..^ts^of wheat at Uverpoo, the past------------------------------------------^
mode to him In 1890 for *10,200. But the Mr. Johu Jones, was appolnted to Investi-, thr^Tay. we?e 2«.m «nratoî l^uSln
year 1890 Is not the year 1897, as far as *e*e the affairs of the church and to re- ]19,uoo centals of American; com same
vacant land In the Township of Etobicoke Port to an adjourned meeting May 8. The time 262,700 centals.
Is concerned, and lots 2 to 270, which were following officers were elected : Rector’s! a ,u recelât* at chlcaeo to.d*v ‘>mst
covered by the *10,200 mortgage, have wnnlcii-W Montgomery. People’s warden-1 7<xio* msrkM stêmlv'
since the giving of It been sold for taxes. Dr Pasmore. Sidesmeu-G Gard, R Coll, J , . P ! , f . 1 y Wheat-May
The defendant swore that the agreement K Kerrigan O Na*J>, W G Carter aud WI Danube shipments, of wheat to Europe { • —July
wu.s that he was not to be personally li- Ibbotson. Vestry clerk—F A Kirk. Audit- week 344,000 buslu to. J --Sept,
able for the *3000, and bis counsel contend- , ors—Geo lteed and John Greer. Russian shipments of wheat were 2,780.- vom—May.
ed that, upon the proper construction of : St. Matthew’s : These officers have been 000 btwbels. „ —July
the power, it did not authorize the attor- 1 elected : Warden*-Rector's, Joseph Tay- Reeelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and
uey to pledge the defendant’s credit (F B., lor; people’s. C U Norris. 8ld«men-Messrs Duluth t»-day 294 cars, as against 504 cars * „ ’ 1KU ,
A C., 278, 55 L.T.B., 180). The learned ' Pearson, Hustings,,Orrette, Allen, Moody, the corresponding day of last year. | ......... 32™ 1
Judge, however, gave Jadfknent for plain- Mill ward, W Mltofiell Johu Thompson. W Export* at New York- Flour 3897 bar- Pork—Ma v............si” a no 8 42 sat

* —u». gsh‘i®&.»aaIS IS II li
.%JsssrTSSÿrirœa«nassse-1| if <| ||Sidesmen—(J E Smith, W BiCannlff, J H Stocks Qf. wheat .at Port Arthur and ,u,y  4,0 4 78 4 70 4 70
Hand, C W Barton. F Chekamen and J Î Willem. 3 358,010 bushels, as against ——
Cope. Delegates to Synod-Alf Allen, W H 3.J®,020 bushel* lait week, end 3,435,643 
Cannier. T L Buchlee. J bushel» a year ago.

FILLING LUTTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY. Promoters' shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared. 

I»- Onlÿ small number treasury 
82% shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
181 per 100 on ioth May, 1897.
1#$. Apply to
jjL; JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent
107% ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
jog Canada Life Building, Toronto,
“j Or to W. H. BLEA8DELL A CO.,
w m Yonge Strsst, Toronto.

Deersaa* la tbs World’s anpply ef Wheel 
—Fee visions Steady at Ch les*#-Sterling TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

. 234 230

. 85 82

. 231 228
! iio 125%

<

THSTOCKS AND DEBENTUNES
Bought and Sold on Oommlselon. 

Orders «sauted in New York sad London, Bag

Sol* Agents in Canada for the Dayton 
and Tempest Bicycles. The Horse Show has become oae of Toronto’s fixed social 

events. No society function creates more stir and more in
terest than does this event Especially is this so in the mat
ter of rich and costly costumes worn by the lady patrons, and 
Ihe almost faultless attira of the gentlemen present 1 hie 
fact lends an eclat to the Horse Show occasion which vies 
with the equine beauties themselves from the standpoint of 
interest This store ie prepared to do its share in helping 
make the show more than ordinarily interesting in the matter 
of dress in stunning hats for gentlemen and elegant fur wrap* 
for the ladles.

Exchange Easier-Honey Fli fa
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants' .,
Commerce ...ftassk-A
Standard ....
Hamilton .................. 169
British America ... 119 
West. Assurance..
Consumers' Gss............. 201
Dorn. Telegraph ... 120 12.1Montreal 3as .........183 181
C. N W L Co. pf. 50 
O. P. B. Stock.... 50 
Toronto Bleu 
Gen. Elec. ...
Com. Cable .

London—Consols nr* Lower-New York
stocks Active and strong. Closing st 
Slight BeaStlei 
financial News.

170
126%;23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

froiuTand vegetables!
The market I» quiet Apples, barrel, *1 

to *1.76. Dried apples. 2o to *c, and evapor
ated, 8%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 18c to 20c per bag 
In car lota Small lots, 28c to 30c. Onions 
are firm at *1,26 to *1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, *2.50 to *2.76 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Canadian, 
and *2.50 per box for Cap# Cod. Hops, 8c 
to 10c.

Latest Commercial and Ed1821
226

181
225

. 168 186%Tuesday Evening, April 20. 157WolHnglea A Freni Streets L, 
TORONTO.

117
158% 157

SOI

AT OSGOODE HALL. Feai40
48%

Electric .. 183 181Judgment Given In Paver ef Mrs. Beheeee LadiesTIPS FROM WALL-STREET. Gents80Pearson ef Btebleeke Against Gears* . 165 104%
do., Coup. Bunds. 90% 96 
do.. Beg. Bonds. !>6 95%

Bell Telephone .... 162 
Montreal Ry.
Toronto Ky. ..
Fraser River .
Empress .................... 21%
Brit. Caq. L. * I.. 96 
B. St L. As........ 75
Can. L. St N.l. Co. 106
Canada Per. ...................
do. do. -20 p.r... 110 

Cen. Can. Loan .... 127 
Doin. 8. St In. Soo. 78 
Farmers’ L. St 8... 90 

^per cent... 70

J The market cloned steady.
j»!
V. 2000 Jersey Central 2300, N.Q.ldOO.Bead- 

73% Ing ltioo, L. St N. 16,400. Bnrilngton 1A- 
177 100. Omaha 7100, Atchlsom 1900. Chicago

18% Gas 17,200, Manhattan 4500, Tobacco 8900, 
,.. Southern pref. 8700. -> .
•• McIntyre & Wardwell (John* J. DliouL 

1 •« received tiie following despaK-n from iNew

lM, MsrrbsB fer 9*400 and tests. For Comforts will no* be amiss 
Experience hat taught that-we’ve a 
nioe show of handsome for-lined 
wraps in short and longer length*. 
Then we have Capes, Caperiats, 
Victorines, Collars, Collarettes, 
Buffs, etc. Moat of them oar own 
make—the newest and handsomest 
to be seen this side of Peris—selling 
at special prices.

JOHN STARK <St CO. (IS Men’s heads will only be beeemieg- 
m ly dressed in Silk Hats. Ws have 
jit kept the Horse Show in view in oar 

purchase», and have a very eont- 
m piste range of the very beat quality 
it hats from the beet makers—each as
T DUNLAP’S.............  «8.

T HEATH’S
JP CHBISTY..

96
159-,
231.. 233 

::- Tones to■
22

shares received the folio «ring 
York today:

Thé stock market this afternoon was 
exceedingly dull. Price* held well up to the 
best of the ,luy. The cl 
featore. To-day’s market

IY

CHICAGO MARKETS.
? Henry A. King * Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

-
lose was without 

, xcuiure. .0-0», » sltaply represents
* the re-adjustment of speculative contract* 

1 put out yesterday. The change of base 
I was due to the unexpected steadiness of 
the foreign markets. Foreign exchange 

" * was easier this afternoon at 488 to 488%- 
•” ! New York Senate passed the Autl-Ttnst
"" I bills to-day. It is thought doubtful whetu- 
’” ; er they will be acted on In the Assembly

before adjournment on Friday. The Man
hattan tax assessment cane won decided 
to-day by the Court of Appeals In favor 
of the company. It wa» reported from 
Washington that the duty on hide» will 
be Incorporated In the tariff bill by the 
Senate Committee.

do., 20 
Free. L,
Hamilton Prov ... 108 
H, A E, L. & 8... • ... 

do. do. 20 p.c. ...
■ Imperial L & I ... TOO 
Lauded B A L .... 110 
Lon. & Can. L A A. 90
London Loan .................
London St Ontario. 98 
Manitoba Loan .... 90
Ont LAD................... ..
People's Lxtan .... 40
Si LAD. Co. 65 
Tor. Sev. A Loan.. 115% 
Union L. A 8.......
West. Can. L. A S. .. . 

do.. 25 p.c..............  100

i11X1 W. & D. DINEEN
8i YONtiE ST

Open. High. Low. Close 
. 73% 74% 72% 73%
. 73 73% 72-, 73%
. 70% 71% 70% 70% i
. 24% 24% 24% 24%

25% 26 25% 2H
88% 27% 2 u% 27%

17% 16% 17%

plain
Karl;
vane'
mlch

r t
J <

f
INIW ADDHROS1W ADDRSSe—Sept.

17 the
18

19 19 hast
great 
till U 
fortui

1 1t:
100Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Reid v. Held, 

Campbell r. Dunn, The Queen v. Hamilton.
Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Boyd v. 

Cold Storage Co., McDonald v. John Baton 
Co., Dneber v. Taggert, Gordon v. Union 
Bank, Jlfkln* v. City of Toronto, Miles

-8W
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCkS passenger traffic,........................................... w' ■■■'•VirASSKNOBM TBAFBTC. 5 thoiSH . Manitoba!Bonds sad dsbeaturea on convenient term». laternatlanal Navigation Ce. » Unas.

erloan Lino
NEW YORK-SOÜTHAMPTON. 

(London—Parle:)
Wednesday* at

Pari*.............April 28 Perl* . ...........May I»
St. Paul...........May 0 St. Paul ....May SO

..May. 12 St Louie ....June 2
tar Line

Westernlaud Wednesday, April 28, noen. 
Southwark, Wednesday, May 5, 7 a.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, May 12, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, May 19, noon.

International Nevlgntlou Co., Pier .14, 
North River. Office, SBowlIng Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent 
72 Tenge-atreet, Toronto. IS*

•edINTEREST ALLOWED M DEPOSIT*.
Highest Curreet Bate» aa w

entras
whdr
had
trend
hind
GreeH

e®e®*»»i«N|)»**sk*«seeeexs]eeeewe®1
* THE BEST

3THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.Wellaed Caeel Is
The Welland Canal Id- 

yesterday morning the Canadian schooner 
Wawaneah. for Toledo, passed through. 
She was followed by the steamers Rose- 
dale, Algonquin, Niagara, Bannockburn and 
Erin. The foot-bridge at Port Dalhousle 
has been removed, and the Government 
ferry is in operation.

Verdict Against Ihe Alderman
Judge Morgan yesterday gave judgment 

for $80 and costs In favor of Edward Death 
against Aid. Bealç. Last September a raw
er pipe overflowed the plaintiff’s premises, 
.*{01 Howland-avenue, causing considerable 
damage. The plaintiff Instructed his so
licitor, Mr. Beale, to bring action against 
the city for $265 damages, claiming that 
the sewer was too small for the work re
quired of it. Mr. Death swore that the 
lawyer rattled the claim for $25 without 
his consent, and he brought suit for $200 
against Beale. The lawyer gave the plain
tiff $13, retaining $12 for his costa.

SCORES MANITOBA offers greater Inducements- 
for thrifty Settler» to-day than any other
"There to MONEY IN MANITOBA. Aa»j 
for pamphlet giving Hat of vaaant home-. 
steads in Manitoba. Excursions every Teee»i 
day during March and April.

For free Information irrite to
W. D. *oo**« 1

Manitoba Government Emigration AgentJ 
80 York-St, Toronto. ^

At 11.30 10 a.m.SailingESTAS. 1843 ESTAS.1843 ise 78 Churela-etreet.SALT St. Louis
ClTORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Our April edition Stock and Crain Sta
tistics more complete tuan over—64 Extra 
Page* of BUtiatics^^m^toMk

BMRY A. KING de CO., 
Broker», IS King M. East, Toronto.

You should have it for tabl® 
- ‘WINDSOR" Salt can be 

had at any grocer’s. See that 
you get it."

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

®ï*«x

Onuse. to thj
tackej
moot
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Judgment

NIiiIsb Wei* fe Jnpmi
A letter has been received at the Metho

dist Church offices from Rev. W. Blllott, 
dated Toyama, Japan, March 11. The <?nna- 

mlealonary -of the denomination 
the agents of the Women’s Missionary So
ciety were all well.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aM to fort

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King St Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened at 78%c,wblcb 
was l%o below last night’s clone, and Im
mediately advanced to 73%, when some 
large lines of long wheat were thrown on 
the market and caused a break to <2% 
cents Around the prices, 8L Louis and 
New York, foreigners aa well as local 
operators, became good buyers, which re
sulted In a reaction In the market to 74%c. 
Liverpool advanced 3%d to 4d after a sus
pension of business for four day*. Consols 
showed a decline of only 18-16. The' oper
ations between the bulla 
more then usually interesting. Holders were 
anxious to realize, and abort* were equally 
aa anxious to even their contracts. The 
market here wan Influenced to a great 
extent by the war between Greece and 
Turkey. Receipt* at Northwest were small 
294 cars against 320 lust week, and 504 
a year ago. Clearances from the Atlantic 
seaboard were small at 119,000 of wheat 
and flour. Bra detract'» showed a decrease 
of 3,000,000 bushel*. There was a good 
cash ii.in.iui and up to mid-day there was 
about 100,000 wheat worked from here. 
Minneapolis reports the acceptance of flour 
on the advance as being very large. The 
Liverpool market closed weak at a de
cline of l%d from the opening. In the last 
hour wheat became very active and was 
bought by god» parties, closing at 73%r, 
which was within a fraction of highest 
price of the day. We are friendly towards 
wheat and believe It Is a purchase On all 
soft spots. ’

Corn and Oats—Ruled fairly active and 
closely followed wheat ,tbe close showing 
a gain of %c. Receipts of coni 174 car*, 
and 180 care oats. Rooms traders bought 
corn and commlsetou people bought out* 
moderately.

Provisions—The speculative market for 
hog products was neglected to-day, and but 
little Interest was manifested. Receipt! 
were 19,000 hogs, with 26,000 hogs estimat
ed for to-morrow. The trade wa* small 
and mainly local, packers being the n-oet 
conspicuous buyers In a small way. Pro
fessionals and room operator* sold 
scattered lot*. The close was dull and

anddlan

CHEAP TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK.

Honored Inspector FeSherleghara.
Mr. D. Potheringham 1ms been Public 

School Inspector in York County for 25 
jwira; 15 years In North York and 10 
years In South York. Yesterday after
noon In the Normal School, a number of 
the teachers and his friend* presented him 
with a purse of money, to be used for the 
purchase dt a bicycle.

Mr. Palmer, teacher at Norway, also pre
sented the popular Inspector with an oil 
painting of himself.

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
April 20/97. April 12/97. April 20/96. 

Wheat, bu.. 16,720.000 18.160,000 26,480,000 
Corn, Uu. ..12,160,1)00 13,840,000 7,520,000

Wheat on paHSugH decreased 1.440,000 
bushels last week and corn decreased 1,* 
680,000 bushels.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Chicago ................
New York ...............
Milwaukee .............
8t. Louis .
Toledo ....
Detroit .................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern,
Toronto, No. 1 hard..,.
Toronto, white ...............

His ftknll t« free la red.
George Whltters, «3 St. Dnvld’s-plaoe : 

Richard O’Keefe, 9 Munro-street. and John 
Hhen were in Police Court yexterda.v 
charged with assaulting Thomas Proctor 
and William Baker, 144 Amella-atreet. 
Proctor’s skull wa* fractured with a brink. 
They were remanded until Friday.

Rafw, dates and particular*

R. M. MBI/VIIiL:
Comer Toronto and Adelalia-ssraeta. Terra 
_ Telephone, 20101"

eeee Our rates ara extremely tow at preaenl. 
Secure your berths now while rush to on by 
paying small deposit,

S. J, SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

The
hurr> 1

Was displayed in buying our Scotch Tweed 
Suitings. Nothing wad selected but the newest 
and most stylish. A splendid range of these suits 
at $2o and $22.50. We formerly sold the same 
quality for $26 and $28.
NO BETTER 'tact could have been exer
cised than in purchasing our celebrated

ed BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOlWarn In* to Ticket bcalper*
Adam Ferguson, who came to Toronto 

from London, lost Saturday, sold the return 
stub of hi* railroad ticket. It coat him 
$20 and costs in Police Court.

Cash. May.
:::::: S&
........... 74%c 74%c

to%c 95%c

v. me
.. 7 6c 75c
” 77c

White Star Une. LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, May S 
LAKE ,WINNIPEG....Wednraday, May 13
LAKE «ONTARIO.........Wednesday, luay V1
LAKE HURON ..........Wednesday. May *§§
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, June 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, June 1»
LAKE ONTARIO........Wednesday, June 1»
LAKE HURON ..........Wednesday, June 3»

Passage rate* extremely low. First 
cabin, *47.50 to *60; second cabin, *34» 
steerage, *22.50. For passage apply lo 
8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide und Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Robinson 4t 
Heath, 69% Yonge-etreet;' N. Weatberston, 
llosaln House Block, and for freigut rat 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,PPy 78 Yonge-Street.
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

Provincial Appointment*.
His Honor the Administrator of the Gov

ernment has made the following appoint
ments :

Robert Kinross Cowan of London, to be a 
Local Master ■ the Supreme Court of 

*» Judicature for Ontario, and Deputy I

F<and bears were
F noon ) 

Tyrnij 
Turkij 
ported 
luetilj

Royal Mall Steamens. New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown :

H.8. Britannic.... .April 28th, noon.,
8.8. Majestic,............ May 5th, noon.
S.S. Germanic..... .May 12th.
8.8, Teutonic...........May 19th, noon.

The Teutonic will leave New York on
Monday, June 14, so a* to enable passen
gers to witness the Diamond Jubilee pro
cession in London on the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on Majestic 
and Teutonic. ' For further Information 
ply to Charles A. Flpon, General Agent 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

— ••:••••\!
93o

•jstj a Littie Lees
aed fe a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Syan
All grocers sel .
it in M & x lt>.
tins at 13, 15 «
35 cents.

Reri».
trap of the High Court of Justice for On* 
tarlo, for Middlesex, In the room ef James

SiAndrawdWlUtirai Dwyre of Perth, M.D 
to be Aspodste-Ooroner for the County of 
Lanark, In the room ef William Grant, 
M.D., deceased. •*

John Bell Hay of Toronto, to be a Notary 
Public for Ontario.

Holton Richard Morwood of Welland, to 
be a Notary Public for Ontario.

Jay J. Marsh. Spencervllle, to be Clerk 
of the Tenth Division Court of the United 
Counties of Leeds and Grenville, In the 
room of George Palrbalrn, resigned.

88cV

GUINEAS, spot cash $5.25.
THEY ARE WofeTH fully $8 or $9 a,

M.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capitol..........4D3.UI
Paid-Up Capitol

Deposits received on current account, 
per cent Interest paid on savings do 

to. Collection» promptly made. Money 
DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klng-st eut, Toro u to.

LOCAL BREAD SCUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The maikef continues quiet and 

prices firmer. Straight rollers are quoted 
at *3.65 to *3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
|9 In car lots, and short* *9.50 to *10.50.

Wheat—The tone of the market to very 
81 roog. Red winter wheat Is quoted at 
75c, and white sold at 76c oo Northern. 
No. 1 Manitoba bard I» quoted at 84c. Mid
land, and 75c afloat, Fort William. No. 
2 hard 82c, Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand to moderate, with 
sales outside at 27c.

Bariev—The market Is dull, with but llttie 
demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. 2 at 27c, 
and No. 8 extra at 24c. Feed barley sold 
St 20c west.
\ Oats—Th 
Sales 
at 21%c 
18%c west.

Peas—The market to firm, there being ' 
sales to-day at 40c motth and west 
at 41c middle freights! -,

Oatmeal—The market is quiet end prices steady at *2.76 to *2.80. P
.jL'orn—Trade quiet, with care quoted at

Rye—Trade quiet and prices study, with 
ales at 33c, middle freights.

■celui 
Thes.1 
the 1 
of thj?op;pair, and stand highest in the estimation of those 

who wear them most
. 1 «6,416

will
Four theINLAND NAVIGATION.poll 
loaned. build 

In thSCORES »•.»•**•• *•*»,**».*»Je»,0*0.

STEAMER LAKESIDE ALLAN LIN it
To 8t» Catharines, ‘ 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.40 p.m.. for 8T. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousie with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 

Buffalo, N.l’.. and all phtets east. 
D. MILLOY St CO., Agents.

attar!
Greek

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Morlile).

From Portland From Hallfa
. Companies Incorporated.

Letters patent have been leaned Incor
porating the following companies :

Cross Typewriter Company of Toron
to ; capital, *25,000, In *50 shares.

The New Hamburg Manufacturing Com
pany; capital $45,000, In *100 shares.

The John Inglto Company of Toronto ; 
capital, *160,000, In *100 shares. The In
corpore tors are ; John Inglis, William In
glto, John Lewis Inglto, William 8. Rose 
and Margaret Inglto.

Business Embarrassments.
T. Whoren, Hotelkeeper, But Toronto, 

Mis assigned to EX R. C. Clarkson. Liabil
ities about *4000, and assets nominally the 
same.

C. Armstrong of CtUngnocosssy has 
I to k Crawford.

cigars and tobacco, Sudbury, 
to F. F. Lemieux.

grocer, Teenwater, bas 
Ogden Creditors will

77 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 4SC HICK-CLASS CASH TAILORS.
vo.Pârlsiun........... .. ..April 6............... April 10

Mongolian........... .April 22.............April 24
Lnurvutlan....... .May 1............ Not calling
Numldiau. from Montreal, May 8.
Parisian, May 15.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin. Derry and Liverpool, 

and upwards ; return, *100 and upwards È 
fcecond cabin, Llveriwol, Derry, London, 13* 
and *36.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, ev
erything found. *'.2.50 and *28.50.

New York to Glasgow 
braska, April 14 and May 14 ; first cabin, 
*45 ; second csblu, *35 outward, *80 pro- Ï 
paid ; steerage, $2::.50.

The drag!Iwm and
Falls, deep

fofeet
stnfw
bould

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. April 20.—Spring wheat, 6» 

4%d to 0* 6%d; ted, no stock; No. 1 Oil.. 
6* 4d to 6s Od; corn, 2s 7%d; peas, 4s 
2%d.; pork, 60s Od; lard, 22a 3d; bacon, 
l.c., heavy, 27* Ud; do., light, 28s Od; do.; 
short cut, 26» 0d; tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, 
white and colored, 50» 6d.

London—Wheat on passage strong and 2a 
higher. English country markets Od te Is 
higher. Maize ou paysage strong and 6d 
higher.

Uverpool- -Spot wheat steady at 6s 2%d 
for Mav and July and 6s l%d for Septem
ber. Maize quiet at 2» 8d for May ud 2s
^Jv/rpooi^cioee—Wheat steady at 6# 0%d 
for May and July and 5s ll%d for Sep
tember. Maize quiet at 2s 7%d for May, 
2s 9%d tor July ud 2» ll%d for Septem
ber. Flour 21» 9d.

Loudon—Opening—Wheat on passage, sell- 
ere at a alight advance. Maine on passage 
dull, __

Parle-Close—Wheat firm at 22f 10c for 
May: flour 44f 75c for April ud May.

Sales at 11.30 a.m.; Bank of Commerce, 
2 at 125, 40 at 125%; Cable. 50 at 166; 
Registered Bonds,*20U0 at 96; Toronto Rail
way. 25, 2tX 25 at 73%; People's Lou, 12, 
38 at 35.

mm
! All he receives to his commission, and tne 

trader, In this case the seller, takes all risk. 
COTTON MARKET.

y SMITH * SCOTT Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion, 34 at 225%; 
Toronto Railway. 25 at 73%. 25 « 74; 
Canada Landed Loan, 12 at 106.

Sale* at 8.80 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 10 at 
83; Commerce, 10 at 125%; Cable, 16, 25 
at 164%.

AftI ate McKee, Smith * Oo., 6 *8 Bay Bt. Toronto 
Sole Man'Ire. Supplied th roach the Trade

some
New York, April 20.—Cotton, futures clos

ed steady. Sales 88,000 bales. January 
0.79, February 0.83, April 6.94, May 6.97, 
June 7.02: August 7.08. September 0.87, 
October 6.7L November 6.fl, December

telles
contl

e: State of Ne-

Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

e market to doll ud steady, 
of white west at 19c to 20c, aud 

on Midland. Mixed Are quoted at
111.1. i mm He.

■ 6.76. H. BOURL1KR, j 
Gen. Paws. Agent Allan Line aud Alias 

State Line. 1 King-street West, Torobtp. j
J. A. GORMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
dlII signed

Rlax
• »1H KINO-8T. 

WEST.Cohen 
has assigned 

W. J. 
assigned 
meet toijay.

At the meeting of creditors pf the estate 
of Edward Han I an yesterday John Han- 
lan offered *6000 for the half Interest 'a the 
property at the laiud point. The offer 
will be submitted to the Inspectors, ud Is 
expected to be accepted.

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS. MASKS, 

M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LtNES, Etc.

terne
contl
and

,1 df am
ers. and*TORONTO,

Treats Chranlo 
Diseases end 
gives Special Atr
tent lot) te

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loss Building.) IAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

« ADBI.AIDB ST. L

- ■
RelPrivate wares. Telephene 115. r . polm

r sj FOR THE GOLD FIELDS
SM For Fares-'to Kootenay District, 
Points in Bnti& Columbia, from 

all Pointa In Ontario to

IMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from their 
branch office in Chicago to-day : x 

Wheat-Cable advices this morning did 
not indicate any anxiety abroad over the 
Greco-Turlrish war, and English Consols, 
which were down only a fraction, retirer 
confirmed the indifference. Liverpool 
ket opened strong, Jt>ut speedily lost most 
advance. Cables were tlria and higher. 
This sort of new* following our excited 
market of yesterday, disgusted a good many 
holders, and they very generally sold. Lo
cal traders also ae-gjrule worked on the 
short side ud Ibis pressure forced jirlces 
down 2% cents under last night’s closing. 
The rally of 1% cente during the latter 
part of the session was caused a) 
tlrely by shorts covering. There were not 
many other Interesting features extant. 
Bruuatreet’f statement made decrease of 
8,060,000 bushels. Cash demand fair here 
with reports of about a hundred thousand 
bushels sold to con litre mil lens. Weather 
conditions continue unfavorable. Winter Is 
still lingering la the lap of spring, ai:d 
authorities say that the winter wheat n 

king ranch progress, 
situation looks strong to 

us, and we do not anticipate much further 
decline.

Provisions—Ojiened weak and lower at 8c 
down. Commission houses sold May and 
July prod nut. Latter market advanced 
with wheat. International Packing Com
pany sold September lard freely at *4.37%, 
and bought July pork from *8.62% to- 
*8.57%. Swift St Co. sold July lard. Mar
ket closes firm on ribs and pork, steady 
on lard. Estimated bogs to-morrow 20-

NBW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices to as follows:I th,Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, U4 
cere. Etc.

be fliAm. Sugar Trust-.. fÏÏ%Hlî»%

ggsyssr: Ik Ik SX %
Atchison .... .... 9% 10
Chi., Bur t Q..
Chicago Gas ....., 81 
Canada Southern .. 47 
U._p.,a St 1............ 28u£, IT
I-akc Shore 
LotUs. St Nash...
M auhaTton*’
Missouri Paclfle ..
Leather, pr......................... .
N. Y. Central ......... 98%
Northern Pae., pr. . :;4% 34 
Northwestern ..
Gen. Electric .
Rock Island ..
Rubber ..... ...
Omaha ....................... 50% 57
Union Pacific ......... 4% 6
N. Y. Gas ........ 1UI% 181 160% 101
Pacific Mall ........... 20
Phils. St Read........... 18
St. Paul ........... .......
Western Union ...
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref............
T. C. St I.................
Southern Rail, pr.. 24 26 24 25%

it T!®i
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

{ nERTRAM
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly aud 
Gleet and Stricture of long

For Good 
Value m

Bedroom
Furniture

AINSWORTH, BALFOUR,
BURTON, DEER PARK, - : 

FIRE VALLEY,
49 MILE GREEK»

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchaorel 
S8 JORDAN-8TREET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN St PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario lor the

of

BICE LEWIS & SON with1(1
71 71% 70% 71%

82% 80% 81% 
47% 47 47
28% 28 

102%

etc., 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

allot
iLtsraoDdl,

King and Vlotoria-etreeta . 
T oronto.

X KASLO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING,

NELSON, ROBSON,
VUkDetroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 

Spokane.

& CO. CornerWEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, 28%
10#% Nil

160 150 andCHICAGO. n%bMINING AND LUMBERING 
SUPPLIES.

.. 163% 164 163% 164

.. 42% 43% 41% 48

. . 26 26% 26 26%
. H4% 85% 84% ÜUV.

.. 15% 15% 15%

.. 58% 53% 51% 52

. . 98% 98% 97% 98
34% 34

Hofbrau. to-dimost en-ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. been
lounjOffice hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m. 

days, 1 p.m. to * p.m.
Sun-

*4% •• A malt tonto of surpassing valu* la Its 
setloa on tbe nerves." ' --

•• Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la
dles before and after continement."

•’ Highly nutritions, and its os* will 
found very satisfactory la tbe rearing 
strong, healthy children." ,

’* Abend of porter or strong als, whether 
Imported or domestlo.”

‘ Endorsed by the medical profession aa 
the standard of perfection.’’

Receipts of grain were small today. 
Three hundred bushels of oats sold at 24c 

Peas are quoted at 41c to 42c, 
and barley at 23c to 25c. Wheat is worth 
75c to 76c.

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

# AXES - SAWS - FILES

PICKS For tickets ami full Information «*11 om 
neerewt Gruud Trunk Agent or write to It

now] 
of ri 
potnj

to Hue. M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
TORONTO.-EPPS’S COCOA 4% 34% 34%

% 'w "â 5?.. 103 io:
:: M% «X 8% Sfe
•• 56% 67 * 65%’ok15Hay quiet, 20 loads selling 

at *12.00 to *14. Three loads of straw 
sold at *6 to *7. Eggs 9%c per dozen In 
cnae lots. Dressed hogs *6.25 to *6.40 for 
selected weights.
Wheat, white, bushel ,.,..*0 76

goose, bushel .............o 63
’’ red, bushel .................  o 74

R.ve, per bushel ......................0 31%Oats, bushel ......... .......71
Barley, bushel
Peas, bushel .........
Potatoes’^bag ....

“ • car lou .
Apples, barrel ....
Turnips, bng .........
Beets, bag .............

53 YONGE 8T z,r— English -

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to tftq 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

consequently not ma 
The legitimateJA TEL. 43.

V A
, extei 

no d 
can 
diets 
dies]

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.2510 76 FINANCIAL. 18% 17
70% 71 % 70% 71

80% 80% 80% 
77% 78 77 77

0 64of every description we easily 
lead. A special line of suites 
at $io this week are very at
tractive.

1 0 74 FULLY EQUIPPED80% Lager Brewers, Toronto.0 31% Tbe local stock market was quiet and 
Irregular to-day.

In Montreal the market was very t 
and Inactive during the morning, bnt the 
tone at the <-loae was better.

Consols are % to % lower thin quotations 
of Thursday, and closed to-day at 111% for 
money and at 111% for «««met.

Canadian Pacific closed to London to
day at 49%. St. Paul <3o«ed there at 72%. 
Brie at 11%, Reading at 8%, N. Y. C. at 
100 and Ill. Central at 92%. »■

0 24 0 26 is* 1 S' P TOURIST CAR. a 23 0 25 A.E5.Webbw*d.k0 41
0 25

0 42
V 80 (Member 1 oronto fitoefc Exchangel, 

Stocks bought sod rold on London, New 
York. Montreal end Toronto Exchangee, 
cash or on margin. Mining shares negotiat
ed. Money to loan. 135

8 KINO-BT. EAST, TORONTO.

.. 0 18

.. 1 00

.. 0 15
a ^ a. 0 30
Red canota, per beg .............o 25
Cabbage, per dvzeu.....................o 20
_ “ red. per dozeu .... o 40 

................................... 12 00

0 20 yet2 00 Leaves NORTH BAY
every THURSDAY

And TORONTO 
EVERY FRIDAY

FOR THE

0 20 prot 
- cou r 

yon<j

QPPINI2 Include your GAS FIX- 
orninu TURKS. Our Chargee arc
CLEANING ^.'".lnïi‘roodr*,nlt* --

Phone 565. We’ll send for them.

SPRINGS

to fit from one dollar, and
mattresses 

from two dollars and a half.
Of course we have every

thing in the way of furniture.

0 40 Outside ShippersNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 0 30
U 30 Of Produce would do well to try

Wholesale 
Grocers,

67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
Tl^sy make quick returns.

0 60,u Quarter-Pound Tins Only.
I t,pared by JAMES EPPS 4 CO., LIU., 

Homcsopathlc Chemists. London, Eng,

Hay, ton
’’ baled, ton ...................

Straw, loose, ton ..................... 4 (X)
" sheof, ton ..................... 6 00

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. .. 7 00
’’ forequarters .................. 4 60

Veal, eareuse, ewt ................. 6 60
Mutton, carcase, ewt .... 6 50 
Vcurling lamb, carcase, lb.. 0 08 
Dressed bogs, light, ewt... 6 25

" heavy, ewt ...............5 00
Spring lambs, each
Turkeys. R>................
Geese, lb .............
Ducks, pair .............
Chickens, pair ..........  0 60
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb ... 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........

" ■“ case lots, doz
Onions, beg .............................. 1 25
Alaikc clover seed, bushel . 4 15
Red clover, bushel ................. 4 90
Timothy seed, bushel ............1 40

14 60 
10 00 A. H. Canning & Co..8 00

DAVID A. PENDER,5 00 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS C0„ LTD.A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exehaagea, on commis- 
■ion.

7 00 Be*8 00 Menefseterent, Kleg-street West.r _ f 6 60
-HI 7 00 AMQIGNBB,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAÔT,
TORONTO.

GOLD FIELDSMONTREAL STOCKS.

!>«• raTO;
( -able, 165 and 164%; Cable, coupon bonds, 
97%. and 96; Telegraph. 166 und 165: Riche
lieu. 90 and 90: Street! Railway, 232' and 
231%; Gas, 183 and 181%: Telephone, 
anil 106; Toronto Street Railway, 74 and 
73%; Montreal Bank. 240 and 232%: Mer
chants', 172% and 170: Commerce, 136 and 
125%; Molsons, 195 and 182: Toronto, 232 

viovrv UASgrTS i hnd 228; Ontario. 85 and 82.MONEY MAltivKrn. Morning sales. Dnliitli. 125 at 3; Cable.
The local money market Is unchanged at 15. ICO at 104. 25 at 103%, 50 at 161. 50 

4% to 6 per cent. At New York tbe rates : at 163%; do., coupon bouda. *5000 at 96%; 
on call are 1% to 1% per cent and to-Telegraph, 6, 25 at 166; Street Railway.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.7 50 
0 10

At
135 hastt fio

5 50 
5 00 
0 15 
0 07 
0 76

1# BING STREET WEST. TAItNT*. 186 thos< 
* but

Rwow I. Toronto Chamber•.
Blag and Toronto »U.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers io New York Stocke a»d Chicago Oroio 
end Provision*. v

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO, 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

AND ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS, :

Lowest Kates Best Accommodation
Arrangent eat with creditors and assignments ! Quickest Tims Most Scenic Routs

iakenTBoeksBested. Audited. Collections made. -----------------.
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. Appitcatc.b^fcw bcrthynouid to made to —*

C. V. VANHORN. C. E*Mcfte«on. Toronto.

3 501
The.^ . 0 11 C. C. BAINES, LINDEN & VANHORN,1620 1)6

Davies Bros. . 0 50 (Member of Toronto Stock Exebangay Mining 
«locks bought end sold oo commission.

SO TORONTO ST.
lyAClVIlITim, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

ASSIGNEE* IN TRUST.
0 7014* 0 18 for0 lo 0 11 KNerl of Wheat.

Answer to correspondant—The ‘'seller” I» 
liable for both the five und two rents 
per buabel margin. Margin* exacted are 
merely for tbe protection of tbe broker.

T*! 0 09%0 09
1 7* theCo’y. 4 25
5 00231-233 YONGE-ST. 1 45 F. B LtSiBEN.

*• Ï I\

t
k.

SOW the “Queen City”
LAWN

GRASS

And you will bsve a beautiful green lawn. 
Per lb. 86c; large packet 10c,

m. STEELF, BRIGGS SEED CO.,ud
130 13» Mins R B. Tel. 198*.

RAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM-
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